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General Introdu tion

the last 640'000 years (Petit et al. 1999, Siegenthaler
et al. 2005). The proje ted 500 to 900 ppm of atand plants
mospheri CO2 are expe ted to in rease the mean
Depending on whether one adopts a more anthro- surfa e temperature of the planet by a. 2 to 6o C
pogeni or a more e ologi al perspe tive, poverty and from 1990 to 2100, depending on the emission s eglobal hange will be the two most pressing problems nario (IPCC Synthesis Report, 2001).
humanity will have to fa e in the 21st entury (The
Millenium Development Goals Report 2005, MilleBesides its role as the main greenhouse agent, arnium E osystem Assessment 2005). In many ways bon dioxide onstitutes the most important substrate
however, the global so ial and e ologi al problems of of photosyntheti arbon assimilation by plants. It
the 21st entury will intera t, and any attempt to is therefore likely that any hange in atmospheri
nd a solution must involve the onsideration of both. CO on entration also has plant physiologi al ef2
The term `global hange' summarises all large-s ale fe ts. This is be ause of the saturation fun tion of
alterations to the planet's atmosphere, hydrosphere, the rate of photosynthesis over CO on entration:
2
podosphere and biosphere brought along by human at the urrent atmospheri CO level, photosynthe2
a tivity (Körner, 2003). If biodiversity is taken as a sis of C3 plants is not saturated and an be stimproxy for the planet's wellbeing, land-use hange has ulated with higher levels of CO . Thus, plants are
2
been estimated to have the largest impa t, followed subje ted to both CO -indu ed limati hange and
2
by global warming, N-deposition, bioti ex hange (in- CO -indu ed dire t inuen es on their metabolism.
2
trodu tion of foreign spe ies to an e osystem) and the The metaboli (photosyntheti ) ee ts may sound
in rease of atmospheri CO2 - on entration (Sala et bene ial for plants at rst sight, the as ade of se al. 2000). Large-s ale exploitation of most terrestrial ondary pro esses indu ed beyond a sheer shift to the
e osystems, intensive agri ulture and the burning of right in the photosynthesis-CO - on entration urve,
2
fossil fuel are the results of an overexponential growth result in a multitude, not ne essarily bene ial onof the human population during the last three en- sequen es. For instan e stoi hiometri onstraints
turies. Human a tivities have already resulted in su h may limit any growth response (Loladze 2002, Körner
drasti transformations of the earth's global proper- 2003). Nutrients will ontrol long-term plant growth
ties ( limate, vegetation over, biodiversity) that the stimulation under elevated CO (Oren et al. 2001,
2
onset of a new geologi al era (the `anthropo ene') was Johnson et al. 2006). Se ondly, biodiversity is likely
suggested by Crutzen (2002).
to be ae ted through dierential responses of plant
Global

hange,

limate

hange,

CO2

Climati hange as one fa ette of global hange
is mainly aused by the burning of fossil fuels and
the resulting enri hment of CO2 in the atmosphere.
Changes in land-use (deforestation, agri ulture, urbanisation) further ontribute to limate hange
through the reation of new arbon sinks, the burning of soil arbon, other greenhouse gas emissions and
a hange of the surfa e albedo. The human-indu ed
in rease in atmospheri CO2 on entration from the
`pre-industrial' 270 ppm ( a. 1850) to the urrent
380 ppm (Figure 1) and its ee t on global warming have been re ognised by the s ienti ommunity
(Rodhe 1990, Crowley 2000). The present level of
atmospheri CO2 and the rate of in rease as experien ed over the past 250 years is unpre edented during

fun tional groups (Körner, 2000). For example,
lianas as shade-adapted plants tend to benet from
a shift in the light- ompensation point of photosynthesis to lower light intensities. A vigorous growth of
lianas however may greatly inuen e forest su ession
and eventually revert initial growth ee ts of elevated
CO2 (Körner, 1998). More important than the issue
of a elerated plant growth is the question whether
this results in in reased arbon sequestration. Beause even if under elevated CO2 plants grew faster,
this may simply speed up plant su ession, and not
ne essarily tie up more arbon in the plant biomass
(Körner 2004, Figure 4). This problem, although of
great interest for poli y makers, is not entirely solved,
but major shifts in the amount of sequestered arbon are unlikely for various reasons summarised by
Körner (2000).
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Figure 1: Atmospheri CO2 - on entration over the past 640'000 years, re onstru ted from i e ores of the
antar ti i e shield. The latest data are from CO2 -measurements at the Mauna-Loa observatory, Hawaii
(Petit et al. 1999, Siegenthaler et al. 2005)
CO2 , plants and water

The leaf pores (stomata) ontrolling the gas ex hange
between the leaf and the surrounding air, onstitute the entrepie e of the plant's dilemma between
`hunger' (stomata losed, no CO2 -uptake but water
is onserved) and `thirst' (stomata open, CO2 -uptake
but water is lost). This trade-o is, in a rst approximation, shifted towards less water loss at onstant
(or even in reased) CO2 -uptake as a onsequen e of
partial stomatal losure in response to elevated CO2 on entration. This me hanism was rst do umented
in 1898 (Darwin, 1898 as ited in Ras hke 1986).
Sin e 70 % of all water entering the atmosphere over
land passes through stomata, their rea tion to rising
CO2 is ertainly of key interest to the global water yle. It is omparatively straight-forward to quantify
redu ed stomatal ondu tan e (a measure for stomatal opening) in response to dierent levels of CO2
under ontrolled (greenhouse) onditions (for a review see Curtis & Wang 1998, Medlyn et al. 2001).
To predi t total net water savings of a future e osystem however needs s aling up from the leaf to the
whole anopy and nally the whole region (Jarvis
& M Naughton, 1986). Further, it involves soil proesses (Morgan, 2002) and the onsideration of a ombination of environmental drivers likely to oin ide
in global hange s enarios (warming, altered pre ipitation patterns, Shaw et al. 2002). Finally, water
savings will be ompromised or enhan ed by atmospheri feedba k ee ts, whi h an only be un overed
by modelling land-surfa e pro esses (see below). An
example to s hemati ally illustrate this added om-

plexity of natural, open systems, are biodiversity effe ts. If, in a greenhouse experiment, spe ies A shows
20 % less stomatal ondu tan e and A remains unaffe ted by elevated CO2 , a eld experiment ould show
that spe ies B prots from A's savings and starts
transpiring even more.
Vegetation-atmosphere intera tions

The initial CO2 -response of a plant in terms of redu ed stomatal losure entails a redu ed humidi ation of the atmosphere. From here, several imaginable argumentations for feedba k ee ts are possible:
if the atmosphere is drier, this ould ause plants to
transpire even less be ause of stomatal downregulation. Alternatively, the plants' initial rea tion of less
transpiration ould be mitigated be ause leaf temperature in reases and hen e an in rease of the leaf to
air vapour pressure gradient (Idso et al., 1993). Yet
another argumentation is that through a less humid
atmosphere, there is less loud formation, hen e more
photosyntheti a tive radiation and therefore more
transpiration (R. Stö kli, unpublished data). Given
there is less transpiration in plants under higher levels of CO2 , the planetary boundary layer (PBL) may
simply grow higher during the diurnal y le, leaving atmospheri moisture ontent entirely un hanged.
Similar feedba k ee ts may o ur in the even less
a essible and studied soil system (Morgan, 2002).
Herein lies a fundamental and intrinsi drawba k of
all studies exposing vegetation to elevated CO2 , be
they ondu ted in as natural a surrounding as pos-
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sible: due to logisti onstraints, the omparatively
small CO2 -enri hed area will always be surrounded
by vegetation growing under ambient onditions, preventing all large-s ale feedba k. Land-surfa e models on the other hand, an a ount for feedba k effe ts, but often suer from a ountless number of
parameters, whose quanti ation riti ally inuen es
the model's out ome. Most regional oupled soilvegetation-atmosphere models do not yet a ount for
elevated atmospheri CO2 (Vidale & Sto kli, 2005).
Ja obs & Debruin (1992) for the rst time modelled
possible feedba k me hanisms, but their vegetation
response was based on a rather unrealisti photosynthesis model. A more realisti approa h would be to
determine a series of transpiration response urves
under elevated CO2 , in parti ular the response of
transpiration to atmospheri vapour pressure de it.
Thus, a realisti plant response to a given atmospheri moisture an be fed ba k to the model.
Water relations of forest trees

Whereas all all terrestrial and aquati biomes are
ae ted by global hange and in parti ular by limate hange, forests deserve prime attention be ause
they over about 30 % of the earth's land surfa e
and ontain about 80 % of all arbon bound in plant
biomass (Olson et al. 1983, Roy J. 2001). Although
the arbon y le and espe ially arbon sequestration
in forests are e ologi ally and politi ally very topi al
issues, I here on entrate on forest water relations.
Forests, parti ularly tropi al rainforests, have a major limate-regulatory fun tion, where deforestation
has large ee ts on the whole e osystem ( loud formation, pre ipitation, soil moisture Shukla et al. 1990).
Even a de line in evapotranspiration rates and subsequent surfa e warming ould potentially ause a ollapse of the Amazon forests (Cox et al., 2000). In
order to be trusted however, su h model results rely
on (mostly unavailable) eld data for parametrisation and model testing. Moor roft (2006) points out
the potential errors that may arise in limate foreasts if spe ies-spe i plant physiologi al responses
are not a ounted for. On the other hand, eld resear h involving forest trees and their anopies usually requires heavy logisti s, and in situ olle tion
of leaf-level water status parameters was extremely
umbersome for a long time. Sin e the early 1990s,
anopy ranes fa ilitate tree rown a ess and allow
large-s ale studies of gas ex hange at the leaf- and
whole tree level (Basset et al., 2003).
The water status of a tree an be assessed using a
number methods that an generally be divided into
leaf-level and whole- anopy approa hes. Leaf-level
measurements (gas ex hange, porometry, water
potential, stable isotope analysis) have the advantage of yielding absolute signals per leaf area, but

General Introduction
they are often ompromised by large within- rown
variation.
Every leaf experien es its very own
mi ro limati onditions and history, depending on
the exa t position and exposure within the anopy,
whi h introdu es a lot of variability. Whole- anopy
approa hes (sap ow, thermal imagery, soil water
potential/moisture) in ontrast integrate signals
over the whole anopy, with the drawba k of only
yielding relative signals. Parti ular attention has to
be paid to hanges in leaf area index (LAI), whi h
an onfound signals measured both at leaf and
anopy level.
The number of water relation studies, ondu ted
on mature forest trees under elevated CO2 is still limited due to logisti onstraints. Currently, there are
approximately 20 free air CO2 -enri hment (FACE)
experiments, but only three out of these are testing
trees taller than ve meters (Ellsworth et al. 1995,
Wulls hleger & Norby 2001, S häfer et al. 2002, Ce h
et al. 2003). The Swiss Canopy Crane (SCC) site
hosts the only FACE devi e testing the inuen e of
elevated CO2 on tall broad-leaved forest trees, an important vegetation type in large parts of the temperate zone.
In summary, reported responses of forest trees to
elevated CO2 in terms of redu ed water onsumption vary widely from no response (Ellsworth 1999,
for Pinus taeda ) to 25 % in Liquidambar styra iua
(Wulls hleger & Norby 2001, S häfer et al. 2002).
Most studies report sap ow or stomatal ondu tan e data. While this is a needed rst step, it is
important to note that neither sap ow density ( onfounded with stem repletion) nor stomatal ondu tan e (in series with other ondu tan es, i.e. anopy
ondu tan e) are linearly related to tree transpiration. Summarising results from dierent studies is
also deli ate, be ause the exa t weather onditions
greatly inuen e net CO2 ee ts. Long-term studies
help to average responses a ross many dierent environmental onditions. Of parti ular interest are studies that ombine environmental drivers likely to oinide in the future, above all warming, elevated CO2
and pre ipitation frequen y/abundan e. However, in
eld experiments with tall trees, su h ombinations
of environmental drivers annot be planned (be ause
weather onditions are not foreseeable). The spe iesspe i response of tree water onsumption on the
intera tion of these drivers will be the key to future
predi tions of forest water use.
In the studies ited above, one single method (sap
ow or stomatal ondu tan e) is applied to estimate
redu ed water onsumption of forest trees (mostly
one or two spe ies) under elevated CO2 . Comparing
several spe ies and espe ially the parallel use of various methods an substantiate su h predi tions. Soil
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moisture as a relatively simple measure of net water use (integrating ee ts of stomatal ondu tan e,
LAI, anopy resistan e) is rarely reported in su ient
temporal and spatial resolution to dis ern CO2 -ee ts
(Ellsworth 1999, Gunderson et al. 2002, S häfer et al.
2002). Latest advan es in high-resolution infrared
thermography not only allow an a urate way of assessing plant transpiration Leinonen et al. (2006),
they also permit to des ribe temperature frequen y
distributions of plant leaves in an unpre edented resolution. The methodology has not yet been applied
to dete t leaf warming under elevated CO2 due to
redu ed latent heat ow in forest trees.
This do toral thesis attempts to assess water relations of tall de iduous forest trees subje ted to elevated CO2 under normal weather onditions and in
ombination with drought. A series of partly novel
te hniques (e.g. thermography) were used to this end.
After the general introdu tion, hapter 2 estimates
total water savings using sap ow, soil moisture and
thermography data (Global Change Biology, in revision). Chapter 3 reports responses of forest trees to
the entennial drought over Central Europe in the
summer of 2003, partly ombined with the ee t of
CO2 (published 2005 in Tree Physiology ). Chapter
4 ( o-authored) ompiles stomatal ondu tan e data
over the rst 4 years of CO2 -enri hment at the SCC
site (Trees, in revision). Chapter 5 analyses spatial
and temporal temperature distributions of de iduous forest trees, irrespe tive of the CO2 treatment
(submitted to Agri ultural and Forest Meteorology ).
Chapters 6 to 8 are short unpublished analyses: hapter 6 is a sensitivity analysis to assess the plausibility
of dete ting redu ed transpiration by leaf warming,
with the given variation at the site. Chapter 7 suggests a predi tive model for sap ow with environmental variables as predi tors. Chapter 8 is a short
note on the problemati of analysing relative data in
general, with sap ow data as an example. Chapter
9, the general summary, on ludes the thesis.
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Water savings in mature de iduous forest trees under elevated
CO2 - a multifa torial approa h
Global Change Biology,

in revision

Sebastian Leuzinger and Christian Körner

Abstra t Stomatal ondu tan e of plants exposed
to elevated CO2 is often redu ed. Whether this
leads to water savings in tall forest-trees under future CO2 on entrations is largely unknown but ould
have signi ant impli ations for limate and hydrology. Forest-trees of a. 35 m height and 100 years
of age exposed to elevated CO2 on entration (540
ppm during daylight hours) using free air CO2 enri hment (FACE) and the Swiss Canopy Crane (SCC) in
NW-Switzerland indi ate redu ed water onsumption
by year 4 and 5, but signals are highly variable between spe ies (Quer us petraea, Fagus sylvati a and
Carpinus betulus ). A ross spe ies and a wide range
of weather onditions, sap ow was redu ed by 14 %
in trees subje ted to elevated CO2 , but this signal
is likely to diminish as atmospheri feedba k omes
into play at lands ape s ale. Be ause sapwood annot reliably be assessed in these experimental trees
and be ause the position of individual rowns in the
upper anopy varies, we standardised the sap ow of
ea h individual tree with its own maximum during
the period in onsideration. This analysis arrived at
water savings of a. 16 to 20 %. The CO2 -ee t is
greatest at low vapour pressure de it (vpd). The
ee t was largely produ ed by Carpinus and Fagus,
with Quer us ontributing little. In line with these
ndings, soil moisture at 10 m depth de reased at a
slower rate under high-CO2 trees than under ontrol
trees during rainless periods, with a reversal of this
trend during prolonged drought when CO2 -treated
trees take advantage from initial water savings. High
resolution thermal images taken at dierent heights
above the forest- anopy did only dete t redu ed water
loss through altered energy balan e at lose distan e
(0.44 K leaf warming of CO2 -treated Fagus trees).
Short dis ontinuations of CO2 supply had no measurable anopy temperature ee ts, most likely beause the stomatal ee ts were small ompared to the
aerodynami onstraints in these dense, broad-leaved
anopies.

Introdu tion
Partial stomatal losure under elevated CO2 an lead
to substantial water savings (Morison & Giord 1984,
Medlyn et al. 2001) and therefore has the potential to
signi antly inuen e our limate (Field et al. 1995,
Morgan et al. 2004). However, a lot of the information available to date omes from small plants,
in the ase of trees from seedlings, young saplings
or bran hes and mu h less is known for entire tall
forest trees exposed to elevated CO2 . On average,
stomatal ondu tan e (gs ) of trees is redu ed by 9
%, (non-signi ant, leaf based data from 10 studies
in adult broad-leaved and oniferous trees, Medlyn
et al. 2001). Out of the urrently a. 15 free air CO2
enri hment (FACE) experiments, only ve are testing
trees, out of these, three use trees higher than 5 m
(Ellsworth et al. 1995, Ellsworth 1999, Wulls hleger
and Norby 2001, S häfer et al. 2002, Ce h et al.
2003). These studies report water savings under elevated CO2 ranging from no response at all (Ellsworth
1999, for Pinus taeda ) over an average of 13 to 25 % in
Liquidambar styra iua (Wulls hleger & Norby 2001,
S häfer et al. 2002), to a maximum of (marginally
signi ant) 22 % at low vpd for six dierent de iduous forest-tree spe ies during the initial experimental
month at the Swiss Canopy Crane (SCC) site (Ce h
et al., 2003).
Depending on the aerodynami oupling, net water savings of forests under elevated CO2 - the a tual quantity of interest - are lower than expe ted
from stomatal response alone. Stomata appear to
respond in su h a way that the total transfer resistan e (in luding the aerodynami omponent) meets
the plant's needs (Meinzer et al., 2001). Therefore,
it is not possible to a urately infer a tual transpiration from stomatal ondu tan e data often olle ted in CO2 experiments. As an example, well oupled onifers, less oupled de iduous trees and poorly
oupled grassland supposedly arrive at similar water
savings at strongly diverging stomatal ondu tan e
(Körner et al., 2006): there is no measurable hange
in gs in tall onifers (Ellsworth 1999, Körner 2003),
50 % redu tion of gs in dense grassland (Niklaus &
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Körner 2004, Morgan et al. 2004) with adult de iduous trees holding an intermediate position (e.g. Keel
et al. 2006, in review). Even if a tual transpiration
responses to elevated CO2 are known, it still remains
un lear to what extent atmospheri feedba k (less humidied air and slight in reases in foliage temperature) will mitigate plot s ale CO2 -ee ts on water
onsumption (Field et al. 1995, Ja obs & de Bruin
1997, Amthor 1999, Morgan et al. 2004). Assessing
whole tree transpiration and in parti ular its vpdresponse to CO2 enri hment in tall trees is a mu h
needed rst step. Even if feedba k pro esses mitigate or even enhan e the initially found water savings ee ts, spe ies spe i vpd-response urves are
the basis for all modelling attempts aimed at un overing the nal net water savings o urring in a forest
e osystem.
There are three ways to study tree-forest water
vapour loss: (1) stem ow measurements, (2) soil
moisture responses and (3) measurements in or above
the anopy using leaf gas ex hange te hniques or mirometeorologi al methods. We adopted all three approa hes, but emphasis was on sap ow with the advantage that the signal averages a ross leaf, bran h
or rown-level variation and permits ontinuous readings without interfering with the leaves' environment.
Sap ow an be assessed in various ways (Köstner
et al., 1998), for the present long-term study in tall
trees, we found the least invasive method by Granier
(1985) most appropriate.
Soil moisture oers an indire t measure of redu ed
water onsumption, is easy to measure but is rarely
reported in the CO2 literature. Only three studies
from the other FACE experiments with trees show
data for soil moisture or soil water potential dieren es. Two nd a non-signi ant trend for higher soil
moisture or soil water potential under elevated CO2
(Ellsworth 1999, Gunderson et al. 2002). S häfer et
al. (2002) nd no dieren es in the al ulated soil
water storage between CO2 -treatments. In the other
ases, dieren es be ame greater with drying soil. Interpreting soil moisture signals in terms of absolute
water uptake would require data for the full rooted
prole, whi h is impossible to obtain in our ase, beause of the ro ky underground and unknown maximum rooting depth. However, top soil signals provide
a qualitative estimate of water use by trees.
For assessing a tual anopy water loss, the onventional eddy ux ovarian e method annot reliably be
applied at the small s ales needed, but the leaf energy balan e an be assessed using the anopy rane.
We employed an energy balan e approa h using a
latest te hnology, high-resolution thermal amera,
whi h yields anopy surfa e temperature (a proxy
for latent heat ux through altered leaf temperature;
Jones 1999). All fa tors being onstant, a redu tion
in anopy transpiration should entail an in rease in

anopy temperature as has been demonstrated in the
laboratory and for agri ultural rops (Fu hs, 1990).
This te hnique has never been applied to tall tree foliage. Although the leaf energy balan e of leaves is
di ult to quantify in a rough natural forest anopy,
a relative relative omparison is still possible (Jones,
1999).
This study builds upon earlier results from the
same site by Ce h et al. (2003) who, in the rst three
months of CO2 -enri hment, only found a slight tenden y of redu ed water onsumption of treated trees,
based on sap ow data only. Here, we apply two additional, ompletely independent approa hes, namely
soil moisture and thermal imaging, to assess potential water savings of de iduous forest trees under future CO2 on entration. Most importantly, however,
we provide spe ies spe i vpd-response urves of
transpiration at ambient and elevated CO2 . These
responses permit modelling of the water balan e of
forests under future limati onditions.

Materials and Methods
Site des ription and studied spe ies
The experiment was ondu ted in a diverse mixed forest stand lo ated 15 km south of Basel, Switzerland
(47o 28' N, 7o 30' E; elevation: 550 m a.s.l.). The
forest is approximately 100 years old with anopy
tree heights between 30 and 38 m. The stand has
a stem density of 415 trees ha−1 (diameter ≥ 10
m), a total basal area of 46 m2 ha−1 and a leaf
area index of a. 5 in the experimental area. It is
dominated by Fagus sylvati a L. and Quer us petraea
(Matt.) Liebl., with Carpinus betulus L., Tilia platyphyllos S op., A er ampestre L. and Prunus avium
L. present as ompanion spe ies. In addition, the site
has a strong natural presen e of onifers outside of
the CO2 -enri hed zone (Abies alba Mill., Pi ea abies
L., Pinus sylvestris L.). For the present investigation, we sele ted the most abundant Quer us petraea,
Fagus sylvati a and Carpinus betulus, hen eforth referred to by their genus only. We used six trees ea h
(three treated, three ontrols) for all analyses, i.e. 18
trees in total.
The soil is a silty-loamy rendzina that developed
on al areous bedro k. Deep soil water was assessed
independently of the CO2 -treatment to roughly estimate the verti al soil moisture distribution using
four 90 m PRB-F time domain ree tometry probes
(Environmental Sensor, Vi toria, BC, Canada). Soil
water was nearly uniformly distributed between 0 and
90 m throughout the 2004 and 2005 growing season.
However, with in reasing ro k density at depth, ne
substrate be omes very s ar e and the a tual moisture per total bulk volume be omes very small. The
limate is a typi al humid temperate zone limate,
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hara terised by mild winters and moderately warm
summers. During the two study years (2004 and
2005), the growing season of de iduous trees lasted
from the end of April to the end of O tober ( a. 180
days, Assho et al. 2006, Körner et al. 2005 and unpublished data). Mean January and July temperatures are 2.1 and 19.1o C. Total annual pre ipitation
at the study site was 950 mm in 2004 and 910 mm in
2005, whi h is in lose orresponden e to the expe ted
long-term average at that site (990 mm). Normally,
two-thirds fall during the growing season. The growing season 2004 an be onsidered mu h drier than
the one in 2005, as only 41 % of the pre ipitation
o urred during May to September (64 % in 2005),
while 36 % o urred in January and O tober ombined.
At the start of the two 22-day test periods (see
below) studied in 2004 and 2005, initial soil moisture
was similar, but total umulative rainfall in the 2004
period amounted to 16 mm only, while 60 mm of
rain fell during the 2005 test period.

Free air CO2 enri hment system (FACE)
A 45-m freestanding tower rane equipped with a
30-m jib and a working gondola provided a ess to
64 dominant trees in an area of a. 3000 m2 . A
group of 14 adult broad-leaved trees (3 Fagus, 4
Quer us, 4 Carpinus, 1 Tilia, 1 A er and 1 Prunus),
overing a anopy area of a. 550 m2 were sele ted
for CO2 enri hment. For this study, only nine
CO2 -treated trees (three ea h from Quer us, Fagus,
and Carpinus ) were used. Nine non-treated trees
(three per spe ies) lo ated in the remaining rane
area at su ient distan e from the CO2 release zone
were used as ontrols. A series of pre-treatment
measurements assured that there was no hidden
ba kground ee t between the two groups (Ce h
et al. 2003, Assho et al. 2006). CO2 -enri hment of
the forest anopy was a hieved by a free-air, pure
CO2 release system that onsisted of a web of 4 mm
plasti tubes ( a. 0.5 km per tree) with 0.5 mm
laser pun hed holes (spa ed at 30- m intervals) emitting pure CO2 into the tree anopy (FACE). For a
more detailed des ription, see Pepin & Körner (2002).
Climati data
Wind speed, photon ux density, rainfall, air temperature and relative humidity were measured above
the tree anopy using a weather station lo ated at
the top of the rane (anemometer AN1, quantum
sensor QS and a tipping bu ket rain gauge RG1,
all from Delta-T, Cambridge, UK). Measurements
were performed every 30 s and data were re orded as
10-min means using a data logger (DL3000, Delta-T,
Cambridge, UK). Vapour pressure de it (hen eforth
referred to as vpd) was al ulated from wet and
dry bulb, self-made aspiration psy hrometer (10-min
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averages) lo ated at anopy height.

Soil moisture data
We assessed potential treatment ee ts on soil moisture by three dierent probe types: rstly, we used a
handheld TDR devi e (Trime-FM, Imko, Ettlingen,
Germany, here referred to as the `handheld TDR
probe') for manual sampling of soil moisture in the
top 10 m on May 17 and August 12 2004. The
devi e allowed us to take readings from a. 80 spots
within two hours. For better temporal resolution,
we also used probes working with the apa itan e
prin iple (ECH2O, De agon, Pullman, Washington;
hen eforth referred to as `e ho probes'). Thirty of
these probes (half of whi h in the treated area) were
pla ed at 10 m depth and read out daily during
dry periods. Thirdly, eight (5 ambient, 3 elevated)
time domain ree tometry probes (ML2x probes,
Delta-T, Cambridge, UK; hen eforth referred to as
`TDR probes') logged hourly in order to provide
high time resolution.
Sap ow measurements
Sap ow sensors onsisted of two 20-mm long and 2mm diameter probes (ea h equipped with a opperonstantan thermo ouple and oated with heating
wire) inserted radially into the sapwood after phloem
removal at breast height with a verti al spa ing of
15 m using 2 mm aluminium tubes (UP, Kolkwitz,
Germany). Two pairs of sensors per tree (installed
on opposite sides of the stem) were used and the average of both readings per tree was taken for further analysis. Sensors were prote ted against rain
and external thermal inuen es with aluminium overs lled with polyester wool. Readings were taken
at 30 s intervals and re orded as 10-min means using multi- hannel data loggers (DL2e, Delta-T, Cambridge, UK). Sensors were removed during the winter
and re-installed in new positions in spring 2005, as
re ommended by Köstner et al. (1998). The upper of
the two probes re eived a onstant power of 200 mW
while the lower referen e probe remained unheated.
During onditions of minimal sapow su h as at night
or during prolonged rain events the temperature differen e, ∆T, between the two probes rea hed a maximum ( a. 9-15 K, depending on thermal ondu tivity
of the surrounding wood, exa t sensor position et .).
Sap ow during the day thus auses a de rease in
∆T. Sap ow measurements were performed during
most of the growing season in 2004 and 2005, but
due to periodi sensor and logger failure, we had to
sele t periods with reliable and ontinuous data for
the analyses (two times 22 days, June 16 to July 6,
2004 and July 20 to August 10, 2005). Due to a
time-stamp problem with one data logger in 2004,
we an only show the umulative data (Figure 1) for
this year. Millivolt data were onverted to sap ow
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density a ording to Granier (1985), ex ept that we
divided by the absolute maximum (extreme outliers
removed) of the whole 22-day period instead of prenightly maxima. This had marginal (< 5 %) ee ts
on sap ow density be ause our readings were stable and our omparisons restri ted to 22 days. This
pro edure also avoided daily step hanges of signals
(monotoni signals required for our alternative data
analysis, see below). Another advantage is the possibility of analysing night-time sap ow. For the right
panel in Figure 1, we divided the sap ow series by
the maximum (mean of 10 highest values per tree) of
the a ording spe ies (again per 22 day period), in
order to prevent the pooled results from being overridden by a spe ies ee t. Given the unknown stem
hara teristi s, it was impossible to arrive at an absolute sap ow density (Js , m3 H2 O m−2 per sapwood
area s−1 ). Any su h al ulations using existing equations would be highly pretentious. We therefore do
not spe ify units and refer to our data as `relative'
sap ow. For Figure 1, we al ulated umulative sap
ow (sum over all 10 minute time steps of ea h 22-day
period. We have no pretreatment sap ow data (from
years before 2001), but a number of other tree variables (Ce h et al., 2003) suggest that there were no
a priori dieren es between the two groups of trees.
Most importantly, the pre-treatment rate of growth of
trees (as assessed by tree rings) did not dier (Assho
et al., 2006).
The variation in sap ow between trees was high
despite using the mean of two sensors per tree. We
attribute this to the natural growth onditions of
these trees and their variation in stem diameter and
anopy position. We divided ea h tree's sap ow
readings by its own maximum, i.e. we standardised
the 2005 22-day time series to a range from 0 to 1
(here referred to as `standardised' sap ow data). We
al ulated the ratio of the mean ux under elevated
CO2 (E) to that under ambient air (A) (all spe ies
pooled). The resultant E/A ratio urve of 22 diurnal
ourses was then ompa ted by randomly resampling
(with repla ement) 99 times every time of day (from
0:00 to 23:50, 10 min intervals) out of the 22-day
series, in order to yield one average daily E/A urve.
As will be dis ussed later, standardisation by noon
maxima inevitably removes any signal from midday,
but retains dieren es at the two diurnal tails at
ontrasting vpd (morning, evening), for whi h water
savings under elevated CO2 an be estimated.

Thermal imaging
Leaf temperatures were measured using a stateof-the-art thermal amera (VarioCam, Infrate ,
Dresden, Germany) with a resolution of 240 x 320
pixels, providing 76'800 temperature readings with
a 0.1 K resolution. We measured at three dierent
s ales: from the rane gondola ( a. 5 m above the

anopy), form the ounter jib of the rane ( a. 12
m above the anopy) and from a heli opter ( a. 200
m above the anopy). At the smallest s ale, we
monitored adja ent, similarly exposed, treated and
non-treated trees on two sunny days in 2004 taking
IR-pi tures at 0.2 Hz from the rane gondola of
Quer us and Fagus during a period of 50 minutes.
Pi ture matri es were a umulated (averaged), then
the mean of the ontrol and the treated area was
al ulated. Due to the given distan e between
treated and non-treated Carpinus trees, there are
no data for this spe ies (within-pi ture analysis was
impossible). For the on/o experiments (dis ontinuation of CO2 supply during one hour), the amera
was atta hed to a pole rea hing out from the ounter
jib of the rane in order to entre the amera over
the CO2 -treated area. We took IR-pi tures at a
frequen y of 1 Hz on two loud-free days with little
wind. On June 24, we s anned from 7:30 to 10 hours
(true lo al time) and swit hed o the CO2 supply
from 8 to 9 hours. On August 17, we monitored
temperature of a dierent part of the anopy from
7:20 11:50 hours, interrupting the CO2 supply from
7:50 to 8:50 and again from 9:50 to 10:50 hours. All
thermal images were leaned from what was learly
identied as ba kground and non-leaf temperatures
(e.g. bran hes, forest soil). In 2004, thermal pi tures
of the SCC FACE site (in luding a large ontrol
area) were taken from a heli opter at a. 200 m
above ground around noon on a loud-free day.
Hen e we have overed a spatial range from 100
m to a few m and temporal ranges from simple
images to a frequen y of 1 Hz during nearly one hour.

Data pro essing and statisti al analysis
A non-parametri Wil oxon rank sum test was used
where repli ation was low and/or error distribution
was not normal. Readings of the `TDR probes' were
ompared by ranks, in order to avoid a violation of
the assumption of normally distributed data. For
analyses of thermal images, Irbis professional (Infrate , Dresden, Germany) was used. The free software pa kage `R', version 2.1.0 (R Development Core
Team, 2004) was used for all data pro essing, statisti al analyses and graphi s.

Results
Sap ow
Mean relative sap ow (sum over all 10-min readings)
was a. 14 % lower in CO2 -treated trees than in
ontrol trees during two periods of 22 days in summer
2004 and 2005 (all spe ies and both years pooled, two
sample Wil oxon test, p-value = 0.028, Figure 1 right
panel). In line with earlier ndings obtained during
the rst three months of CO2 -enri hment
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Figure 1: Total umulative sap ow (relative units) of Quer-

us (Qp), Fagus (Fs) and Carpinus (Cb) from June 16 to July
6 2004 (22 days, left panel) and from July 20 to August 10
2005 ( entre panel) with per ent hange from ambient (white
olumns) to elevated (lled olumns) trees indi ated. Error
bars represent one standard error. Right panel: spe ies pooled
for same periods, but with data standardised to highest value
per spe ies and year to ex lude absolute dieren es between
spe ies. Only pooled spe ies were tested using a two sample
Wil oxon test, p-value = 0.26 for 2004, 0.16 for 2005 and 0.028
for both years pooled, n=9 trees per treatment.
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Figure 2: The ratio of 1 minus the CO2 -treated to ambi-

ent (1-E/A) series of standardised sap ow data (bootstrapped
data of the 2005 22-day period (July 20 to August 10) and all
spe ies pooled, ea h tree standardised to its own mean maximum within the period, n=9 trees per treatmen). Time is
plotted against one minus this ratio whi h orresponds to % redu ed transpiration of treated trees ompared to ontrol trees.
Note the two humps in the morning and late afternoon indiate redu ed transpiration in CO2 -treated trees, whereas the
midday depression originates from the fa t that all trees have
been standardised to their own maximum in sap ow. This
pro edure removes any tree or taxon spe i ity of sap ow, at
the pri e of loosing midday signals.

(Ce h et al., 2003), this response was largely due to
Carpinus and Fagus, but statisti al power was too
low for testing ee ts at the spe ies level. Quer us
did not show any redu tion in transpiration under
elevated CO2 in both years. The CO2 -ee t a ross
trees was less pronoun ed during the drier 2004 period. Apart from the CO2 ee t, tree size, anopy arhite ture and sapwood thi kness inuen e the dire t
sap ow readings. Standardised data instead permit
a qualitative omparison of the sap ow responses,
irrespe tive of the a tual readings of the probes. The
mean bootstrapped 1-elevated/ambient (1-E/A) ratio urve for an average day out of the 2005 22-day
period (Figure 2) shows 16 and 20 % water savings in
the morning and in the afternoon respe tively. This is
in lose agreement with the whole-day water savings
of the non-standardised data for this year presented
in Figure 1. The urve is obviously for ed to near
zero around midday and thus ontains no signal for
this period (peak ow was set to 1.0 irrespe tive of
treatment and tree).
The fa t that the 1-E/A ow ratio urve stays
above zero at night indi ates that some water savings may o ur even during the night, i.e. there is
less ow to replenish daytime de its in trees exposed
to elevated CO2 during the day. Flow maxima averaged in tree-spe i relative signals were rea hed a.
30 min earlier in CO2 -treated trees (Wil oxon test, p
= 0.028), a time shift whi h may explain the small
hump around noon in the 1-E/A ratio series (Figure
2).
To determine the dependen y of transpiration on
evaporative demand in a CO2 -enri hed atmosphere,
we plotted relative sap ow data against vpd (Figure
3). At any given vpd, sap ow of CO2 treated
trees (all spe ies pooled) was lower than sap ow of
ontrol trees, but there was a a. 20 % diminishing
of the water saving ee t as vpd rose from lose
to 0 to 17 hPa (translating into a 20 % in rease
in the E/A per entile ratio over this vpd range,
Figure 3, bottom panel). Dieren es between spe ies
were pronoun ed: Quer us showed no hange in
the vpd response urve under enri hed CO2 , both
ambient and elevated trees rea hed the turning point
(where saturation of sap ow starts) at around 4.5
hPa (Figure 3, top panel). However, in Fagus and
Carpinus, the sap ow saturation point was shifted
markedly to the right (higher vpd) under high CO2 .
For all spe ies pooled, the ratio of the elevated to the
ambient slope (linear regression with the rst four
95th per entiles, see Figure 3) is 0.68, representing
the dieren e in vpd-response that is attributable
to tree properties alone (stomata, rown spe i
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aerodynami s).
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Soil moisture
With two out of the three methods applied to
monitor soil moisture under treated and non-treated
trees, the mean was higher under trees exposed to
elevated CO2 than under ontrol trees, ex ept during
and immediately after signi ant rainfall (Figure 4,
bottom panel) or after long periods of drought su h
as in the year 2003 (Leuzinger et al. 2005). The
spatially highly repli ated measurements with the
handheld TDR probe yielded a a. 2 % higher soil
moisture in the top 10 m of the treated area (mean
values of May 25 and August 12 2004, x̄ = 28.6 % ±
0.62 s.e., n=56 in the ontrol area and x̄ = 30.7 % ±
0.64 s.e., n = 61 in the treated area, t-test, p < 0.05).
Be ause of less spatial repli ation, the signal was not
dete table between the 2 x 15 e ho probes (be ause
of the high spatial variation) neither in absolute
terms nor when ea h sensor was standardised to
its own maximum, i.e. its eld apa ity after rain
(Wil oxon test, p-value = 0.70). Finally, the treated
versus ontrol readings of the TDR probes were
entirely apart by their ranks both in their mean
values and, more importantly, in their slopes (rate
of drying) during both 22-day periods (n=5 in the
ontrol area and n=3 in the treated area, Figure 4).
The relatively slower drying of soils during rainless
periods in the CO2 -treated area provides stronger
eviden e for redu ed transpiration under elevated
CO2 than the mere means of absolute dieren e in
soil moisture at one point in time, whi h are strongly
inuen ed by the lo al topography and varying
soil bulk density due to vole a tivity. During the
nearly ompletely rainless period in 2004 (Figure 4,
upper panel), we ould observe the deviation of the
two drying rates to stop ( a. day of year 175) and
even a slight reverse ee t later ( a. day of year 182).
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Figure 3: Response of sap ow to vapour pressure de it between July 20 and August 10 2005 for Quer us, Fagus, Carpinus and all spe ies pooled, n=9 trees per treatment. Open grey
ir les are ontrol trees (A), lled ir les CO2 -treated trees (E).
Thin lines show 95th per entiles for vpd ( lass width 1 hPa)
of ontrol trees, bold lines represent the equivalent for CO2 treated trees. The marked turning points at whi h saturation
starts, are inferred from the interse tion of two linear regressions (rst four and last seven per entile lasses). The bottom
panel shows the E/A ratio of the 95th per entiles of all spe ies.
Note the de rease of the ee t as vpd in reases (translating into
a rise of the E/A per entile ratio).

Canopy surfa e temperature
At only one out of the three s ales at whi h anopy
temperature was monitored, we were able to disern foliage temperature dieren es due to altered
leaf transpiration. At the smallest s ale, omparing
treated and non-treated parts of the anopy within
the same image, the temperature distributions of
CO2 treated and non-treated Fagus foliage diered
learly (xcontrol = 25.89o C, xtreated = 26.33o C;
Tair =24.7o C), suggesting less latent heat loss of
the CO2 -treated anopy. Corresponding with results
from sap ow data, this dieren e did not appear in
Quer us (xcontrol = 24.04o C, xtreated = 23.97o C;
Tair =23.8o C, Figure 5; no data for Carpinus beause CO2 -treated trees and ontrol trees were too
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Figure 4: Soil moisture (TDR-probes, SA , SE at 10 m depth,

n=3 elevated area and n=5 ontrol area) and rainfall (P) during the two 22-day periods in 2004 (June 16 to July 6) and
2005 (July 20 until August 10). Thi k lines represent data
from the CO2 enri hed area. Note the reverse ee t in the
nearly ompletely rainless 2004 period. The four dry periods
in the bottom panel marked 1-4 are used to al ulate the average ratio of slopes between elevated to ambient soil moisture
de rease (=0.62, see text).

far apart to be aptured in one image). At the intermediate s ale ( a. 12 m above the anopy), we
performed on/o experiments (swit hing o the CO2
supply for one hour), taking sequel images (1Hz) from
the ounter jib of the rane on two loud free mornings. Counter expe tations neither in reased sap ow
signi antly, nor did it ause anopy surfa e temperature to drop within the resolution of the available
equipment (Figure 6). Lastly, single thermal images
were taken from a heli opter at a. 200 m above
ground around noon. They in luded the omplete
CO2 -treated area plus a large ontrol area with similar spe ies omposition. The mean temperature of
the treated area ( a. 2000 measurement points averaged) was 21.91 o C and did not dier from the mean
of the averages of 12 equally sized areas lo ated in adequate distan e around the CO2 area (21.88 ∓ 0.15
o
C s.e., t-test p=0.5; Tair =24.2o C, Figure 7).

Dis ussion
Two ompletely independent approa hes (sap ow
and soil moisture) revealed water savings under elevated CO2 in these adult de iduous forest trees.
The third approa h, high-resolution thermal imaging, yielded the weakest signal, only dete table at
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Figure 5: Temperature distributions in the CO2 -treated

anopy ( lass width = 0.5 K, bla k olumns) and ontrol
anopy (white olumns) of Fagus (top panel) and Quer us
(lower panel). Pi tures were taken at 0.2 Hz on loud free,
nearly alm days during noon (windspeed < 1 ms−1 . Temperature matri es were overlain and averaged over 50 minutes.

the smallest s ale (pairs of parts of elevated/ambient
tree rowns). Though not signi ant, the trends in
dieren es among spe ies in relative sap ow were
pronoun ed and onrmed initial data soon after the
onset of CO2 -enri hment (Ce h et al., 2003) and monitoring with porometry in the anopy over four years
(Keel et al., in review) with Carpinus always showing
the strongest response to CO2 (Figure 1).
Sap ow measurements have often been interpreted
in absolute terms per unit sapwood area or to al ulate the total amount of water transpired by a tree
(Granier, 1985). This may work in individual trees
with known sap wood properties or in homogenous,
monospe i plantations with equally sized individuals. To obtain su h quality of data, we would have
to damage our trees or use more intrusive te hniques,
whi h is not an option in this long-term experiment.
We had enough trees and sensors however to obtain a
reliable relative sap ow signal that points at a signifi ant redu tion in tree water onsumption of a. 14%
a ross all years and spe ies (Figure 1). The varian e
was large however. This is due to the nature of our
experiment that represents natural onditions where
individuals dier beyond their taxonomi identity in
size, exposure, sap wood thi kness and anopy ar hite ture. When standardised to their own maximum,
transpiration data a ross spe ies be ome more homogenous at the expense of losing the absolute signal at maximum sap ow (i.e. during late noon).
However, as the ow rates de rease to either side of
the midday peak, the standardisation bias de reases
to lose to zero early in the morning and late in the
afternoon, yielding signi ant shape dieren es be-
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Figure 6: Relative ow and deviation from the mean anopy

temperature trend during on/o experiments on June 24 (upper panel) and August 17 (lower panel). Non-hat hed areas
show times when CO2 supply was interrupted. Three spe ies
were monitored on June 24 (Quer us n=3, Fagus n=1 and
Carpinus n=2) and on August 17 (Quer us n=3, Carpinus
n=2). During `o' periods, sap ow would be expe ted to inrease and temperature to de rease in CO2 -enri hed trees, but
no su h pattern was observed in any of the shown examples.

Figure 7: Airborne infrared photograph of the CO2 -treated

area (bla k line) and 12 equally sized adja ent ontrol areas on
a lear day in July 2004. The mean surfa e temperature of the
CO2 -plot is 21.91o and does not dier form the mean of the
12 ontrol areas (21.88 ∓ 0.15 o C s.e.) at an air temperature
of 24.2o C at the top of the rane.

tween the two mean, bootstrapped diurnal ourses
(symmetri for morning and evening, Figure 2). If
the high and low CO2 - urves of the two groups of
trees had the same shape, but only diered systemati ally in absolute values be ause of stem properties
(sap wood thi kness), the standardisation to noon
maxima should remove elevated vs. ambient dierential signals at all times, whi h is learly not the
ase. The ombination of the analysis of both (noisy)
raw data and standardised relative data from three
spe ies provides strong eviden e for overall water savings of CO2 -treated trees of around 16 %. Ce h et al.
assumed a. 10 % redu tion for the same trees during
the rst three months of CO2 -enri hment. We now
have onsolidated signals for water savings after a series of years of growth under elevated CO2 . The magnitude of the response is within the 13 to 25 % range
of sap ow redu tion found for Liquidambar styra iua (L.) (Wulls hleger and Norby 2001, S häfer et al.
2002). Remarkably, the CO2 -ee t on sap ow was
lower in the overall drier year 2004 (Figure 1 and 4).
This may originate from substantial improvements in
tree water status in elevated CO2 during rainless periods, mitigating or even reversing the initial ee t
over a transition period, before soils be ome dessiated under elevated CO2 -trees as well (Figure 4, top
panel). Prolonged redu tion of water onsumption
under CO2 -enri hment leading to su h a reverse effe t was found earlier by S häfer et al. (2002).
Water saving ee ts in a CO2 -enri hed atmosphere
need to be ompared for dened evaporative onditions. We found that responses were most pronoun ed when atmospheri humidity was high (low
vpd), whi h onrms the earlier observations by Ce h
et al. (2003) and Wulls hleger et al. (2002). The
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spe ies spe i dieren es of sap ow in response to
vpd suggest that spe ies omposition in a at hment
will be of prime importan e for forest hydrology in a
high-CO2 -atmosphere.
Total water loss by forests ompared to pre ipitation also depends on inter eption losses by the
anopy and evaporation from the forest oor, both
most likely unae ted by elevated CO2 . Hen e, at
e osystem s ale, total CO2 -driven water savings will
be redu ed by a. 30 % (Wulls hleger et al., 2002).
Inter eption losses at our site were in fa t 28 % (20
throughfall olle tors) over the growing seasons 2004
and 2005. This alone (evaporation and stem ow negle ted) redu es the net seasonal water savings in the
CO2 enri hed area from 14 to 10 %. A ounting for
stem ow and soil evaporation, the remaining CO2 signal will be ome smaller than 10 %. Based on our
data, we believe Gedney et al. (2006) overestimated
the ontribution to elevated CO2 to enhan ed runo, at least for at hments in the temperate zone. It
also ame as a puzzle that in their analysis the same
algorithms for stomatal ee ts arrive at ontinentwide CO2 -driven water savings between 10 and 50
% depending on the ontinent. Data for temperate
grassland water savings suggested a a. 6 % redu tion in evapotranspiration (Sto ker et al., 1997), even
less of what we found here. Hen e, the run-o signal
assumed by Gedney et al. (2006) is likely to be ree ting other phenomena.
Night-time CO2 -signals of sap ow (when supply
was swit hed o) ame at a surprise. Out of the three
drivers for night-time sap ow (night time transpiration, stem water repletion and xylem-phloem ounter
ow due to assimilate transport), stem repletion is
the only one likely to be ae ted by daytime CO2
enri hment. Daytime water savings of CO2 -enri hed
trees may indeed entail redu ed stem repletion during
the night. Further, we have eviden e of moderated
predawn water potentials in elevated CO2 (Leuzinger
et al., 2005).
Although we annot say mu h about spe ies spei responses, there is a dis repan y between redu ed sap ow in Fagus seen here (up to 30 % savings) and of a weak or absent stomatal response to
elevated CO2 in Fagus sylvati a (Dufrene et al. 1993,
Ce h et al. 2003, Keel et al., in review, Figure 1).
Apart from statisti s, part of this divergen e maybe
related to methodology (bran h bag CO2 -enri hment
vs. FACE, Dufrene et al. 1993), dieren es due to
the duration of CO2 -enri hment (Ce h et al. 2003 23 months; here 4-5 years) or leaf level (Keel et al.,
in review) vs. whole tree signals. We have eviden e
from litter traps, that Fagus grown in elevated CO2
had its leaf anopy redu ed by year 4 of the treatment in 2004 (Körner et al., 2005) and this was retained 2005 (unpublished data), whi h would explain
mu h of the sap ow signal we dete ted. If this trend
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persisted into a new steady state, this would enhan e
anopy throughfall and hen e soil moisture, adding
an indire t, whole anopy omponent to the overall
CO2 -signal. Su h anopy s ale feedba k on water relations had not yet been reported.
Redu ed forest evapotranspiration (ET) of a. 10
% should result in slower drying of the soil, and it
learly does. More spe i ally, the ratio of the elevated to the ambient soil moisture depletion during
dry weather should equal approximately 0.8-0.9, but
this depends on the soil horizon from whi h roots absorb moisture. In the top horizon (0-10 m) where 90
% of tree ne roots are lo ated, soil moisture had
been depleted more slowly under trees exposed to
elevated CO2 than under trees exposed to ambient
onditions (Figure 4) and the ratio of the slopes is on
average 0.63, indi ating a higher than expe ted divergen e in soil moisture between treatments in this riti al soil layer. The only explanation we have is that
trees growing at elevated CO2 onsumed an underproportional fra tion of moisture from the 0 to 10
m layer under the test onditions. Any water savings in the top soil would enhan e nutrient availability
and fa ilitate mi robial pro esses in this layer. Slower
soil water depletion under elevated CO2 have previously been observed (Ellsworth 1999, Gunderson et
al. 2002), but quantitative inferen es are di ult in
open ground systems with unknown soil depth whi h
trees extra t water from. Enhan ed nitrogen on entration had indeed been found in the soil solution
under our CO2 -treated trees (P. S hläppi etal., unpublished data).
Whenever transpiration i.e. latent heat ux is redu ed, leaves should warm up and indu e enhan ed
sensible heat ux. Other fa tors being onstant and
TL being above Tair , ∆TL−A , the leaf to air temperature dieren e of CO2 -treated trees should be greater
than ∆TL−A of ontrol trees. From a. 5 m above
the anopy, we did nd a leaf temperature in Fagus
(Figure 5). Here, we want to explore how lose the
observed ee t omes to the expe ted one applying a
leaf energy balan e model. Expressing ∆T as a fun tion of the isothermal net radiation energy Φni , the
parallel resistan e of air to heat and radiation rHR ,
and E , the rate of leaf transpiration , we get
∆T =

(Φni −λE)rHR
.
ρa cp

(ρa is the density of air, cp the thermal ondu tivity of air and λ the latent heat of vapourisation of
water, all assumed onstant, see Jones 1992). At low
values of ∆T (typi ally < 1 K in our ase), leaf warming indu ed by a 16 % redu tion in transpiration (as
derived from our sap ow data) should in fa t be
around 0.3 K. However, when rHR varies a lot, this
dieren e an often be redu ed to lose to zero (H.G.
Jones and I. Leinonen, personal ommuni ation) and
hen e fall well below the dete tion threshold of 0.2
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K of our instrument (power test on the basis of the
observed variation). From greater distan e (airborne
single pi tures from a. 200 m above ground, Figure 7; temperature series images from the rane's
ounter-jib during on/o experiments, Figure 6), we
did not dete t the CO2 ee t on transpiration via
leaf warming. We therefore on lude for su h rough,
heterogenous forest anopies, that thermal imaging
is only able to dete t dieren es in transpiration due
to CO2 -treatment from lose distan e (<5 m), using serial images of the same foliage area. S anning
from greater distan e, the signal may be overridden
by mi ro limati variation or blurred by ba kground
signals due to in reasing area per pixel.
The on/o signal was absent in the sap ow
urves. At the same site however, Ce h et al. (2003)
observed an abrupt in rease in sap ow following
dis ontinuation of CO2 -supply for a. 3 hours during
midday in the rst 2-3 months of CO2 enri hment.
Here, we tried to avoid the bell shaped midday phase
of the sap ow urve and sele ted the more linear
early day part for these on/o experiments. The
absen e of the on/o sap ow signal in our ase may
be asso iated with the buering (time lag) of the
signal through stem and other plant tissue water
storage during this early time of the day when the
ondu ting tissue is not yet under full tension (see
Zweifel et al. 2001, Zweifel & Häsler 2001).

Con lusions
Our data suggest a a. 14 % redu tion of tree transpiration and a 10 % redu tion of evapotranspiration
and thus, a proportionally redu ed humidi ation
of the atmosphere above forests of this type. The
strength of this signal largely omes from Carpinus
and Fagus, not from Quer us, the more drought
resistant taxon (Leuzinger et al. 2005). Conifers also
have shown to exhibit little transpiration response to
elevated CO2 (Ellsworth 1995, 1999, Körner 2003).
The auses for the anopy s ale signals obtained
are stomatal in the ase of Carpinus, but possibly
(partly) LAI in the ase of Fagus, underlining the
need for long-term observation periods for su h
anopy s ale stru tural responses to materialise
and stabilise. The vpd-response urves of sap ow
obtained for Fagus and Carpinus (the two responsive
taxa) indi ate that stomata delay transpiration so
that relative (not the absolute) maxima of ow
o ur late in the morning, when vpd has already
rea hed higher values. These response fun tions
provide input to hydrologi al models and estimates
of atmospheri feedba k. Should all forests or all
vegetation in a lands ape show su h responses,
evaporative demand would in rease and partly
ompensate (further diminish) the ee ts seen here.
Our data thus represent an upper limit of CO2
driven water savings in su h forests.
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Summary In 2003, Central Europe experienced the warmest
summer on record combined with unusually low precipitation.
We studied plant water relations and phenology in a 100-yearold mixed deciduous forest on a slope (no ground water table)
near Basel using the Swiss Canopy Crane (SCC). The drought
lasted from early June to mid September. We studied five deciduous tree species; half of the individuals were exposed to elevated CO2 concentration ([CO2]) (530 ppm) using a free-air,
atmospheric CO2-enrichment system. In late July, after the first
eight weeks of drought, mean predawn leaf water potential
about 30 m above ground was –0.9 MPa across all trees, dropping to a mean of –1.5 MPa in mid-August when the top 1 m of
the soil profile had no plant accessible moisture. Mean stomatal conductance and rates of maximum net photosynthesis
decreased considerably in mid-August across all species. However, daily peak values of sap flow remained surprisingly constant over the whole period in Quercus petraea (Matt.) Liebl.,
and decreased to only about half of the early summer maxima
in Fagus sylvatica L. and Carpinus betulus L. (stomatal downregulation of flux). Although we detected no differences in
most parameters between CO2-treated and control trees, predawn leaf water potential tended to be less negative in trees exposed to elevated [CO2]. Leaf longevity was greater in 2003
compared with the previous years, but the seasonal increase in
stem basal area reached only about 75% of that in previous
years. Our data suggest that the investigated tree species, particularly Q. petraea, did not experience severe water stress.
However, an increased frequency of such exceptionally dry
summers may have a more serious impact than a single event
and would give Q. petraea a competitive advantage in the long
run.
Keywords: drought, elevated CO2 concentration, global climate change, sap flow, Swiss Canopy Crane, tree phenology,
water relations, web-FACE.

Introduction
Drought represents a major constraint on plant growth and
productivity in most terrestrial plant communities (Hinckley et
al. 1979, Churkina and Running 1998). The record-breaking

heat wave and low precipitation that Europe experienced in
2003 highlighted the potential consequences of drought events
for temperate European forests. For desert and Mediterraneantype climates with hot dry summers, drought events are common and their impact on species assemblages and productivity
has long been acknowledged (e.g., Mouillot et al. 2002).
Fewer studies have addressed the role of severe drought in Europe, where such events have been reported in historic times
but have been rare during the past century (Lloyd-Hughes and
Saunders 2002), with the last severe drought in 1976. However, recent evidence suggests an increase in the frequency of
extreme weather conditions in Europe related to global climate change (Schär et al. 2004). Given the economic importance of agriculture and forestry, and the potential impact of
climatic change on these industries, the effects of drought have
lately evoked interest beyond the scientific community.
Implications of temporal water shortage on temperate forest
trees, e.g., with respect to leaf water status (Hinckley et al.
1981), stomatal conductance, photosynthesis (Epron and
Dreyer 1993) and hydraulic conductivity (Bréda et al. 1993,
Cochard et al. 1996), have been studied extensively. In the
course of a drought, gradually decreasing stomatal conductance, predawn leaf water potential, assimilation and growth
are commonly observed, accompanied by a stimulation of fine
root growth. Tree organs (leaves, roots, stem) generally differ
in their sensitivity to drought (Westgate and Boyer 1985,
Bréda et al. 1993) and a whole-tree approach is needed rather
than one restricted to the leaf level (Leuschner et al. 2001a).
Furthermore, when investigating drought responses of plants
in general, it is crucial to compare several species, as even
closely related species may differ greatly in their drought responses (e.g., Gieger and Thomas 2002). Water relations also
need to be studied together with growth because it is well
known that cambial activity is much more sensitive to drought
than leaf-level gas exchange (e.g., Macfarlane and Adams
1998). Species under investigation have predominantly been
those of economic importance (e.g., Picea abies (L.) Karst.,
Quercus petraea (Matt.) Liebl., and Fagus sylvatica L.;
Schwanz et al. 1996, Leuschner et al. 2001a). Quercus petraea
was generally found to have a higher drought resistance than
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F. sylvatica, its main competitor (Epron and Dreyer 1993,
Backes and Leuschner 2000). However, F. sylvatica seems to
outcompete Q. petraea over most of Western and Central Europe. Competitive superiority may thus depend rather on canopy architecture and leaf orientation (Leuschner et al. 2001a)
or shade tolerance (Küppers and Schneider 1993) than on the
ability to maintain growth and vitality under drought stress.
The ultimate long-term reproductive success and hence species abundance and distribution is unlikely to depend on individual physiological processes that are impaired during a
single drought period. Rather, it will be the duration and frequency of drought events over a number of years that will
likely determine changes in community structure.
The combined effect of elevated CO2 concentration ([CO2)]
and drought is of particular interest as their conjunction forms
part of a likely scenario for summers in Europe in the near future (Schär et al. 2004). The multitude of studies on water relations in trees subjected to an elevated [CO2] has been reviewed
by Chaves and Pereira (1992), Saxe et al. (1998), Pospisilova
and Èatský (1999), Körner (2000) and Medlyn et al. (2001).
These reviews suggest that deciduous trees may be less affected by drought stress when exposed to an elevated [CO2]
and thus may extend their ranges into less favorable areas. Conifers, on the other hand, show little or no measurable stomatal
response to an elevated [CO2] (Ellsworth 1999, Körner 2000),
and hence may benefit less from reduced canopy transpiration
in response to elevated [CO2]. In potted Q. petraea, Guehl et
al. (1994) found greater biomass production during water
shortage in elevated [CO2]. Similarly, greater biomass production was found for cherry and oak seedlings during exposure to
drought at elevated [CO2] (Picon et al. 1996, Centritto et al.
1999). However, unlike their responses to controlled environments, plants in the field can respond to drought by exploring
deeper soil horizons or by more intensive rooting in a given
soil volume. For example, Chaves et al. (1995) found only a
marginal reduction in water-use by Q. ilex exposed to drought.
A previous study at the Swiss Canopy Crane (hereafter, SCC)
site in Hofstetten, Switzerland, revealed a reduction in transpiration of only about 10% in response to drought as measured
by sap flow, with Q. petraea and F. sylvatica showing the least
reaction (Cech et al. 2003). These authors also found a reverse
(positive) effect of elevated [CO2] on sap flow under dry conditions. Clearly, more in situ studies are needed, in which tall
trees experience simulated atmospheric change under natural
conditions. Here we used free-air, atmospheric CO2-enrichment technology (FACE, Pepin and Körner 2002) in combination with a canopy crane to study the combined effect of [CO2]
and drought on trees in a mature forest.
We took advantage of the unique combination of drought
and an exceptional heat wave that occurred in Europe in the
summer of 2003, the heat wave having a mean return period of
more than 10,000 years (according to traditional climate models, Schär et al. 2004). Drought responses were explored at the
SCC site in Hofstetten, Switzerland, where some of the experimental trees are subjected to an elevated [CO2]. The aims of
the study were twofold: (1) to compare drought responses in
adult specimens of five common deciduous tree species using
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a multilevel approach including measurements of water potential, maximum net photosynthesis, leaf conductance, sap flow,
growth and phenology; and (2) to investigate the influence that
atmospheric CO2-enrichment exerts on these parameters in situ.

Materials and methods
Site description and study species
The study site is located in a diverse mixed forest stand about
15 km south of Basel, Switzerland (47°28′ N, 7°30′ E, 550 m
a.s.l.), with the SCC providing access to the canopy. The forest
is 80 –100 years old; tree height ranges from 30 to 35 m; tree
density (diameter = 0.1 m) is 415 trees ha – 1; and stem basal
area is 46 m2 ha – 1. The leaf area index (LAI) of the canopy in
the experimental area is about 5. The dominant stand species
are F. sylvatica L. and Q. petraea. Deciduous broad-leaved
Carpinus betulus L., Tilia platyphyllos Scop., Acer campestre L. and Prunus avium L., and three species of conifers (not
included in this study), occur as companion species. Quercus
petraea, F. sylvatica, C. betulus, A. campestre and T. platyphyllos were selected for observations, as abundant deciduous
species typical of a Swiss lowland forest. Soils are of the
rendzina type on calcareous bedrock (a silty loam with an accessible profile depth of about 30 cm and a pH of about 5.8 in
the top 10 cm of the profile). The site is situated on a slope with
no access to the ground water table and has an essentially
rocky subsoil at 40 to 90 cm below the surface.
The typical humid temperate zone climate is characterized
by mild winters and moderately warm summers. Mean January and July air temperatures are 2 and 19 °C, respectively.
Long-term mean annual precipitation for the region is
990 mm, two thirds of which commonly falls during the growing season. The previous years (2001 and 2002) were average
with respect to temperature and precipitation. In the study year
(2003), the growing season for deciduous trees lasted from the
beginning of April (bud break) to the beginning of November.
Most measurements were started on June 1 and ended on September 11.
Canopy access and atmospheric CO2 enrichment system
Access to the tree canopy was achieved by a 45-m free-standing tower crane equipped with a 30-m jib. Of the 64 trees in the
crane area, 14 broad-leaved trees (four F. sylvatica, three
Q. petraea, four C. betulus, one T. platyphyllos, one A. campestre and one P. avium, the last not used for this experiment)
were selected for the elevated [CO2] treatment in autumn of
2000 (all within a continuous plot). A similar number of control trees were located in the remaining crane area at a sufficient distance from the CO2 release zone. Atmospheric CO2
enrichment of the forest canopy was achieved by a free-air,
pure CO2 release system (Pepin and Körner 2002), which consisted of a web of 4-mm plastic tubes (about 0.5 km per tree)
with laser-punched holes emitting pure CO2 into the tree canopy (web-FACE). The rate at which CO2 was injected into the
tubing system and released around the tree crowns was set by
computer-controlled magnetic valves to maintain a target [CO2]
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of 550 ppm as closely as possible (details in Pepin and Körner
2002). The system was set up in late September 2000 and operated in the three subsequent growing seasons (from budbreak
until leaf fall) every day from dawn to dusk. The overall mean
seasonal daytime [CO2] within the canopy deviated slightly
from the set point and was 520 ppm in 2001 and 530 ppm in
2002 and 2003.
Environmental data
Rain, throughfall precipitation, air humidity, potential evapotranspiration, temperature and soil humidity were monitored
by weather stations located above the tree canopy at the top of
the crane and in the understory. Tipping bucket rain gauges
(RG1, Delta-T, Cambridge, U.K.) were used to monitor rain,
and throughfall precipitation was quantified with 22 evenly
spaced funnel-type rainwater collectors. Potential evapotranspiration was measured with two evaporometers (ET gauge,
Spectrum Technologies, Plainfield, IL). Data were recorded as
10-min means with data loggers (DL3000, Delta-T). Soil moisture data were obtained at 15-cm depth from hourly measurements with theta-probes (ML2x, Delta-T) located within and
immediately outside of the atmospheric CO2-enrichment zone
and connected to another data logger (DL2e, Delta-T). Additional soil water content across a 90-cm profile (the lower
50 cm representing eventual water in rock crevices) was monitored every 7–14 days during the 2003 growing season at four
locations using time domain reflectometry (MP-917 and probes
PRB-F, Environmental Sensor, Victoria, BC, Canada).
Leaf water potential measurements
Predawn leaf water potential was measured with a pressure
chamber (SKPM 1400, Skye Instruments, Powys, U.K.) from
the canopy crane gondola on 5 days from July to September
(July 22, July 23, August 14, August 20 and September 12).
The weather was clear on all five days with light availabilities
up to 1600 mmol m –2 s –1. On three occasions, daily courses of
water potential were recorded. Samples were taken at similar
heights above ground to avoid variability due to hydrostatic
water potential and samples were wrapped with scotch tape
immediately after cutting to prevent further transpiration. We
sampled three to four individuals of Q. petraea, F. sylvatica
and C. betulus and two of A. campestre and T. platyphyllos.
Sap flow measurements
Sap flux density within the xylem was measured by the constant heat-flow technique described by Granier (1985, 1987).
Each sensor (UP, Kolkwitz, Germany) consists of two 20-mmlong probes (2 mm in diameter), each equipped with a copper-constantan thermocouple and wrapped with heating wire.
The upper probe was inserted radially into the sapwood at
breast height into bore holes lined with thin-walled aluminum
tubing. The bore holes were separated vertically by about
15 cm. The upper probe was heated at a constant power of
200 mW, while the lower reference probe remained unheated.
During conditions of zero sapflow, e.g., at night or during prolonged rain events, the temperature difference, ∆T, between
the probes reaches a maximum (about 9–15 K). Sap flow dur-
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ing the day causes a decrease in ∆T by cooling the upper
probe. Sap flux density within the xylem (JS ) measured in m3
H2O m – 2 was calculated from an empirical relationship validated for several species by Granier (1985), and recently
revalidated by Clearwater et al. (1999). We tested for azimuthal variability in sap flux densities, which revealed differences of up to a factor of three between six sensors in Q. petraea, whereas almost no differences were found between sensors in F. sylvatica. We also compared sap flux densities
among trees and among species. Maximum sap flux density
was between 30 and 90 JS (10 – 6 m3 H2O m – 2 s – 1) for Q. petraea, between 80 to 140 JS for F. sylvatica and about 60 to
100 JS in C. betulus. Given these large differences in absolute
sap flow rates and the difficulty of calibrating and converting
sap flow signals of mature trees with uncertain sapwood
widths into absolute flow rates, we considered relative values
only in the present study.
Measurements of JS were performed from June 21 to October 1, 2003, on three dominant tree species (Q. petraea, F. sylvatica and C. betulus, n = 2, only one tree per species at the
beginning of the season) using three to six sensors per tree
(equally spaced around the stem). Sensors were protected
against rain and external thermal influences by aluminum covers filled with polyester wool. Readings were taken at 30-s intervals and recorded as 10-min means using a multi-channel
data logger (DL2e, Delta-T). The signals per tree were averaged over all sensors per stem.
Leaf gas exchange measurements
Instantaneous rates of CO2 /H2O gas exchange were measured
in situ in the first half of the day in early (mid-June), mid- (August) and late summer (early September 2003) on mature
leaves fully exposed to the sun in the outer canopy of 25 trees
(13 trees exposed to elevated [CO2] and 12 controls) with a
portable gas exchange system (Li-6400, Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE).
From each tree, eight (June), four (August) and four (September) leaves from different branches were selected for gas exchange measurements, which were conducted at saturating
photosynthetic photon flux (PPF) (1200 µmol m –2 s – 1; from an
LED light source; Li-Cor 6400-02). Trees grown in an elevated [CO2] were measured at about 530 ppm, control trees at
about 360 ppm. Chamber temperature (June: 27.1 ± 1.5 °C;
August 30.1 ± 0.9 °C; September: 20.9 ± 0.8 °C; mean ± SD)
and relative humidity (June: 64 ± 9%; August 37 ± 2%; September: 60 ± 4%) tracked ambient conditions. A data set was
recorded once the net rate of photosynthesis and stomatal conductance remained constant. Individual measurements lasted
less than 5 min.
Growth and phenology data
Each month, from 2001 to 2003, we measured the breastheight diameter of 22 trees randomly distributed within the
study site with fixed “Permanent Tree Girth-Tape” (D1-L,
UMS GmbH, Munich, Germany; accuracy of measurement
0.1 mm). Trees measured were as follows: Q. petraea: n = 6, 3
ambient, 3 elevated [CO2]; F. sylvatica: n = 6, 3 ambient, 3 elevated [CO2]; C. betulus: n = 6, 3 ambient, 3 elevated [CO2];
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T. platyphyllos: n = 2, 1 ambient, 1 elevated [CO2]; and A. campestre: n = 2, 1 ambient, 1 elevated [CO2]. Leaf longevity, defined by the time span from 75% bud break to 75% leaf fall
was documented in 2002 and 2003, based on observations on a
total of 24 individuals of the dominant tree species (C. betulus:
n = 8; F. sylvatica: n = 6; Q. petraea: n = 6; T. platyphyllos: n =
2; and A. campestre: n = 2; half of the individuals of each species being subjected to elevated [CO2]).
Data analysis
Leaf water potential, photosynthesis parameters and sap flow
data were evaluated by repeated-measures analysis of variance
(ANOVA). Datasets that were not normally distributed (according to the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for normality) were
log-transformed before analysis. Tukey’s HSD post hoc test
for unequal sample size was used to detect differences between CO2 treatments. Data analysis was performed with the
software package STATISTICA Version 5.0 (Statsoft, Tulsa,
OK). Error terms represent standard errors unless otherwise
stated.

Results
Environmental data
At the SCC site, total accumulated rain during the study as defined above was less than 50% of the 10-year mean from 1989
to 1999, and spring precipitation was also well below the mean
(Figure 1). Moreover, throughfall precipitation amounted to
approximately half of the above-canopy precipitation of
188 mm, while potential evapotranspiration was 559 mm, i.e.,
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exceeding throughfall precipitation almost sixfold during the
same period. Mean monthly temperatures exceeded the longterm mean (1989–1999) dramatically (e.g., + 6.8 °C for June).
Soil water content at 15-cm depth dropped from around
30 Vol.% in early June to 8 Vol.% within the first five weeks of
drought and remained low with no plant accessible moisture
throughout the rest of the study (Figure 1). Because of the
stony subsoil at the study site, soil water between 15- and
90-cm depth as derived from TDR was low and spatially variable (6 to 18 Vol.%). However, irrespective of the absolute values, the signals remained mostly constant during the drought,
indicating that none of the remaining moisture was taken up by
trees from the monitored soil horizons. There was no significant difference in soil water between the elevated [CO2]treated area and the control area in the explored soil horizon
(constant minimum readings; data not shown).
Rate of net photosynthesis and leaf conductance
Both net photosynthesis (A) and leaf conductance (g) decreased significantly, by 60 to 80%, from June to August in all
species (Figures 2A and 2B). Intraspecific variation was large
in both parameters, but nonsignificant in August when all species were strongly affected. Only Q. petraea (and to some extent T. platyphyllos) resumed g and A values in September
comparable with those of June (Figures 2A and 2B), whereas
the other species showed only partial recovery. Elevated [CO2]
had no significant effect on g. In contrast, elevated-[CO2]treated trees (all species pooled) assimilated more (12.7 ±
0.9 µmol CO2 m – 2 s –1) than trees growing in ambient [CO2]
(8.3 ± 0.8 µmol CO2 m – 2 s – 1; repeated-measures ANOVA, P <
0.002, F1,9 = 18.7).

Figure 1. Accumulated seasonal rainfall (mean of 1989 to 1999, dotted line)
compared with rainfall during the summer drought of 2003 at the SCC site in
Hofstetten, Switzerland (solid line).
Total rainfall during the study period
(June 1 to September 11) was less than
half the 10-year mean (188 versus
415 mm). Subsequently, substantial
rainfall caused soil water content to
increase as shown in the upper panel
(soil water content at a depth of
15 cm).
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Figure 2. Net rate of maximum photosynthesis, A (A), stomatal conductance, g (B), predawn leaf water
potential, Ψpd (C) and sap flow (relative to initial peak values; D) of three
to five species (Quercus petraea (Qp),
Fagus sylvatica (Fs), Carpinus betulus
(Cb), Acer campestre (Ac) and Tilia
platyphyllos (Tp), all in ambient
[CO2]) at the beginning (22 June), in
the middle (23 July and 12 August)
and towards the end (11 September) of
the 2003 summer drought (means ±
SE). Maximum standard errors for data
in panel D are: 12.6 (Q. petraea), 18.0
(F. sylvatica) and 11.1 (C. betulus). All
measurements were made on clear
days and vapor pressure deficit reached
45, 18, 38 and 12 hPa on the four days
shown.

Leaf water potential
At the end of the completely dry period between August 1 and
August 14 (Figure 1), predawn leaf water potential (Ψpd )
ranged from –1.7 MPa in C. betulus to –1.3 MPa in Q. petraea
and –1.1 MPa in T. platyphyllos (Table 1 and Figure 2C). Over
the course of the drought, Ψpd declined across all species (repeated-measures ANOVA, P < 0.001, F4,24 = 82.2) from a
mean of about –0.8 MPa in mid-July to below –1.4 MPa in
mid-August, reflecting severe soil desiccation. Mean Ψpd then

recovered to about –0.9 MPa in the second half of August and
about –0.7 MPa in mid-September. Predawn leaf water potential tended to be less negative in elevated [CO2] (3-way
ANOVA for all species, P = 0.06, F1,6 = 5.3), but there was no
significant effect of [CO2] on the diurnal minimum of leaf water potential (P = 0.22, F1,6 = 1.8). Trees started the day from
different predawn leaf water potentials, but because of differences in daytime flux control, they arrived at similar minima
by the afternoon.
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–1.95 (0.10)
–1.89 (0.09)
–1.35 (0.07)
–1.32
–1.35
–1.00
–2.03 (0.06)
–2.03 (0.14)
–1.63 (0.09)
–2.18 (0.08)
–2.20 (0.09)
–1.55 (0.08)
–1.76 (0.05)
–1.52 (0.06)
–1.07 (0.08)
July 22
Aug. 20
Sept. 12

–1.77 (0.14)
–1.54 (0.20)
–1.21 (0.35)

E
F. sylvatica a
Ψmin

A

–0.83 (0.03)
–0.72 (0.06)
–1.44 (0.25)
–0.82 (0.11)
–0.57 (0.04)
July 22
July 23
Aug. 14
Aug. 20
Sept. 12

–2.27 (0.02)
–1.95 (0.13)
–1.40 (0.06)

A
E
A

–2.07 (0.09)
–1.88 (0.12)
–1.43 (0.16)

–1.53
–1.49 (0.10)
–1.29 (0.01)

–2.00
–1.92
–1.94 ( 0.13) –1.75
–1.32 (0.01) –1.40

A
E
A
E
A

C. betulus b,c
Q. petraea a

E

A. campestre a,c
T. platyphyllos a,c

All species

E

–0.80 (0.08)
–0.78 (0.05)
–1.47 (0.09)
–0.88 (0.03)
–0.62 (0.02)
–0.94 (0.09)
–0.86 (0.06)
–1.50 (0.08)
–0.94 (0.04)
–0.68 (0.04)
–0.56
–0.54
–1.59
–1.01
–0.81
–0.68
–0.67
–1.54 (0.06)
–0.92 (0.03)
–0.93 (0.08)
–0.80
–0.63
–0.94
–0.76
–1.07 (0.22) –1.16
–0.95 (0.05) –0.80
–0.72 (0.10) –0.68
–0.79 (0.10)
–0.82 (0.12)
–1.26 (0.26)
–0.89 (0.12)
–0.58 (0.05)
–0.66 (0.02)
–0.70 (0.10)
–1.66 (0.14)
–0.86 (0.05)
–0.58 (0.02)

–0.80 (0.03)
–0.80 (0.02)
–1.42 (0.16)
–0.92 (0.03)
–0.67 (0.06)

–1.13 (0.07) –1.00 (0.24)
–1.10 (0.07) –0.90 (0.07)
–1.71 (0.08) –1.54 (0.10)
–1.14 (0.08) –0.91 (0.04)
–0.61 (0.04) –0.62 (0.04)

E
A
A
E
A

E

A

E

A

E

A

E

All species
A. campestre a
T. platyphyllos c
C. betulus a
Q. petraea b
F. sylvatica a
Ψpd

Table 1. Leaf water potential (Ψ) of five tree species during the summer drought (2003) in Hofstetten, Switzerland. Shown are means (SE in parentheses) of predawn (Ψpd ) and daily minimum (Ψmin,
early afternoon) leaf water potentials for each species. Measurements were on two to four individuals per species and treatment, except for A. campestre and T. platyphyllos. Abbreviations: A = trees
grown under ambient [CO2]; E = trees subjected to elevated [CO2]. Different letters indicate significant differences between species (with CO2 treatment and sampling date pooled, repeated-measures
ANOVA, P < 0.05).

–1.95 (0.09)
–1.82 (0.09)
–1.41 (0.10)
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Sap flow
Relative sap flow became progressively lower as the drought
advanced in F. sylvatica and C. betulus, although in Q. petraea, sap flux density decreased by only 15% on August 12
compared to June 22, versus 40 and 50% in F. sylvatica and
C. betulus, respectively (Figure 2D). In mid-September, sap
flux density in Q. petraea recovered fully, whereas in F. sylvatica, it recovered only slightly, and in C. betulus, sap flow
continued to decrease. Quercus petraea and C. betulus reached
maximum sap flow rates at higher vapor pressure deficits
(around 8 to 9 hPa) than F. sylvatica (about 6 hPa), i.e.,
F. sylvatica started to control transpiration at a lower VPD, reducing transpiration by overcompensating stomatal regulation
above a VPD of about 18 hPa (Figure 3). Quercus petraea
showed the smallest decrease in transpiration during conditions of high VPD (flow stabilized by stomatal control),
whereas C. betulus reduced sap flow considerably (about
50%) above a VPD of 30 hPa. After minor rain events during
the drought, relative sap flow rates increased rapidly in C. betulus only, decreasing again shortly afterwards, which may explain, in part, the discrepancy between Figures 2D and 3.
Growth and phenology
In 2003, the seasonal increase in tree basal area was reduced
by about 25% over all 22 trees monitored compared with the
two previous years (2001 and 2002 versus 2003, P = 0.06) and
basal area growth virtually ceased by early August (Figure 4).
Surprisingly, we observed increasing stem diameters late in
the year, which was most likely caused by wetting of the bark
after the first extensive rainfalls. There were clear differences
between species: F. sylvatica and T. platyphyllos were affected
most, whereas A. campestre, C. betulus and Q. petraea did not
differ as much in growth rates from the two previous years. In
2003, leaf longevity was prolonged by a mean of 22 days
across all trees compared with the previous year (one-way
ANOVA, P < 0.001). This difference was mainly due to delayed discoloration and leaf fall, whereas earlier bud break in
spring 2003 accounted for only about 5 days of the increased
leaf longevity. Although leaves looked more yellow than normal in some species (mainly C. betulus) at the peak of the
drought in August, they became green again after the September rains and none of the monitored species showed signs of
accelerated senescence or leaf fall. There was also no mid-season leaf shedding.
Discussion
Our study yielded three major findings: (1) Q. petraea maintained a consistently better water status during the drought
than the other four species. Despite the high interspecific variability in drought response, no species showed signs of
drought-induced leaf mortality; (2) across all trees, the summer drought of 2003 caused reduced basal stem area growth of
all investigated species compared with growth in the two previous years; and (3) elevated [CO2] resulted in less negative
predawn leaf water potentials. However, we observed neither
significantly lower stomatal conductance in trees exposed to
elevated [CO2] during the drought (though there was a small
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Figure 3. Vapor pressure deficit (VPD) plotted against relative sap
flow for Q. petraea, C. betulus and F. sylvatica. Bold lines show best
4th order polynomial fit (least squares) for 95 percentiles of classes of
2
2 hPa VPD (bold dots). R adj
values are 0.97, 0.90 and 0.94 for
Q. petraea, C. betulus and F. sylvatica, respectively, P < 0.001 for all
three species, n = 2 (except for June and July n = 1).
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Water relations during drought

Figure 4. Stem basal area increase (%) in the drought year 2003 compared with the two previous years with mean precipitation (2001 and
2002) for the five species Acer campestre (Ac), Carpinus betulus (Cb),
Fagus sylvatica (Fs), Tilia platyphyllos (Tp) and Quercus petraea (Qp).
For clarity, the SE is averaged over the vegetation period (mean SE).
Differences between trees grown under elevated CO2 and ambient conditions were not significant, hence data were pooled for analysis.

The effect of severe drought as experienced in 2003 was aggravated by the heat wave which reduced the ratio of precipitation
to evaporation further. Subtracting mean throughfall precipitation (about 100 mm) from potential evapotranspiration

(559 mm) results in a negative water budget of about 460 mm
during the study period, or a potential water loss of 4.5 mm per
day. Even if actual evapotranspiration was substantially lower

trend in this direction) nor a significant [CO2]-related increase
in diameter growth across all species compared with controls.
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because of stomatal down-regulation, we estimate severe soil
dessication down to at least 2.5 to 3 m, given the extremely
rocky subsoil. In fact, many understory plants such as Mercurialis perennis L. wilted permanently. Canadell et al. (1996)
reviewed the rooting depths of 21 temperate deciduous forest
trees and arrived at 1.8 to 4.3 m, with a mean of 3.0 ± 0.2 m.
Quercus petraea was found to have somewhat deeper rooting
(max. 1.5 m) than F. sylvatica (1.1 m) (Leuschner et al. 2001b).
Based on the estimates above, we expected much more severe
signs of water shortage in the study trees. Surprisingly, this
was not the case. This suggests that trees had access to deeper
soil water through deep-reaching fine root systems, which
may have been overlooked in excavation studies.
Overall, we found important differences in drought response
among species, particularly between the co-dominant species
Q. petraea and F. sylvatica. In essence, Q. petraea maintained
surprisingly high transpiration rates (estimated by sap flow)
although assimilation and stomatal conductance were depressed
substantially (but were still twice as high as in F. sylvatica and
C. betulus at the peak of the drought). There are two possible
explanations for this: (1) both F. sylvatica and Q. petraea had
access to deep water, but F. sylvatica did not tolerate such high
flux rates and thus down-regulated transpiration by stomatal
closure, or (2) Q. petraea had access to deep water that was inaccessible to F. sylvatica. We favor the first explanation, as we
measured minimum leaf water potentials (Ψmin ) of –2.2 MPa
in Q. petraea but values no lower than –1.8 MPa in F. sylvatica
under the same conditions (Table 1).
According to Hacke and Sauter (1995), embolism occurs at
leaf water potentials below –1.9 MPa in F. sylvatica, and
Bréda et al. (1993) state that both beech and oak can be considered water stressed when leaf water potential drops below
–2.0 MPa. Although there is one study reporting Ψmin values
below –3.0 MPa for both F. sylvatica and Q. petraea in Greece
(Raftoyannis and Radoglou 2002), such low leaf water potentials have never been reported from Central or Western Europe. We argue that with a minimum predawn leaf water potential (Ψpd ) of –1.66 MPa at the peak of drought, F. sylvatica
trees were considerably water stressed, as such low Ψpd values
have never been found previously in tall adult trees (Aranda et
al. 2002, Peuke et al. 2002). However, Q. petraea showed
higher Ψpd together with lower Ψmin values, which suggests
that this species suffered less from water shortage. The greater
abundance of F. sylvatica across most of Central and Western
European lowlands contrasts with the higher drought resistance of Q. petraea, indicating that drought has not been the
dominant selective force so far. This issue has been amply discussed by Leuschner et al. (2001a, 2001b). These authors observed drought-stimulated fine root growth as well as generally
high competitive ability in fine root growth in F. sylvatica but not
in Q. petraea. The diffuse-porous F. sylvatica also seems to
operate at lower sap flux densities than the ring porous Q. petraea, possibly because of its higher Huber-value (Lösch
2001). Nevertheless, we observed F. sylvatica trees down-regulating transpiration by stomatal closure at atmospheric vapor
pressure deficits above about 10 hPa, thereby mitigating cavitation risk. Cavitation risk is higher in F. sylvatica than in
Q. pubescens, an oak species closely related to the one studied
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here (Lösch 2001). Lower cavitation risk may thus explain the
greater drought resistance of oak.
Carpinus betulus raised sap flow rates quickly after even
minor rain events with little throughfall precipitation. This
suggests that C. betulus features an effective fine root system
in the shallowest soil horizon, allowing it to rapidly use small
quantities of water that become available during otherwise dry
periods (Figure 3). Acer campestre did not differ in A and g
from the more drought-sensitive species F. sylvatica and C. betulus, whereas T. platyphyllos seemed to recover particularly
well in September reaching pre-drought A and g values. Thus,
T. platyphyllos may be a relatively drought-tolerant species,
not previously recognized as such, whereas A. campestre
seems to be more susceptible to drought.
The surprisingly low sap flow rates in all species at high
VPD (e.g., almost zero flow at 20 hPa VPD; Figure 3) were a
consequence of many extraordinarily hot nights (flow approaches 0) in August when predawn temperatures remained
well above 20 °C and relative humidity was as low as 30%.
Growth and phenology
Intraspecific differences in physiological responses to drought
matched patterns of basal stem area increase quite well. As expected, Q. petraea showed the least difference in growth reduction compared with the two previous years, whereas in
F. sylvatica, water shortage had an unambiguous effect on
basal area increase (Figure 4). Carpinus betulus showed rapid
basal area growth during the spring when soil water availability was still high, but ceased growth almost completely during
the drought. For A. campestre and T. platyphyllos, sample sizes
are too low to allow interpretation of growth responses. Drought
has generally been associated with reduced leaf longevity in
deciduous species (Jonasson et al. 1997), depending on length
and severity of the drought. In contrast, increases in leaf longevity as in our particular case have rarely been reported (but
see Casper et al. 2001). The increase in stem basal area in October following the first autumn rains (Figure 4) is unlikely to
have been caused by late season growth. The difference in
thickness of fresh and air-dried bark samples (compare Zweifel et al. 2000, Asshoff et al., unpublished data) indicates that
the apparent increase in basal area can be fully explained by
bark swelling after rain.
Drought–CO2 interactions
Elevated CO2 in combination with drought caused less negative predawn leaf water potentials. As predawn leaf water potential is the sum of the (constant) hydrostatic potential plus
the soil matrix potential, this indicates water savings of trees
exposed to a high [CO2] during drought. However, trees exposed to an elevated [CO2] showed no measurable reduction in
stomatal conductance during the drought, but small reductions
may have escaped our assessment. A study by S.G. Keel et al.
(Laboratory of Atmospheric Chemistry, Paul Scherrer Institute, Villigen, Switzerland, personal communication), which
was conducted at the same site, indicated that there is such a
difference, but the mean reduction across species is small
(about 10–15%) compared with the variation in the data.
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We conclude that a drought as severe as that in Europe during 2003 exerts no damage on the tested tree species. The visual impression during this summer suggests that this applies
to most lowland forests in this area, where obvious drought
damage was restricted to hill tops, ridges or rock escarpments.
However, we identified a pronounced differentiation in the impact of the drought on water consumption, leaf photosynthesis
and growth across the studied species. Adult Q. petraea, it appears, copes best with drought events, but it is too early to predict a possible shift in species composition in mixed forests of
the kinds studied.
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Stomatal conductance in mature
deciduous forest trees exposed to
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Abstract Stomatal conductance (gs) of mature
trees exposed to elevated CO2 concentrations was
examined in a diverse deciduous forest stand in NW
Switzerland. Measurements of gs were carried out on
upper canopy foliage before noon, over four growing
seasons, including an exceptionally dry summer
(2003). Across all species reductions in stomatal
conductance were smaller than 25% most likely
around 10%, with much variation among species
and trees. Given the large heterogeneity in light
conditions within a tree crown, this signal was not
statistically signicant, but the responses within
species were surprisingly consistent throughout the
study period. Except during a severe drought,
stomatal conductance was always lower in trees of
Carpinus betulus exposed to elevated CO2 compared
to Carpinus trees in ambient air, but the dierence
was only statistically signicant on two out of
fteen days. In contrast, stomatal responses in
Fagus sylvatica and Quercus petraea varied around
zero with no consistent trend in relation to CO2
treatment. During the 2003 drought in the third
treatment year, the CO2 eect became reversed in
Carpinus, resulting in higher gs in trees exposed
to elevated CO2 compared to control trees, most
likely due to better water supply because of the
previous soil water savings . This was supported by
less negative predawn leaf water potential in CO2
enriched Carpinus trees, indicating an improved
water status. These ndings illustrate (1) smaller
than expected CO2 -eects on stomata of mature
deciduous forest trees, and (2) the possibility of soil
moisture feedback on canopy water relations under
elevated CO2 .
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Introduction
Reduction of stomatal aperture is a common response
of plants exposed to elevated CO2 concentrations
(Morison & Giord, 1984). In canopies well-coupled
to the atmosphere, such reductions in stomatal conductance (gs ) result in a corresponding decrease in
leaf transpiration. Hence, a large number of studies have been carried out during the last few decades
to determine the eect of rising atmospheric CO2 on
gs and water consumption of dominant forest tree
species (for reviews see Curtis & Wang 1998, Saxe
et al. 1998 Medlyn et al. 2001).
Most of the work examining stomatal responses to
CO2 in tree species has been conned to seedlings
and saplings , with little research on mature forest
trees. These experiments have demonstrated that gs
in young woody individuals is generally reduced in
response to elevated CO2 (mean reduction of 21%,
Medlyn et al. 2001). This has led to the prediction that water use in most forest trees will be reduced as the CO2 concentration in the atmosphere
increases. Similarly to herbaceous species, the stomatal responses of saplings exposed to elevated CO2
were found to vary among species and to be less pronounced under environmental conditions that reduce
maximum gs (e.g. drought, high temperature, high
evaporative demand; Heath 1998; Wullschleger et al.
2002). Furthermore, there is now solid evidence that
plant responses to CO2 may change with experimental conditions such as the duration of exposure and
plant age (Medlyn et al. 2001), soil characteristics
(Bucher-Wallin et al., 2000) and biotic interactions
(Körner, 2002). Conifer species seem to make an exception, as stomata appear less responsive to CO2
enrichment in this group of species (Teskey 1995;
Ellsworth 1999). For all these reasons it is unrealistic
to predict the long-term water relation responses of
mixed forests to rising CO2 concentrations from data
obtained in saplings of certain species grown in articial substrates for a short period of time. These
uncertainties have led to a growing consensus that
forest tree research must be carried out on mature
individuals under natural forest conditions (Körner,
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1995).
Nevertheless, exploring the eects of elevated CO2
on the water relations of tall forest trees has always
presented a considerable challenge given the large size
and complex structure of their canopy. Hence, investigations conducted on trees growing near natural CO2 springs (Jones et al. 1995; Tognetti et al.
1998; Tognetti et al. 1999) and experiments performed with branch-bags (Dufrene et al. 1993; Teskey
1995; Roberntz and Stockfors 1998; Barton and
Jarvis 1999) have provided most of the data currently
available on mature trees. Although branch-bags offer a useful alternative to growth chambers for the
investigation of mature trees, there is little, if any,
possibility of feedback eects from the soil because
only a small portion of the whole crown is exposed
to elevated CO2 . Based on sap ow measurements
carried out in a mature forest in NW Switzerland,
Cech et al. (2003) presented evidence that tree responses to elevated CO2 may be inuenced by soil
moisture feedback. They reported that during a relatively dry period, CO2 -enriched trees showed increased sap ow density compared to control trees.
This reverse CO2 -eect, where an increased rather
than a reduced transpirational ux (and hence, gs )
was observed in response to elevated CO2 , suggests
that daily water savings by CO2 -enriched trees may
have contributed to an improved water status by the
time when control trees fell short in soil moisture.
These results highlight the importance of large-scale
observations, in which coupled plant-soil systems are
studied (Wullschleger et al., 2002).
Using free-air CO2 enrichment (FACE) technology,
major advances have been made towards a large-scale
approach of studying forest trees under more realistic growth conditions (Ellsworth 1999; Wullschleger
et al. 2002; Herrick et al. 2004). Yet for reasons of
practicability, long-term eld CO2 experiments with
trees have mainly been conducted in relatively young
(10-20 years) forest plantations with no (or little) natural interspecic competition for light and water. To
our knowledge, no large-scale investigation has examined the eect of CO2 enrichment on a natural,
diverse forest. However, a study conducted on Liquidambar styraciua L. trees emerging through gaps
in the Duke Pinus taeda L. forest provides support
to the signicance of species identity (Herrick et al.,
2004a). While the stomata of P. taeda showed no
signicant CO2 response (Ellsworth, 1999), those of
L. styraciua do. Given the evidence that stomatal
responses to elevated CO2 are species-specic, it is
essential to account for tree species diversity when
investigating the responses of whole forest stands to
elevated CO2 .
In this paper, we present stomatal data from the
rst FACE experiment exposing the canopy of mature broad-leaved trees from six dierent species in a

natural temperate forest ecosystem to elevated CO2
concentrations (ca. 540 ppm). Stomatal conductance was measured in all species on eleven days over
the rst full growing season of CO2 exposure to test
the hypothesis that stomatal aperture is reduced under elevated CO2 and to determine whether CO2 responses are species-specic. Further measurements
were carried out during three additional growing seasons in the three dominant species only. Our main
objective was to provide realistic experimental data
on gs of adult deciduous trees exposed to CO2 enrichment for model-based predictions on the water
consumption of forests in a high CO2 atmosphere.

Materials and Methods
Site description
The experiment was conducted in a diverse forest
stand located 15 km south of Basel, Switzerland (47o
28' N, 7o 30' E; elevation: 550 m a.s.l.). The forest is approximately 100 years old with canopy tree
heights between 30 and 35 m. The stand has a stem
density of 415 trees ha−1 (diameter ≥ 10 cm), a total basal area of 46 m2 ha−1 and a leaf area index
of approximately 5 in the experimental area. It is
dominated by Fagus sylvatica L. and Quercus petraea
(Matt.) Liebl., with Carpinus betulus L., Tilia platyphyllos Scop., Acer campestre L. and Prunus avium
L. present as companion species. In addition, the site
has a strong presence of conifers (Abies alba Mill.,
Picea abies L., Pinus sylvestris L. and Larix decidua
Mill.) outside the CO2 -enriched area. Among the
species included in the experiment, Fagus and Quercus contribute 24% and 18%, respectively, to the total basal area under the crane, whereas the other four
species contribute less than 6%.
The climate is a typical humid temperate zone
climate, characterised by mild winters and moderately warm summers. During the four study years
(2001-2003, 2005), the growing season of deciduous
trees lasted from the end of April to the end of
October (ca. 180 days). Mean January and July
temperatures are 2.1 and 19.1o C. Total annual
precipitation for the region averages 990 mm, of
which two-thirds fall during the growing season. The
soil is a silty-loamy rendzina and is characterised
by a 15 cm deep rock-free topsoil and a 15-30
cm deep rocky subsoil (approximately 40% of the
subsoil volume are stones) underlain by fragmented
limestone bedrock. In the upper 10 cm, the soil
has a pH of 5.8 (measured in distilled water extracts).
CO2 enrichment system (web-FACE)
A 45-m freestanding tower crane equipped with a
30-m jib and a working gondola provided access to 62
dominant trees in an area of about 3000 m2 . A group
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of 14 adult broad-leaved trees (3 Fagus, 4 Quercus,
4 Carpinus, 1 Tilia, 1 Acer and 1 Prunus ), covering
a canopy area of roughly 550 m2 were selected for
CO2 enrichment, whereof one slim individual of
Quercus died. Control trees (3 Fagus, 2 Quercus,
2 Carpinus, 2 Tilia, 2 Acer and 1 Prunus ) were
located in the remaining crane area at sucient
distance from the CO2 release zone (mainly in the
SW area of the plot). CO2 -enrichment of the forest
canopy was achieved by a free-air, pure CO2 release
system that consisted of a web of 4 mm plastic tubes
(approximately 0.5 km per tree) with 0.5 mm laser
punched holes (spaced at 30-cm intervals) emitting
pure CO2 into the tree canopy. For a more detailed
description, see Pepin & Körner (2002).

Stomatal conductance and meteorological measurements
Stomatal conductance to water vapour (gs , mmol
m−2 s−1 ) was measured on upper canopy foliage of
13 trees in elevated CO2 (ca. 540 ppm) and 12 trees
in ambient CO2 (ca. 375 ppm) during eleven sunny
days in summer 2001 (12 June-25 Aug). In subsequent years measurements were restricted to Fagus,
Quercus, and Carpinus (26 June, 8 July and 14 August 2002; 24 June, 22 July [all six species measured],
22 August 2003; 18 August 2005). Measurements of
gs were carried out in the morning (8:00-12:00) on
three fully sunlit leaves per tree (1-4 trees per treatment and species) using a transient state diusion
porometer (AP4, Delta-T Devices, Cambridge, UK).
The sampling procedure on each measurement day
was designed to compare treatments under relatively
similar weather conditions. Hence, a tree was randomly selected rst, and then an individual of the
same species but opposite treatment was randomly
chosen. This procedure was subsequently extended
to the other trees. In the drought summer 2003 (14
August, 20 August) predawn leaf water potential was
measured with a pressure chamber (SKPM 1400,Skye
Instruments, Powys, U.K.) from the canopy crane
gondola on the same species where stomatal conductance was measured.
Occasional parallel studies with a steady-state
photosynthesis system (LI-6400, Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE,
USA) recalled consistently lower leaf conductances,
a dierence for which we found no explanation and
which we consider intrinsic to the two devices. Since
the LI-6400 system is based on measurements of
mass ow and gas concentrations, whereas the AP4's
conductance data rely on an indirect calibration
procedure with pore plates and does not ventilate
leaves, we rather trust the absolute LI-6400 readings .
A literature comparison of gs values by Körner et al.
(1979) and results from a study on non-ventilated
porometers by Verhoef (1997) point in the same
direction. Concurrent measurements performed with

Stomatal conductance
the AP4 porometer and the LI-6400 gas exchange
system under dierent environmental conditions
indicated that readings from both instruments are
linearly related (gs (LI-6400) = 0.623*gs (AP4) - 2.09,
R2 = 0.972). Hence, the dierence is systematic
and the AP4 produces signals proportional to the
LI-6400. Subsequent measurements of gs were,
nonetheless, carried out with the AP4 porometer for
its far better suitability for such a canopy survey, in
which much of the `true' precision comes from good
coverage of the natural variability. Such canopy
coverage requires rapid measurement in many leaves
across all trees in a daily course. Perhaps even
more importantly, the AP4 readings are so fast that
they capture the momentary stomatal status in a
leaf, whereas the time it takes to achieve readings
with the LI-6400 will incur stomatal responses to
conditions in the cuvette. Since we are exploring
treatment dierences rather than absolute values for
their own sake, any systematic error would not aect
our analysis.

Environmental data
Wind speed, photon ux density, rainfall, air temperature and relative humidity were measured above
the tree canopy using a weather station located at
the top of the crane (anemometer AN1, quantum
sensor QS, tipping bucket rain gauge RG1, shielded
temperature and relative humidity probe RHA 1,
Delta-T, Cambridge, UK). Measurements were performed every 30 s (except for wind speed which was
measured as wind run) and data were recorded as
10-min means using a data logger (DL3000, Delta-T,
Cambridge, UK). Vapour pressure decit (VPD)
was calculated from 10-min averages of relative humidity and air temperature. Soil water content was
measured using time domain reectometry (TDR).
Six point probes were buried at approximately 10
cm depth, two of which in the CO2 enriched area
and four in the surrounding control area (ML2x,
Delta-T, Cambridge, UK). Three additional probes
were installed in 2004 and all probes were recalibrated. In addition we used three prole probes to
determine moisture content between 0 and 90 cm
depth which provided some indication of relative
moisture trends in the sub soil (MP-917 and probes
PRB-F, Environmental Sensor Inc., Victoria, BC,
Canada).
Data processing and statistical analysis
We analysed mean gs per tree using a repeated measures analysis of variance (RM-ANOVA) with species
and CO2 treatment as xed factor eects (type I sums
of squares, factors in the same order as listed) and
time (measurement day or year) as the repeated factor. Our tree sample consisted of 13 treated trees
and 12 controls. The unreplicated species Tilia,
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Acer and Prunus were pooled and treated as `other'
species, hereafter referred to as `TAP'. To test the
eect of elevated CO2 on gs of all six species, a repeated measures ANOVA was carried out for the rst
year only (2001; in the following years, measurements
have been performed on the three dominant species
only). To determine whether CO2 -eects on gs differed among years, a subsample of the three main
species (Carpinus, Fagus, and Quercus ) which were
measured throughout the four study years was analysed using averages for each tree and year. Furthermore, a RM-ANOVA was computed for each species
separately. In the case of dominant species, a seasonal average was calculated for each tree and year,
and analysed by a repeated measures ANOVA with
treatment as a xed factor and year as a repeated
factor. A similar RM-ANOVA was also carried out
for each species and year separately using measurement day as a repeated factor. Additionally, one-way
ANOVAs with CO2 treatment as a xed factor eect
were performed for each species and day separately
and for all trees together. CO2 -induced reductions
in stomatal conductance (in % of gs under ambient conditions) were calculated for each species and
year. A weighted average reduction was calculated
for the years with no exceptional weather conditions
(2001, 2002, and 2005) giving the rst year a weight
of 11/15, the second a weight of 3/15 and the fth
year a weight of 1/15 based on the dierent number of measurement days (Fig.2 `All'). In the case
of `TAP', the overall mean is identical with the rst
year mean, since no additional data were obtained in
subsequent years with no exceptional weather conditions. All statistical analyses were computed using R
version 2.0.1 with a level of signicance of P <0.05.

Results
Weather conditions
The years 2001, 2002 and 2005 were characterised
by average weather conditions (Tab. 1), with the
exception of a relatively dry period in August
2001 (Fig. 1). In the rst three years there were
only two TDR probes which produced inconsistent
dierences between the CO2 enriched area and the
control area, most likely due to the large spatial
heterogeneity of soils. After reinstallation and
calibration of the probes in 2004, soil moisture
was slightly and consistently higher in the CO2
enriched area. In summer 2003, central Europe
experienced a severe drought with precipitation
less than half of normal and air temperatures 2 4o C higher than the 10-year average (1989-1999).
Towards the end of June, soil water content dropped
to approximately 10% (no plant available moisture)
in the top 30 cm measured at our study site and

remained at this level throughout July and August
(Fig. 1). Similarly low readings were recorded at
60-90 depth with the prole TDR probes during the
peak of the drought in August. Hence, during this
period, soils were desiccated down to 90 cm depth
of the prole and trees depended on deeper moisture reserves (no ground water table on these slopes).
Table 1: Mean air temperature (T), and vapour

pressure decit (VPD) for each measurement day
(8:00-12:00). Due to instrument failure data of
31 July 2001 are missing.
Date
T (o C)
VPD (hPa)
12 June 01
12.2
5.1
13 June 01
15.6
6.9
21 June 01
18.5
11.0
26 June 01
21.5
12.1
27 June 01
23.0
12.9
4 July 01
19.0
9.1
26 July 01
21.3
9.5
28 July 01
22.3
7.2
31 July 01
12 August 01
14.7
5.8
25 August 01
22.2
7.8
26 June 02
18.1
7.6
8 July 02
20.8
8.9
14 August 02
16.8
5.7
24 June 03
23.4
12.6
22 July 03
22.0
10.4
22 August 03
20.5
12.2
18 August 05
18.5
2.8

Stomatal conductance
There was, over all six species, a tendency towards
lower stomatal conductance in trees exposed to elevated CO2 compared to trees under ambient CO2
conditions (-10%, Tab. 2, Fig. 2). Conductances differed signicantly among species and between measurement days leading to a lot of noise in the data
set. Furthermore, a signicant species x day eect indicated that dierent species responded dierently to
changing weather conditions, which added to the observed variation. Although we found species-specic
reductions in gs ranging from -4% in Quercus to -21%
in Carpinus, the species x CO2 -treatment factor was
clearly not signicant (Tab. 2). Only on one single
day in 2001 all species showed a slightly reduced gs in
elevated CO2 (Fig. 2). To eliminate the large dierences in gs among species, the data were standardised
with respect to the maximum daily average gs of each
tree. This, however, did not lead to a signicant CO2
eect either. We calculated the reduction of gs which
could still be detected with the given variation using
a power t-test with a signicance level of 0.05 and a
power of 0.8. A one-sided power t-test was used since
we did not expect an increase in gs in response to
elevated CO2 under regular weather condition. The
power test revealed that given the observed variation,
a reduction of 25% in stomatal conductance in CO2 enriched trees would be detectable across all species.
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Table 2: Results of repeated measures ANOVA

for stomatal conductance of four tree species
(Carpinus, Fagus, Quercus, `TAP' species) exposed to elevated CO2 over 11 measurement
days from June to August 2001.
Factor
df F
P
Species
3
3.8
0.03
CO2
1
2.4
0.14
Species x CO2
3
0.2
0.91
Day
10 12.1 <0.001
Species x Day
30 3.0
<0.001
CO2 x Day
10 1.0
0.47
Species x CO2 x Day 30 0.5
0.98

Table 3: Results of repeated measures ANOVA

Figure 1: Soil water content at 10 cm depth in the area

exposed to ambient CO2 (A, thin line, n=2) and elevated CO2
(E, thick line, n=4-7), at 60-90 cm depth (open symbols) and
0-30 cm depth (closed symbols) both in the ambient CO2 area
(n=3) and precipitation (bars) during four growing seasons.

The dominant tree species (Carpinus, Fagus, and
Quercus ) were sampled over all four study years to
examine whether stomatal responses to elevated CO2
persisted in the long term. Results were very similar
to those obtained in the rst year when all six tree
species were considered. There were no signicant
CO2 -eects on gs , but signicant dierences in gs
among species and years (Tab. 3), the latter being
driven by the lower conductances measured in 2003
during the exceptional drought. These dierences
in gs between years were no longer statistically
signicant after exclusion of the drought year's data.
Among species, Carpinus showed the largest and
most consistent reduction in stomatal conductance in
response to CO2 enrichment which however was only
statistically signicant on two single days in the rst
experimental year (Fig. 2). Over the four year period
the CO2 eect was not signicant (Tab. 4). Test
results were also not signicant when considering
the growing seasons with no extraordinary weather
conditions only or each year separately. For the
`TAP' species, there were no signicant dierences
between treatments (test results not shown). In
contrast, Fagus and Quercus showed much smaller
(to negligible) and inconsistent stomatal responses
(Fig. 2).

for stomatal conductance of trees exposed to elevated CO2 of three species (Carpinus, Fagus,
and Quercus ) during four growing seasons (2001,
2002, 2003, 2005).
Factor
df F
P
Species
2
6.71
0.014
CO2
1
0.50
0.49
Species x CO2
2
0.13
0.88
Year
3
18.38 <0.001
Species x Year
6
2.07
0.09
CO2 x Year
3
0.93
0.44
Species x CO2 x Year 6
0.64
0.70

Stomatal responses to elevated CO2 during a severe
drought
During a prolonged drought period in summer 2003
(Fig. 1), gs of CO2 -enriched trees and control trees
were strongly reduced in most species compared to
previous years (Fig. 2). There was, however, considerable variability in stomatal responses to drought
among tree species. Mean seasonal gs at ambient
CO2 during the drought year were only slightly reduced in Quercus (6%) compared to 2001, whereas
in Fagus, the `TAP' species and Carpinus, moderate
to pronounced reductions were found (52% - 68%;
see `Year'-eect in Tab. 4). Towards the end of
this severe drought, we observed signicantly higher
conductances in CO2 -enriched Carpinus trees compared to control trees (P=0.004, Fig. 2). A trend towards higher gs values under elevated CO2 was also
observed in the `TAP' species. At the same time,
predawn leaf water potentials tended to be higher in
CO2 -enriched Carpinus trees (-1.14 MPa in ambient
CO2 vs. -0.91 MPa in elevated CO2 , P=0.053) but
not in trees belonging to the `TAP' species). In Fagus
and Quercus, gs was not altered by CO2 enrichment
under these dry soil conditions, in line with the data
for other years with no extraordinary weather conditions when no signicant CO2 eect was detected on
gs .
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Figure 2: Stomatal conductance (gs , mean ± SE) of upper canopy foliage in six deciduous tree species (n=2 4 trees) exposed
to ambient (A, open bars; ca. 375 ppm) and elevated CO2 (E, dark bars; ca. 540 ppm) during four growing seasons (8:00-12:00).
`TAP' refers to Tilia, Acer, and Prunus, three species that were pooled because they were not replicated (E, n=3; A, n=5).
The `All' column refers to average gs for three years with no exceptional weather conditions (2001, 2002, 2005) weighted by
measurement days per year. In the bottom panel, `All trees' refers to six species in the year 2001 and on day 203 in 2003 (E,
n=13; A, n=12) and the three main species (Carpinus, Fagus, Quercus ) in 2002, 2003 and 2005 (E, n=10; A, n=7). Percent
numbers represent mean CO2 signals ± SE across season. The summer of 2003 was exceptionally dry. Note, the AP4 porometer
produces somewhat high absolute gs values, which, however, does not aect dierences between CO2 treatments (see Material
and Methods). (*) P <0.1; * P <0.05; ** P <0.01; *** P <0.001
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Table 4: Results of repeated measures ANOVA for stomatal conductance of three species exposed to elevated CO2 over four growing
seasons (2001, 2002, 2003, 2005).
Carpinus
Fagus
Quercus
Factor
df F
P
F
P
F
P
CO2
1
3.11 0.18
0.02 0.91
0.02 0.89
Year
3
7.77 0.005 12.7 0.0005 2.73 0.11
CO2 x Year 3
1.58 0.25
0.34 0.80
0.20 0.90

Discussion
This study documents responses of stomatal conductance in a diverse natural forest to elevated CO2 . The
four year data reveal that reductions in conductance
in response to 540 ppm CO2 are certainly smaller
than 25%. Despite the large number of readings
and four years of data collection, we were unable
to demonstrate the occurrence of a statistically signicant reduction of stomatal conductance and only
found a tendency towards reduced gs of around 10%
when averaged across all species and trees. As can
be seen in Fig. 2 Carpinus and the `TAP' species
(Tilia, Acer and Prunus ) consistently show more pronounced reductions of gs compared to other species
which is in full agreement with sap ow data from
the same trees in 2001 (Cech et al. 2003). This
makes us believe that signicant reductions of gs in
response to CO2 enrichment would most likely have
been found in Carpinus and the `TAP' species if
there were more trees under the crane area. The reversed responses (increased gs in CO2 -enriched trees)
measured in Carpinus and the same tendency observed in the `TAP' species during a severe drought in
2003 reect the consequences of soil moisture savings .
Higher predawn leaf water potentials in Carpinus under elevated CO2 and drought adds a piece of evidence that this species is more sensitive to CO2 than
the other species. The size of the responses seen in
Carpinus and the `TAP' species over the four years,
though not signicant, are well in line with the mean
21% reduction reported by Medlyn et al. (2001) using a meta analysis for long-term experiments carried
out in the eld and are also consistent with measurements carried out on Liquidambar styraciua in two
FACE experiments (-24%, Gunderson et al. 2002; 28%, Herrick et al. 2004b). The responses in Fagus
and Quercus were much smaller and less uniform,
hence CO2 eects at leaf level are much less likely
even if we had more trees. In line with our ndings
Dufrêne et al. (1993), using branch-bags in mature
Fagus, also found no CO2 -eect on gs in this most
common European deciduous tree species. A number
of full grown tree species, noteworthy conifers, also
have shown no stomatal response to elevated CO2
(Teskey 1995; Ellsworth 1999).
Our data therefore support that stomatal responses
to elevated CO2 are most likely species-specic. The
presence or absence of a certain species in a catch-

ment would thus have hydrological consequences.
Our data illustrate the risk of drawing general conclusions from a single species' response. In this sense,
our results match studies conducted on saplings and
potted trees, which also reported great species specicity in stomatal responses to CO2 (Picon et al. 1996;
Heath 1998).
The study of gs in this natural, highly diverse, mature forest exposed to elevated CO2 suered from
the common experimental and analytical diculties
when realistic test conditions come into play (Körner,
2001). To comply with the height requirement of
the study trees (between 30 and 35 m) and the complex structure of the canopy, a new CO2 enrichment
system was designed (web-FACE, Pepin and Körner
2002). However, the need of a canopy crane did
not permit randomisation of the treatment units (it
would require several cranes) and therefore, we employed a detailed investigation of a priori dierences
in physiology and morphology between control trees
and those later exposed to CO2 . The analysis performed by Cech et al. (2003) revealed no systematic
dierences between the two groups of trees, hence the
prerequisites for the experiment were fullled. Given
the stature of the forest, the large size of the CO2 enriched area exerted a further constraint, namely
that not all species could be measured at the same
time despite rapid crane operation. On the other
hand, the area was still not large enough to permit
replication in both treatments to a desirable extent.
One way to handle this was to consider the CO2
response of `trees' only, irrespective of species (13
treated trees and 12 control trees). We performed
such tests, but these revealed no signicant CO2 effect either, possibly due to the large variation in absolute gs among species (at full stomatal opening gs in
Quercus is roughly 2 times that of the other species).
Despite these inevitable problems, it is still remarkable that the trend towards reduced stomatal conductance in the six deciduous tree species exposed to elevated CO2 was sustained throughout the summers of
2001, 2002 and 2005 (with no exceptional weather
conditions as opposed to 2003). This is in agreement with earlier studies which have shown small
but consistent responses in gs of Liquidambar styraciua trees over 3 - 4 years of CO2 enrichment (Gunderson et al. 2002; Herrick et al. 2004). Bearing
in mind that trees in this study are of considerable
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age, height, and size, the consistency of the responses
over several years (particularly in Carpinus ) leads to
our condence in the data, although dierences were
rarely statistically signicant. Very good correspondence between these leaf level stomatal conductance
data and sap ow density carried out on the same
trees in 2001 adds to this condence. Reductions in
mean daily sap ow density of CO2 -enriched trees
averaged approximately 11% across all days of the
growing season in 2001 (Cech et al. 2003), a value
close to the non signicant overall 10% reduction in
gs (mean of all six tree species) reported here for the
rst year, although the stomatal signal does not include a boundary layer component. Furthermore, the
same species were found to be more responsive to elevated CO2 (Carpinus and the `TAP' species).
In plant systems with high stomatal control over
transpiration, CO2 -induced reductions in gs can lead
to a decrease in water consumption and result in
higher soil moisture content Hungate et al. (2002).
During a period of relatively high evaporative demand and decreasing soil water content in summer
2001, Cech et al. (2003) observed greater sap ow
density in CO2 -enriched trees than in control trees.
Although the dierences in sap ow density between
the two groups of trees were not statistically signicant, treatment dierences increased over time, providing support to the hypothesis that soil moisture
savings in the CO2 -enriched area could reverse the
eect of elevated CO2 on stomatal conductance and
transpiration. Based on the ndings of Cech et al.
(2003), we expected similar soil moisture feedback
to appear during the drought conditions of summer
2003 and, indeed we did observe such a reversal of
CO2 eects on gs of Carpinus and a tendency in this
direction in the `TAP' species.
These results suggest that small, at the leaf level
hardly measurable, CO2 -induced decreases in gs are
sucient to translate into a cumulative soil water enrichment in the area exposed to elevated CO2 . There
are insucient data for the rocky subsoil to verify
this for roots at greater depth, but a higher predawn
leaf water potential under elevated CO2 and drought
suggests water savings throughout all rooted soil horizons (Leuzinger et al. 2005). During the summer
drought of 2003, these water savings must have occurred at much deeper soil layers, because soil moisture dropped to 10% at 60-90 cm depth (corresponding to air dry soil moisture). Manual TDR readings
at high spatial frequency in 2002 conrmed that soil
water content at approximately 10 cm was signicantly increased in the CO2 -enriched area (Cech et
al. 2003). Yet, during the extreme summer drought,
this method was not applicable since the top soil was
completely dry.
During the severe drought of summer 2003, gs decreased considerably in all investigated species, with

the exception of Quercus (a deep rooted, droughttolerant genus which might have access to soil moisture at greater depth, Epron & Dreyer 1993; Epron
& Dreyer 1993). Again, the results matched sap
ow measurements showing nearly constant sap ow
density in Quercus throughout the summer months,
whereas in Carpinus and Fagus sap ow density
decreased to half of the early summer maxima
(Leuzinger et al. 2005).
In conclusion, we showed that stomatal responses
to elevated CO2 in these mature forest trees are
certainly smaller than 25%, most likely in the range
of about 10% across species. Globally, even small
CO2 -driven reductions in stomatal conductance
could have a signicant impact on the water balance. Using gas exchange theory only, Gedney
et al. (2006) speculated that such trends inuenced
run-o in the twentieth century in a continental
specic way. But based on our and other eld data
(those for conifers in particular) and accounting
for atmospheric feedback, we believe that theory
based signals are likely to overestimate actual eects
substantially. Although we were unable to detect
signicant reductions in any species, the combined
trends in leaf conductance and leaf water potential
point at a great sensitivity of Carpinus to elevated
CO2 and no leaf level response in Fagus and Quercus.
Based on gas exchange theory (Farquhar & Wong,
1984) no species specicity would be expected. In
the long run, such species specic dierences may
lead to a change in species abundance driven by soil
moisture (and nutrient) eects. Our results clearly
demonstrate the need to account for biodiversity
and both soil moisture and atmospheric humidity
feedback on CO2 responses of stomata in order
to arrive at a realistic picture of the hydrological
and biological consequences of ongoing atmospheric
CO2 -enrichment.
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Tree spe ies diversity ae ts anopy leaf temperatures in a
mature temperate forest
Agri ultural and Forest Meteorology, submitted

Sebastian Leuzinger and Christian Körner

Abstra t Forest anopies play a major role in
the biosphere - atmosphere intera tion. Their a tual
temperature may deviate substantially from ambient atmospheri onditions as reported by weather
stations. While there is a long tradition of falseolour imagery, new digital te hnologies in ombination with IR transmission lenses and auto alibration routines permit unpre edented insight into the
a tual temperature regimes in anopies. We report
anopy leaf temperature distribution over spa e and
time assessed over a 35 m tall mixed de iduous forest in NW Switzerland by means of a onstru tion
rane and a high resolution thermal amera. At an
air temperature of 25o C, onifers (Pi ea abies, Pinus
sylverstris and Larix de idua ) and de iduous broadleaved trees with ex eptionally high transpiration
(Quer us petraea ) or very open, low density anopies
(Prunus avium ) exhibited mean anopy leaf temperatures lose to air temperature (0.3 to 2.7 K above
ambient) and the maximum amplitude within a given
rown rea hed 6 to 9 K. In ontrast, broad-leaved deiduous spe ies with dense anopies (Fagus sylvati a,
Carpinus betulus and Tilia platyphyllos ) were 4.5 to
5 K warmer than air temperature and showed within
anopy temperature amplitudes of 10 to 12 K. Calulated leaf boundary resistan e was learly lower for
onifers (3 to 24 ms−1 ) than for broad-leaved trees
(33 to 64 ms−1 ). The study illustrates that mean
leaf temperatures in forest trees are not adequately
explained by either stomatal ondu tan e or leaf dimensions, but strongly depend on anopy ar hite ture (leaf area density, bran hing habits) in ombination with leaf traits. Aerodynami leaf and anopy
hara teristi s lead to strongly enhan ed vapour pressure gradients (evaporative for ing) and leaf temperatures vary enormously over short distan es, alling for
statisti al T-models (frequen y distribution) rather
than the use of means in any ux al ulations. The
presen e/absen e of ertain tree taxa plays a key role
in forest surfa e temperature.

Introdu tion
The leaf energy balan e and the resulting leaf temperature are entral themes of biometeorology. Transpiration, sensible heat ux, photosynthesis, respiration
and other metaboli a tivities are driven by leaf temperature. The leaf, on the other hand, also inuen es
its temperature through stomatal ontrol of transpiration and traits whi h ae t heat ex hange (size,
shape, angle, pubes en e, length of petiole et .).
On top of these, anopy ar hite ture (height, density, roughness) ontrol heat and water ex hange and
thus ee tive temperatures (Gra e 1977, Jones 1992).
These hara teristi s may hange rapidly (after minutes) in the ase of stomatal ondu tan e, at seasonal
s ales in the ase of leaf angle or leaf position (heliotropism, seasonal shoot growth) or anopy density
(seasonal loss of foliage). Long-term hanges (many
years to enturies) operate through ommunity dynami s, i.e. the abundan e of taxa with ertain leaf or
anopy hara teristi s (leaf morphology, size, surfa e
properties, anopy ar hite ture) as well as ree tan e
and spe i leaf water relations. Seasonal phenology
also plays a key role. All these features may either
in rease or redu e anopy temperature, whi h is then
further inuen ed by dynami intera tions with the
atmosphere (Jarvis & M Naughton, 1986). To some
extent, trees an engineer their thermal environment
and thereby avoid ex essive heat or enhan e temperatures at otherwise ool onditions. One of the rst
detailed studies on leaf temperatures a ross a wide
range of taxa and leaf morphologies using thermoouples was undertaken by Ansari & Loomis (1959).
They state that generally, sunlit thin leaves warm a.
6 to 10 K above air temperature in still air and a. 3
to 5 K with moderate wind speed (5 m/s), a rule of
thumb that is still widely valid.
Leaf temperatures are key to many aspe ts of fun tional plant e ology. Their signi an e for plant water relations was a knowledged already in the early
20th entury (see review by Ras hke 1960), irrigation
s heduling by means of anopy temperature surveys
has been used in agri- and horti ulture sin e the 1960s
(e.g. Fu hs & Tanner 1966, Ja kson et al. 1977, Fu hs
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1990, Jones 2004). More re ently, methods have been
developed to a urately estimate stomatal ondu tan e from leaf temperatures (Jones 1999, Jones et al.
2002, Leinonen et al. 2006). Other appli ations rea h
from land-surfa e limate modelling (Dai et al., 2004)
to highly topi al issues of in reasing land surfa e temperatures aused by global warming (Zait hik et al.,
2006). M Elwain et al. (1999) even explain the great
turnover of the Triassi -Jurassi megaora with a sele tion for smaller leaves better adapted to high leaf
temperatures.
Large-s ale vegetation surveys be ame possible using satellite infrared images (e.g. Soer 1980). Various vegetation-related parameters an be estimated
from su h data, in luding transpiration (Zhang et al.,
2003), plant water stress (Mahey et al., 1991),
NDVI (Nemani & Running, 1989) and of ourse,
anopy temperature in their own right (Matsushima
& Kondo, 2000).
While surveying vegetation temperatures from airrafts or satellites an over vast surfa e areas in
short time, su h data are too oarse to a ount
for within- anopy variation and dieren es between
spe ies. Rather than the mean, it is the ne-s ale
temperature distributions and diurnal variation in
temperature whi h determine heat and gas uxes.
In parti ular for broad-leaved trees in temperate and
tropi al forests, anopy temperature may dier substantially among spe ies (Gra e, 1977). The use of
anopy ranes have made it possible to arry out IRmeasurements from lose enough distan e and with
the needed temporal and spatial resolution to provide the spe ies-spe i leaf temperatures that are
a tually experien ed under given environmental onditions.
The immediate oupling of leaf temperature with
its latent heat loss (Jones & Leinonen, 2003) alls for
a des ription of plant water status parameters, parti ularly when water supply is highly variable. Temperate forests, however, were found to be the least sensitive low elevation vegetation type to the prolonged
2003 summer drought and heatwave over Europe in
terms of anopy temperature and NDVI (Zait hik et
al. 2006). This is in line with on urrent water relations data, showing that at the present study site,
it takes over three weeks of ontinuous drought to
signi antly redu e daily sap ow peaks (Leuzinger
et al., 2005). Therefore, leaf temperature hara teristi s of de iduous temperate forests are expe ted to
be relatively robust and less dependent on short-term
variation in soil moisture than other types of vegetation su h as grassland and rops.
The aim of this study was to provide basi data
on spe ies spe i spatial and temporal anopy temperature distributions of tall temperate zone forest
trees. In parti ular, we juxtapose oniferous and
broad-leaved spe ies and `open' versus ` ompa t' tree

anopies to explore the signi an e of forest spe ies
omposition on anopy heat a umulation. We substantiate our dis ussion by a ounting for leaf morphology and leaf diusive ondu tan e.

Materials and Methods
Site des ription and studied spe ies

We used a diverse mixed forest stand lo ated 15 km
south of Basel, Switzerland (47o 28' N, 7o 30' E; elevation: 550 m a.s.l.). The forest is approximately
100 years old with anopy tree heights between 30
and 38 m. The stand has a stem density of 415
trees ha−1 (diameter ≥ 10 m), a total basal area
of 46 m2 ha−1 and a leaf area index of a. 5 in
the experimental area (Pepin & Körner, 2002). It is
dominated by Fagus sylvati a L. and Quer us petraea
(Matt.) Liebl., with Carpinus betulus L., Tilia platyphyllos S op., A er ampestre L. and Prunus avium
L. present as ompanion spe ies. In addition, the
site has a strong natural presen e of onifers (Abies
alba Mill., Larix de idua Mill., Pi ea abies L., Pinus
sylvestris L.). We hen eforth refer to the genus only.
A 45-m freestanding tower rane equipped with a 30m jib and a working gondola provided a ess to 64
dominant trees in an area of a. 3000 m2 . Fourteen
adult trees have been subje ted to a CO2 treatment
sin e 2001 (Pepin and Körner 2002). Although these
trees showed a mean a. 15 % redu tion in whole
anopy transpiration (sap ow), this did not lead to
measurable anopy warming (>0.3 K) at the s ale
at whi h measurements were taken (Leuzinger and
Körner, submitted). Part of the sap ow response resulted from downward adjustment in LAI (in Fagus ).
Therefore, CO2 -treated and non-treated trees were
not further distinguished in the urrent analysis.
The limate is a typi al humid temperate zone
limate, hara terised by mild winters and moderately warm summers. Mean January and July
temperatures are 2.1 and 19.1o C. Total annual
pre ipitation at the study site was 950 mm in 2004
and 910 mm in 2005, whi h is lose to the expe ted
long-term average at that site (990 mm), of whi h
two-thirds normally falls during the growing season.
The soil is a silty-loamy rendzina that developed on
al areous bedro k. In terms of moisture regime,
the two years during whi h the present study was
ondu ted were average years, and all measurements
were arried out at ample soil moisture and lear
sky.
Environmental data and soil moisture

Wind speed, photon ux density, rainfall, air temperature and relative humidity were measured above
the tree anopy using a weather station lo ated at
the top of the rane (anemometer AN1, quantum
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frate , Dresden, Germany) was used. The free software pa kage `R', version 2.1.0 (R Development Core
Team, 2004) was used for all data pro essing, statisti al analyses and graphi s.
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Thermal imaging

We used a state-of-the-art thermal amera (VarioCam, Infrate , Dresden, Germany) with a resolution
of 240 x 320 pixels, providing 76'800 temperature
readings with a 0.1 K resolution. For the type
of losed vegetation onsidered here, a onstant
emissivity of 98 % was assumed (Rubio et al. 1996).
For the spatial distribution, we s anned the whole
anopy under the rane jib during stable lear sky
onditions in midsummer. Canopy regions of similar
size and sun exposure were sele ted for frequen y
distribution analysis (see Figure 2). Approximately
5-10 su h frames per tree, taken at 5 to 50 s intervals,
were averaged to obtain a temporally and spatially
robust pattern of temperature distribution per tree.
For the temporal temperature distributions, we took
IR-pi tures at a frequen y of 0.2 Hz (5 s intervals) on
two loud-free days with little wind. We s anned a
dened part of the anopy from the ounter jib of the
rane from 7.30 am to 10 am (true lo al time) and
from 7.30 until 2 pm respe tively. Similarly exposed
and sized anopy surfa e polygons were sele ted
to tra k mean temperature. Both for spatial and
temporal analyses, thermal images were ltered from
what was learly identied as ba kground and nonleaf temperatures (e.g. bran hes, forest soil). For
temperature series, the mean values were smoothed
with an automati spline fun tion (R Development
Core Team, 2004) to fa ilitate graphi representation.

PAR (Wm−2)

Tair (°C), vpd (hPa), wind (ms−1)

sensor QS and a tipping bu ket rain gauge RG1,
all from Delta-T, Cambridge, UK). Measurements
were performed every 30 s and data were re orded as
10-min means using a data logger (DL3000, Delta-T,
Cambridge, UK). Vapour pressure de it (hen eforth
referred to as vpd) was al ulated from wet and
dry bulb, self-made aspiration psy hrometer (10-min
averages) lo ated at anopy height. Net radiation
was measured separately with a net radiometer
lo ated a. 10 m above the anopy (CRN1, Kipp and
Zonen, Delft, The Netherlands). Soil water ontent
was measured at a. 10 m depth using seven time
domain ree tometry probes (ML2x probes, Delta-T,
Cambridge, UK) logged hourly in order to provide
high time resolution. Soil water in ne substrate
around 4 TDR prole probes (PRB-F time domain
ree tometry, Environmental Sensor, Vi toria, BC,
Canada) was approximately uniformly distributed
between 0 and 90 m throughout the 2004 and 2005
growing season. With an in reasing ro k density at
depth, this means that soil moisture per unit soil
volume is mu h lower at deeper soil horizons, while
the a tual on entration per unit ne substrate in
ro k revi es may even in rease with depth.

Figure 1: Vapour pressure de it (vpd), PAR (Wm−2 ), wind

(ms−1 ) and air temperature (o C) during the anopy temperature measurements in 2004 (see Figure 3). The grey bar indi ates the time period when measurements took pla e.

Results
Water status

The water status of plants is intimately oupled with
their foliage temperature. Thus, the interpretation of
leaf temperature data requires data on the plants' water supply. For the present study, all leaf temperature
measurements were made at ample forest water supply. During the 2004 measurements, mean soil moisture at 10 m depth was 31 Vol. % while during the
2005 measurements, mean soil moisture was 35 Vol.
%. For the present soil type and limati onditions,
this is a very high soil moisture ontent (eld apa ity) and means that trees operated far from shortage of soil moisture and exhibited lose to maximum
transpiration. From previous studies during the 2003
summer drought, we know that the de iduous spe ies
studied here are not very sensitive to even prolonged
drought as rated by their stomatal downregulation
and sap ow, possible be ause of deep water storage
(no ground water table on these al areous slopes,
Leuzinger et al. 2005). Hen e, the leaf temperatures
Data pro essing and statisti al analysis
For analyses of thermal images, Irbis professional (In- of the studied trees here an be expe ted to ree t
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onditions of unrestri ted evaporative ooling. Maximal stomatal ondu tan e of the investigated de iduous spe ies ranged from 70 to 340 mmolm−2 s−1
(Figure 1, Table 1 and Keel et al. 2006, Sellin and
Kupper 2004, Handa et al. 2005, Willert et al. 1995).

Spatial temperature distribution

Canopies were s anned on July 18 2004 from 11.30
to 11.40 true lo al time at 25.0o C air temperature
and a vpd of 19.7 hPa (Figure 1). Figure 2 shows
an example of a thermal image with parts of a Larix
(dark blue, a. 25o C), Quer us (light blue, a. 27.5o
C) and Carpinus (red, a. 30o C) anopy and some
sele ted frames used to ompute mean temperatures
and temperature ranges shown in Table 1. The false
olours also illustrate the wider temperature range
seen in the broad-leaved trees opposed to the very
narrow range of Larix. Ex ept for the very open
anopies of Prunus (26.7o C) and the highly transpiring Quer us (27.4o C), all de iduous spe ies showed
higher mean leaf temperatures (29.5 to 29.8o C) than
the oniferous spe ies (25.3 to 27.0 K, Table 1, Figure
3). With the ex eption of Prunus (7.3 K) and Querus (8.9 K), the temperature ranges found a ross a
given tree anopy were distin tly narrower in oniferous spe ies (6 to 8.9 K) than in the broad-leaved deiduous spe ies (10.0 to 11.8 K). Ex ept for the data
of Pinus, all frequen y distributions were slightly
skewed to the upper temperature range. Larix, the
only de iduous oniferous spe ies, showed by far the
lowest anopy temperature, approximately equal to
the ambient air temperature.

Temporal temperature distribution

We measured mean leaf to air temperature dieren e
(∆TL−A ) on June 24 and 28 2005, two meteorologially similar days (from 07:30 to 10:00 on day 1, left
panels in Figure 4, and from 07:00 to 14:00 on day 2,
right panels in Figure 4). Temperature series in Figure 4 were smoothed with a ubi spline fun tion (R
Development Core Team, 2004) for the sake of lear
visualisation of the rapidly u tuating signals. Day 1
had a less smooth in rease in radiation (some irrus
louds) whi h was mirrored by lower ∆TL−A in all
spe ies. The three spe ies that were monitored on
both days showed very similar patterns of ∆TL−A .
With up to 6 K, Tilia had onsistently the highest
∆TL−A followed by Fagus (up to 4.5 K) and Querus (up to 3 K). Carpinus was not measured on the
se ond day, but remained a. 1 K below Tilia on the
rst day. This ranking of ∆TL−A among spe ies onrms approximately the one from the instantaneous
∆TL−A measurements shown in Figure 3.

As a measure for the short-term temporal variability of the above temperature series ∆TL−A,t , where
t annotates time, we al ulated the standard errors
(s.e.) of the rst order dieren ed time series, i.e.
∆1 ∆TL−A,t = ∆TL−A,t - ∆TL−A,t−1 (K) where ∆1
stands for rst order dieren ing hara terising the
deviation of ∆TL−A,t from ∆TL−A,t−1 . The time
step was 5 se onds, i.e. the frequen y 0.2 Hz. Day
one (left panel of Figure 4, only morning hours)
showed more short-term variation than day two (right
panel of Figure 4), but there was no signi ant differen e between spe ies within the respe tive days.
On day one, s.e.(∆1 ∆TL−A,t ) was 3.0·10−3 K for
Tilia, 2.1·10−3 K for Fagus, 2.8·10−3 ± 0.2·10−3 K
for Carpinus and 2.3·10−3 ± 0.1·10−4 K for Querus. On day two, s.e.(∆1 ∆TL−A,t ) was 2.0·10−3 K for
−3
Tilia, 1.6·10
± 0.2·10−4 K for Fagus and 1.4·10−3
−4
± 0.1·10 K for Quer us.
Estimation of aerodynami

leaf boundary layer re-

sistan e

The energy balan e equation for a leaf, solved for leaf
to air temperature dieren e ∆TA−L , reads
∆TA−L =

rHR (raW + rlW )γΦni
−
ρa cp (γ(raW + rlW ) + srHR )
rHR δe
,
γ(raW + rlW ) + srHR

with the density of air ρa , the thermal ondu tivity of
air cp , the psy hrometer onstant γ , the isothermal
net radiation Φni and the slope s of the linearised
relationship between the leaf to air temperature differen e and the vapour pressure de it of the air δe
(Jones 1992). When solved for raW , the leaf boundary layer resistan e to water vapour, we obtain
raW =

ρa cp rHR (δe + ∆TA−L s)
− rlW .
γ(rHR Qni − ∆TA−L ρcp )

Net radiation Φni as measured with a net radiometer was 642 Wm−2 and rHR was varied from 5 to
200 sm−1 but sin e it did not hange resistan es substantially, it was xed at 50 sm−1 . A onstant leaf
area index (LAI) of 5 was assumed. The thus al ulated leaf boundary resistan es raW were higher for
the broad-leaved (33 to 65 sm−1 ) than for the oniferous trees (3 to 24 sm−1 , Table 1).
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Figure 2: False olour thermal image taken on August 18 2004, 11.30, showing parts of a Larix (left, a. 25o C), Quer us
(top right, a. 27.5o C) and Carpinus (right, a. 30o C) anopy. The squares show some sele ted frames that have been used
to ompute mean anopy temperatures shown in Figure 3. Areas that were learly showing bran h (note for example the linear
stru tures above the left frame whi h are the monopodial bran hes of Larix ) or shaded understorey temperatures (bla k olour)
were either avoided or ex luded in the al ulations. The Carpinus anopy is divided into three major rowns, the entre of the
tree is lower and not fully sun-exposed.

Table 1: Mean Canopy temperature with number of repli ates n, leaf to air temperature dieren e, T-range, minimum
and maximum, leaf width and the standard error (where appli able) of three oniferous and ve de iduous forest trees.
The two right-most olumns indi ate the maximum ondu tan es gs (mmolm−2s−1 ) of 15 bright summer days during
2001 to 2005 (measurements from the drought year 2003 were ex luded) and the dieren e between theoreti al leaf to
air temperature dieren e (∆L−A,i ) and the measured one (∆L−A , see text). Constants used were: γ = 66.5 Pa K−1
(at 25o C), ρ = 1.175 kg m−2 and s = 189 PaK−1 . Stomatal ondu tan es are ited from the indi ated referen es where
unavailable from the present study site.
T-range
Tmin
Tmax
leaf width
gs raW
∆TL−A
spe ies
n
Tmean
(sm−1 )
(mm)
Larix
1
25.3
0.3
6.0
23.4
29.5
0.4±0.04
2502 24.2
7.3±0.55
24.0±0.25 31.4±0.30 41.2±1.2
237 33.4
Prunus
2
26.7±0.20 1.7
6.3±0.85
23.9±0.70 30.4±0.15 1.3±0.06
1203 2.8
Pinus
2
27.0±0.17 2.0
Quer us
12 27.4±0.22 2.4
8.9±0.37
23.3±0.11 32.2±0.36 49.1±1.2
343 49.9
8.9±0.05
24.9±0.10 33.8±0.15 1.2±0.05
1251 12.5
Pi ea
2
27.8±0.07 2.8
10.3±0.24 25.1±0.19 35.6±0.17 36.8±0.8
240 59.9
Carpinus 5
29.5±0.21 4.5
10.0±0.37 24.9±0.11 34.9±0.37 45.2±1.0
272 64.9
Fagus
9
29.6±0.34 4.6
11.8±0.30 25.1±0.25 37.0±0.55 72.3±2.0
207 57.8
Tilia
2
29.8±0.88 4.8
1

(Sellin & Kupper, 2004), 2 Handa et al. (2005), 3 Willert et al. (1995)
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Figure 3: Leaf temperature distributions (left) and leaf width (right) of the eight dierent spe ies shown (photos) at an
ambient air temperature of 25o C with standard errors where appli able. Broken verti al lines show minimum, mean and
maximum with the a ording standard errors (horizontal bars). Maximum gs values are inserted (see Table 1). Note the
dierent s ales for oniferous and broad-leaved leaf widths. The mean is indi ated in m in the top right orner.
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Figure 4: Leaf to air temperature dieren e and four environmental parameters at the Swiss Canopy Crane site in Hofstetten

during two days in 2005 (Day 1: June 24, left panel; day 2: June 28, right panel). Tilia, Fagus, Carpinus and Quer us with
grey verti al bars as standard errors where repli ation was available (Day 1: Carpinus n=2, Quer us n=4. Day 2: Fagus n=3,
Quer us n=3).

Dis ussion
This study demonstrates that mean anopy temperatures of temperate forest trees deviate substantially from air temperature, but in a highly spe iesspe i manner. On an average summer day, ∆TL−A
rea hed form nearly 0 K in the aerodynami ally well
oupled Larix to 5 K for Tilia with its ex eptionally dense anopy stru ture. Further, anopy temperature ranges be ame generally wider with mean
leaf width, probably be ause within-leaf temperature
ranges also in reased with leaf width. Neither mean
anopy temperature nor anopy temperature ranges
are explained in a straight-forward manner by leaf
width, maximum stomatal ondu tan e or their ombination. It rather appears that anopy hara teristi s (bran hing, leaf density, anopy roughness) are
ausing the nal anopy temperature pattern, whi h
an only be determined empiri ally.
Mean anopy temperature tra ked over time at a
frequen y of 0.2 Hz for a subset of spe ies onrmed
the T-patterns found in the analysis of individual pi tures (Tilia > Fagus > Carpinus > Quer us ), ex ept
for Fagus, whi h was ooler than Carpinus on one day
(Figure 4 left panel). This shows that under stable
weather onditions, several single images adequately
des ribe mean anopy temperature distribution, and
that long time series may not be ne essary. The analysis of the dieren ed time series as a measure of
temporal variability did not show onsistent dieren es between spe ies, although Tilia had the highest
short-term variability on both days. This may be explained by its ( ompared to the other spe ies) rather
de oupled anopy (see below), whi h is strongly inuen ed by the short-term radiation regime and only
little buered by the air temperature (Jarvis & M Naughton 1986, M Naughton & Jarvis 1991). The
average dieren e between temperature means of two
subsequent images (5 s intervals) was approximately
1·10−3 K for all spe ies. This means that average leaf
ooling or warming under these fully sunlit onditions
o urred at a rate of a. 0.12 K per minute.
We nd the variability of the T-ranges (nearly
doubling from Larix to Tilia ) within the dierent
anopies remarkable. A anopy-dwelling spider for
example would only be exposed to 23 to 30o C in
a Larix anopy, while if it sat on a Tilia anopy, it
would be exposed to 25 to 37o C.
The al ulation of the leaf boundary layer resistan e raW ombines the ooling ee t of transpiration (latent heat loss) and the measured leaf to air
temperature dieren e ∆TL−A . Be ause we did not
estimate the parallel resistan e of air to heat and radiation (rHR ), our al ulated raW values are to be
interpreted in relative rather than in absolute terms.
They onvin ingly separated the more oupled broadleaved (around 50 sm−1 ) from the less oupled onif-
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erous trees (between 3 and 30 sm−1 ).
Our results illustrate the importan e of tree spe ies
omposition for the lo al limate. While the net energy budget for the anopy would perhaps stay the
same, a bee h-dominated vegetation type would exhibit a surfa e temperature a. 5 K higher than for
example a lar h forest. Su h glaring dieren es in
surfa e temperature may have onsequen es for vegetation - atmosphere modelling. Moor roft (2006) for
example re ently pointed out the importan e of the
in lusion of spe ies diversity in dynami global vegetation models.
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A sensitivity analysis of leaf temperature
to changes in transpiration
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A sensitivity analysis of leaf temperature to hanges in
transpiration

Introdu tion

The question whether a CO2 -ee t on plant transpiration an be dete ted by way of de reased latent
heat ux and subsequent leaf warming an be answered theoreti ally. To do so, we need a measure
of the natural variation o urring in leaf temperature over time. This variation depends on the spe i
anopy and leaf morphologi al properties and will be
dierent for every vegetation type. Before arrying
out leaf temperature measurements, I tried to assess
the sensitivity of leaf temperature to hanging transpiration in an on/o-experiment (swit hing o the
CO2 -supply during short periods, see hapter 2) with
varying anopy resistan e. The aim was in parti ular to work out an optimal on/o s hedule for the
SCC site with maximum likelyhood of dete ting the
CO2 -ee t on transpiration. H. G. Jones pioneered
the use of thermal ameras to quantify plant transpiration (e.g. Jones 1999), but the method has never
been applied to forest trees in the ontext of elevated
CO2 . Here I rst present my sensitivity analysis and
later dis uss possible reasons of why the ee t was
not onsistently found in the experiments (see hapter 2).
The net short- and longwave radiation energy that
a leaf is exposed to (Φn ) an essentially be partitioned
between latent heat ux λE and sensible heat ux C :

where γ is the psy hrometer onstant (=66.5 Pa K−1
at 25o C). raW and rlW are the resistan es to water
of the leaf boundary layer and the leaf. The leaf to
air vapour pressure de it (es(Tl ) − ea ) is dependent
on the leaf surfa e temperature, but this dependen e
an be avoided by using the Penman transformation
(Penman, 1948)
es(Tl ) − ea = (es(Ta ) − ea ) − s∆T

(4)

whi h assumes a linear relationship between the leaf
to air temperature dieren e and the vapour pressure
de it of the air δe. The slope of this linear relationship is alled s and simplies the energy balan e
equation substantially. Combining (1) to (4) yields:
∆T =

raH (raW + rlW )γΦn
−
ρa cp [γ(raW + rlW ) + sraH ]
raH δe
[γ(raW + rlW ) + sraH ]

(5)

If we now look at what happens to ∆T , it is important to note that Φn itself depends on leaf temperature. It is possible to allow for this ee t using the
on ept of isothermal net radiation (Φni , see Jones
1992), whi h is the net radiation that would be absorbed by the leaf if it were at air temperature. We
further repla e the term raH by rHR , the parallel sum
of resistan e of air to heat (rH ) and radiation (rR ).
Φn = λE + C
(1)
We thus obtain
This statement is true only if we allow metaboli storrHR (raW + rlW )γΦni
−
∆T =
age to be of negligible order of magnitude and if the
ρa cp [γ(raW + rlW ) + srHR ]
system is in steady state, i.e. there is no radiative enrHR δe
ergy involved in hanging tissue temperature. These
(6)
[γ(raW + rlW ) + srHR ]
are reasonable for short term investigations.
The sensible heat ux C is a fun tion of ρa (the
The onstants used are: ρa = 1.175 kg m2 , cp =
density of air), cp (thermal ondu tivity of air), the 1010 Jkg−1 K−1 and λ = 2.442
· 10−6 J kg−1 .
leaf-to-air temperature dieren e ∆T and the resisThese equations form the basis of the following
tan e of air to heat raH :
analyses. The questions of interest are the following:
C = ρa cp ∆T /raH
(2) 1. If evaporation E hanges under elevated CO2 ,
how does this ae t leaf temperature? That is,
Latent heat ux on the other hand an be expressed
how
large a de rease in E will ause a measurable
as
in rease in leaf surfa e temperature, given the
λE = (ρa cp /γ)(es(Tl ) − ea )/(raW + rlW ) (3)
variation of this parti ular anopy?
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2. How sensitive is leaf temperature to other pa- for a sunny day in summer are: Φni = 400 Wm2 ,
rameters than E , espe ially to those that annot rHR = 10sm−1 , E = 4.5 · 10−5 ms−1 , whi h yields
be measured a urately?
a leaf to air temperature dieren e of approximately
2.5 K. Certainly, the most variable fa tor is the resis3. How likely are these environmental parameters tan e to heat and radiation rHR of air, whi h largely
going to hange and how an these ee ts be depends on the un ontrollable turbulent wind patminimised by hoosing appropriate on/o s hed- terns around the leaf. However, we may assume that
ules and limati onditions?
while the variability of rHR is large ( ausing leaf temperature to u tuate within about 1 K, see Figure 1),
it is onstant over time, thus not ae ting leaf temResults from a pilot study in 2004 perature on average (times ale > 30min). Table 1
The various methods of thermal s anning used in the shows how ∆T hanges as rHR , Qni and E in rease.
Consequently, when a 10 % in rease in E takes pla e,
pilot study revealed the following:
I would expe t ∆T to in rease by about 0.1 K and a
• Average anopy temperature of the treated plot maximum of 0.2 K at an in rease in E of 20 %
was 21.91o C versus 21.88 ± 0.15o C of the surrounding ontrol area (measured from a. 200 m Table 1: Sensitivity of leaf to air temperature dieren e to
above ground, see hapter 2). While there was hanges in rHR , Qni and E
no dieren e, this result shows that over large
10 % in rease in auses hange in ∆T of
areas (>100m2), variability is small and average
rHR
+10 %
temperatures are onsistent.
Qni
+14 %
• In a 50 min s an, I found a signi ant dieren e
E
-3.7 %
in anopy temperature between a CO2 -enri hed
and an non-treated anopy of bee h ( onden e
interval = 0.27 to 1.26o C in rease in leaf temIt thus be omes lear that leaf surfa e temperaperature of treated tree, see hapter 2) but there ture is over 3 times more sensitive to hanges in net
was no dieren e in oak.
radiation than to hanges in leaf transpiration. On
• Variability of leaf temperature over time under the other hand, net radiation an be measured rather
favourable onditions: I saw a marked de rease a urately. Also, it should only be a fun tion of dayin leaf temperature already in the presen e of time in stable wheather onditions, and an thus be
small wind gusts. However, the maximum tem- orre ted for.
perature range over time under stable onditions
was roughly within 1 K (Figure 1).
Sensitivity of leaf temperature to
Sensitivity of leaf temperature to

other fa tors

For the investigation of how leaf temperature rea ts
to other fa tors than evaporation, I make use of equaCombining equations (1) and (2) and using the on- tion (6) and subsequently hange individual fa tors in
ept of isothermal net radiation, we obtain ∆T as a order to observe the behaviour of ∆T . Let us look at
ea h individual term and its inuen e on ∆T as the
fun tion of evaporation:
other fa tors remain onstant.
redu ed evaporation

∆T =

(Φni − λE)rHR
ρ a cp

(7)

The terms ρa , cp and λ are onstants, so if the isothermal net radiation Φni and the resistan e of air to
heat and radiation rHR are assumed onstant, we
have a linear relationship between evaporation and
∆T , the leaf to air temperature dieren e. In a rst
approximation, rHR should remain onstant as leaf
temperature hanges. Te hni ally, there ould also
be a feedba k loop on evaporation itself be ause leaf
temperature hanges, but this is probably minor and
will be ignored for the moment.
Typi al values for the parameters in equation (5)

Resistan e to heat and radiation of air
rHR
The simultaneous resistan e to heat and radiation of
air rHR depends on the omplex air ow patterns
around the leaf and annot be ontrolled for as mentioned earlier. However, I rely on its varian e being
onstant under onstant wheather onditions, whi h
seems to be a valid assumption (Figure 1). As expe ted, hanges in rHR entail major hanges in ∆T
(Figure 2). At high net radiation, the hanges are
more pronoun ed (top panel). At low stomatal resistan e to water vapour, hanges in ∆T be ome less,
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Figure 1: Five time series of an average of 100 pixels (ea h a. 15x15 m) of a fully sunlit bee h anopy. Length of x-axis
orresponds to one hour.
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Figure 2: Variation of ∆T in relation to hanges in rHR and Qni (top panel), rlW (middle panel) and raW (lower panel)
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Figure 3: Variation of ∆T in relation to hanges in raW , the boundary layer resistan e, with dierent values for Qni , rlW
and vpd (upper panel), and the equivalent plots with varying rlW , the leaf resistan e to water vapour (lower panel)
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Vapour pressure de it
In reasing vapour pressure de it auses a linear derease in ∆T , be ause - all other fa tors assumed onstant - this auses an in rease in transpiration. This
term an be expe ted to be reasonably onstant and
an be determined a urately during the experiment.

Net radiation Qni

0.5
0.0
−0.5

Temperature fluctuations around the mean (K)

0

500

1000

1500

time (1 instant = 4s)

0.15

This term omprises the uti ular resistan e plus
the stomatal resistan e. ∆T is in reasingly sensitive
to rlW the boundary layer resistan e raW be omes
smaller (3). ∆T is more sensitive to rlW the higher
Qni and vpd. For mesophytes, minimum stomatal
resistan e is around 80 to 250 sm−1 , whi h is higher
than raW in most ases. Thus, rlW is immediately
linked to λE , and it is easier to onsider λE omprising both raW and rlW dire tly.

OFF

0.10

Resistan e to water vapour of the leaf
rlW

ON

5% error probability threshold

0.05

The resistan e of the air to water vapour immediately above the leaf, the boundary layer resistan e
raW , not only depends on the highly irregular air ow
regime around the leaf, it is also involved in feedba k
loops when transpiration hanges. From Figure 3, I
on lude that ∆T is far less sensitive to hanges in
boundary layer resistan e raW than to hanges in resistan e to heat and radiation rHR .

p−value of ARIMA(1,0,0) model intercept

Resistan e to water vapour of air raW

of 0.2 K in Figure 4 shall be dete ted, I an now infer
a minimal (or optimal) period during whi h the CO2
supply should be swit hed o. If the statisti al test
for the shift is arried out by tting an autoregressive
time series model and subsequently testing the signifi an e of the inter ept (whi h stands for the mean as
there is no trend), I enter the statisti ally safe area
only after about 80 minutes (Figure 4, bottom panel).

0.00

e.g. at 50 sm−1 ( orresponding to 20 mms−1 ) and relatively high rHR , hanges in the latter do not ause
substantial hanges in ∆T any more. raW does seem
relatively unimportant to the relationship between
rHR and ∆T . In reasing vpd lowers the sensitivity
of rHR to ∆T , but vpd is not hanging fast under
stable onditions.

20
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100
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minutes on / off each

Figure 4: Simulated time series of anopy temperature during
a "on/o" experiment, assuming a shift of 0.2 K in the average

In reasing isothermal net radiation results in linearly temperature (upper panel). On/o periods orrespond to 30
ea h. Lower panel: The p-value of the ARIMA model
in reasing leaf to air temperature dieren e ∆T . The min
inter ept as the "o" period in reases from 15 to 120 minutes.
ee t is only slightly attenuated by lower resistan es
in the soil-plant-atmosphere ontinuum.
Canopy temperature simulation

One ru ial question on erns the length of the period during whi h the elevated CO2 should be turned
o. In order to answer this question, I simulated a
time series to mat h the experimentally measured one
shown in Figure 1. I found that a standardised rst
order autoregressive series with a standard deviation
of 0.08 adequately simulates the series shown in Figure 1 (Figure 4, top panel). If the temperature shift

Con lusion and out ome of experiments

Although the resistan es rHR and raW may have
been hosen to be too high in the plotted examples,
rendering leaf to air temperature dieren e ∆T too
large, the general patterns be ame obvious: The most
promising onditions to dete t redu ed transpiration
via leaf temperature hanges are when net radiation
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is high, resistan es in the soil-plant-atmosphere ontinuum on the other hand are small, orresponding to
a anopy with low aerodynami oupling. This is ertainly most likely in the late morning. Further, the
swit h-o period should be at least 80 minutes, as the
signal-noise ratio will be too small otherwise. However, if meteorologi al data (above all wind speed or
the wind ve tor) explain the relatively large variation,
temperature shifts due to redu ed evaporation ould
be dete ted mu h more easily and shorter swit h-o
periods may su e.
Based on these results, experiments were arried
out as reported in hapter 2. However, no leaf ooling
ee t following the interruption of the CO2 -supply
was found in any of the on/o experiments (see Results se tion of hapter 2). The signal was also not
seen in the sap ow signal. While the absen e of the
signal in sap ow ould potentially be explained by
a buering of the signal by stem water storage, the
absen e of the leaf ooling is di ult to explain. One
reason ould be that the top bran hes were not adequately supplied with CO2 in the year of the experiment. It is further possible that aerodynami oupling was mu h higher than expe ted (as reported in
hapter 5). In that ase, the leaf boundary resistan e
raW was underestimated in this analysis and dominated leaf resistan e rlW , so that dieren es in rlW
would not have resulted in signi ant hanges in transpiration E . This however would generally question
the water savings found with other methods ( hapter
2). Comparison of within-image CO2 -treated/nontreated anopies only showed a signi ant dieren e
of the expe ted amplitude ( a. 0.4 K) only at the
smallest s ale, a. 5 m above the anopy. Close examination of the leaf morphology of the repli as of
Quer us, Fagus and Carpinus revealed obvious differen es in both leaf size and olour, whi h may have
inuen ed and onfounded the ee t of redu ed latent heat ow due to elevated CO2 .
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A model predi ting sap ow from environmental data

Introdu tion

whi h tree size, sapwood width and total leaf area are
needed), I standardised the time series for ea h tree
to its own maximum (=100%) of the period of interest. On e alibrated with absolute data, the model
an then be used for absolute predi tions. Measurements of sap ow were performed from June to O tober 2005 on 3 dominant tree spe ies (Quer us petraea,
Fagus sylvati a and Carpinus betulus, n = 3 − 5) using 2 sensors per tree. A period whi h overs a wider
range of weather onditions was used (July 20 to August 10, 22 days) for the predi tive model. Readings were taken at 30s intervals and re orded as 10min means (yielding 144 time steps per day) using
a multi- hannel data logger (DL2e, Delta-T, Cambridge, UK). The signals per tree were averaged over
all sensors per stem.

For the predi tion of future limati onditions, we
rst need to be able to predi t relative sap ow given
ertain environmental onditions. Se ond, the quanti ation of water transpired by plants as a fun tion of the level of CO2 is essential. Conventional
land-surfa e limate models predi t sap ow from
me hanisti models of photosynthesis, whi h be ome
in reasingly unrealisti as we move away from ontrolled greenhouse onditions to natural e osystems.
A statisti al model for predi ting sap ow as a fun tion of the driving environmental variables is not only
a novel resear h area, it is a mu h needed missing link
between vegetation and limate models. The aim of
this study is to build a model for relative sap ow
(irrespe tive of the CO2 -treatment) as a fun tion of
several environmental parameters whi h an then be
used to parametrise land-surfa e limate models.
Table 1: Variables in the dataset. The response variable is

Methods
The data were olle ted in a forest stand in Hofstetten, a. 15 km south of Basel, Switzerland using
the Swiss Canopy Crane (45 m free-standing tower
rane), providing a ess to the anopy. Of the 64
trees in the rane area, 14 broad-leaved trees (3 Fagus sylvati a, 3 Quer us petraea, 4 Carpinus betulus,
1 Tilia platyphyllos, 1 A er ampestre and 1 Prunus
avium, the last three not used for this experiment)
were sele ted for the CO2 treatment in autumn of
2000 (all within a ontinuous plot). Eleven ontrol
trees were lo ated in the remaining rane area at
su ient distan e from the CO2 release zone. CO2
enri hment of the forest anopy was a hieved by a
free-air, pure CO2 release system Pepin & Körner
(2002). Rain, throughfall pre ipitation, air humidity, vapour pressure de it, temperature, and soil humidity were monitored by weather stations lo ated
above the tree anopy at the top of the rane and in
the understorey. The method of measuring tree sap
ow is the so- alled ` onstant heat ow' te hnique of
Granier (1985). For details on the set-up of the experiment and the sap ow measurements see Materials
and Methods se tion of hapter 2. Given the di ulties in inferring size orre ted absolute sap ow (for

ux, n = 40371 observations (both period 1 and 2).
Variable Unit
Des ription
ux
%, 0-1
Relative sap ow averaged a ross all
spe ies and trees, response variable
T
Cel ius ambient temperature
RH
%
relative air humidity
hP a
vapour pressure de it
vpd
photosyntheti a tive radiation
light
mmol
m−2 s−1
wind
ms−1
windspeed
winddir
0-360
wind dire tion (0 = North)
SMA
Vol.%
soil moisture ontent (ambient plot)
grav
mgal
gravitation
period
integer
1-4, 1: 00:00-06:00 et .
doy
integer
day of year
season
integer
1: 5-10 Jun, 2: 4-8 Aug '04
mod
min
minute of day

Table 1 ontains a list of all 13 variables in the
dataset. An overview of the orrelations and frequen y distributions of the data (one random tree
sele ted) is given in Figure 1. It is easily seen that
the variable `light' orrelates very well with `ux', so
this will ertainly be an important predi tor in any
model. It is obvious that most ontinuous variables
are not normally distributed. In parti ular, the distribution of the response variable `ux' is skewed to
the left. A series of possible transformations was applied to the data and is summarised in Figure 2. The
logit transformation (f (x) = log(x/(1−x))) performs
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Figure 1: Histograms and pairs plots of some variables in the dataset. The diagonal ases show the respe tive histograms.
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best in normalising the response variable, thus a new
variable `uxt' (ux logit transformed) is added to
the dataset. The problem then arises of what to do
with values equal to zero or one. I de ided to set them
equal to 0.005 and 0.999 (reasoning with an adequate
gap to the losest value smaller than 1 and larger
than 0 respe tively). For the simple linear model I
omitted these values in order to obtain normally distributed numbers. As for the predi tor variables, the
shown transformations do not improve the normality of the data substantially, even the square root
transformation for the variable vpd is not appropriate when looking at the orresponding QQ-plot (not
shown). Thus, the original predi tor variables were
kept. All statisti al analyses were arried out using
the open sour e software pa kage R (Version 2.0.1,
2005).

by adding orrelated variables. Sin e biologi ally,
`vpd' is the most relevant, it is in luded in this model
(model 1). The variables `light' and `wind' are not or
only very weakly orrelated (Figure 1) and an thus
be in luded in the model. The variables `winddir',
`SME' and `grav' were not ontributing signi antly
in the exploratory model and are thus left out. Taking `uxt' as the response variable, model 1 reads:
f luxt = β0 + β1 T + β2 vdp + β2 light + β4 wind +
β5 SM A + ǫ.

The model hosen by BIC (forward and ba kward)
model sele tion redu es to:
f luxt = β0 + β1 T + β2 vdp + β2 light + β4 wind + ǫ.

If however the raw variable `ux', instead of the
logit transformed variable `uxt' is used as the response variable, the model t improves and the BIC
An exploratory model (linear full model with all pre- model sele tion suggests the even simpler model:
di tor variables in luded, not shown) revealed that
f lux = β0 + β1 vdp + β2 light + ǫ,
some variables su h as 'grav' and 'winddir' are probably not important in predi ting ux as they have
(model 1).
not been sele ted by the BIC model sele tion. The
The model predi tions for the test period are shown
auto orrelation fun tion (ACF) and partial auto orrelation fun tion (PACF) of the variable 'ux' (whi h in Figure 3. The nal model (model 1) predi ts betis identi al to the one of `uxt', data not shown) point ter with fewer predi tors and untransformed response
out the need for a model with either autoregressive or variable (sum of squared residuals = 12.5) than the
time-lagged predi tors. But before moving on to su h model using the logit transformed response variable
models, I apply a more parsimonious linear model (sum of squared residuals = 17.8). The t is further
with predi tive hara ter, based on the results of the improved by running a ubi spline fun tion over the
exploratory model t. It is parti ularly important to model output in order to remove some noise (sum of
note at this point that it is ompletely irrelevant (and squared residuals = 9.5). Neither the full model outoften trivial) whether any of the predi tors are sig- put nor the diagnosti plots for model 1 are shown:
ni antly ontributing to the model. The only rite- for the purpose of predi tion, the predi tive quality
rion is the model's predi tive a ura y, as this model measured by the sum of squared residuals is of imwill then be used to parametrise a lo al land-surfa e portan e. It is ertain however, that the residuals
limate model, repla ing the me hanisti omponent are auto orrelated as was the ase for the exploratory
based on plant physiologi al kineti s. The riterion I model. In the next step, autoregressive models and
use for model sele tion is the residual sum of squares models with time-lagged predi tors are used, trying
(RSS), meaning the sum of squares between the real to improve the predi tions further.
data and the model predi tion. The analysis is organised as follows: rst, a simple predi tive linear ARIMA model with external predi tors
model (model 1) is tted, then follow two models with
autoregressive (model 2) and/or time lagged (model We not only know a priori that there is auto orre3) regressors. Finally, a model on seasonally de om- lation present in the sap ow dataset, but we also
posed series is explored (model 4). The same training know that there is seasonality, the frequen y being
(rst 16 days of the period) and test set (last 6 days 24 hours, i.e. 144 time steps as we have 10 min intervals. The use of seasonal ARIMA (SARIMA) models
of the period) is used for all models.
proved not to be useful for predi ting sap ow, as
the seasonal autoregressive term tends to propagate
Predi tive simple linear model
a seasonal omponent that is too dominant over the
Due to the strong orrelation above all between `RH', more important external regressors. Furthermore,
`T' and `vpd' (Figure 1), it is better to in lude only ea h seasonal time step shortens the predi tion by
one of these variables to avoid ollinearity problems. one season (i.e. one day). It is thus more appropriMoreover, the predi tive qualities will not improve ate to use simple ARIMA models. An ARIMA-model

Predi tive modelling of sap ow
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Figure 3: Model t for training period with `uxt' as a response variable (top panel), predi tion for the test period of this

model (se ond from top) and predi tion of model 1 for the test period (using `ux' as the response variable and only two
predi tors, se ond from bottom). Bottom panel: same as above but predi tions are smoothed by a ubi spline fun tion with
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Figure 4: Model predi tions for the ARIMA(5,2,2) model Figure 5: Model t of linear model with time lagged regreswith `light' and `vpd' as external regressors. Bold grey line:
real data, ne line: model predi tions. The t ompletely
unsatisfa tory, but an immediate explanation is la king.

sors (model 3). Bold grey line: real data, ne line: model t.
The residual sum of squares is 3.5, the lowest of all models
developed so far.

of the form ARIM A(p, d, q) with external predi tors
an be written as

Linear model with time lagged predi -

∇d Yt = ∇d φ1 yt−1 + ∇d φ2 yt−2 + ... + ∇d φp yt−p +
ǫt + δ1 ǫt−1 + δ2 ǫt−2 + ... + δq ǫt−q + β0 +

tors

where d is the number of times the series is dieren ed, p is the number of autoregressive terms and
q the number of moving average terms. Dieren ing d times is used to eliminate a possible trend in
the series and render it stationary. I use the original variable `ux' instead of the logit transformed
variable `uxt', arguing with the results of the last
se tion, where the model using `ux' performed better. As is is already known that the raw ux series is
non-stationary, I explored the ACF and PACF plots
of the one and two times dieren ed raw data in order to determine the order of the AR and MA-terms
(data not shown). The (not so abrupt) de line of
the auto orrelation fun tion for the two times dieren ed series suggest an ARIM A(5, 2, 7) or possibly
an ARIM A(5, 2, 2) model. I tried the more simple
model, in luding 'light' and 'vpd' as external predi tors:

It is reasonable to assume that there is a time lag
between a given set of environmental parameters and
the tree's rea tion to these parti ular ir umstan es.
Biologi ally, a plausible rea tion time for most parameters should not ex eed 30 minutes, i.e. 3 time
steps in our ase, whi h orresponds approximately
to the maximum time needed for leaf pores to get
from a fully losed to a fully open status. However,
the history even before this time threshold might be
of importan e for relative sap ow at any time. For
example, sap ow rate might depend on the vapour
pressure de it (`vpd') of the previous hour: if `vpd'
was very high then, we might expe t stomatal downregulation by the tree, regardless of how favourable
the onditions are now. Hen e, I start with a linear
model that in ludes all of the following variables inluding their time lags up to lag 6 (60 minutes into
the past): `T', `RH', `vpd', `light' `wind' and `SMA'.
Consequently, I hose a model using the BIC model
sele tion in forward and ba kward sele tion mode.
The model sele ted reads:

∇2 f luxt = ∇2 φ1 f luxt−1 + ∇2 φ2 f luxt−2 +
∇2 φ3 f luxt−3 + ∇2 φ4 f luxt−4 + ∇2 φ5 f luxt−5 +

f luxt = β0 + β1 Tt + β2 SM At + β3 lightt + β4 windt +
β5 pert + β6 RHt−1 + β7 lightt−1 + β8 lightt−2 +

ǫt + δ1 ǫt−1 + δ2 ǫt−2 + β0 + β1 light + β2 vpd

β9 lightt−3 + β10 lightt−4 + β11 lightt−5 +

β1 X1 + β2 X2 + ... + βn Xn ,

(model 2).
The model t seems faulty (Figure 4), but there is
no immediate explanation. One ause ould be the
external regressors that are heavily auto orrelated.
On the other hand, the predi tion gives the impression that the autoregressive terms dominate over the
external regressors. It would probably be advisable
to try su h models using dierent software pa kages,
but I am doubtful whether ARIMA models are at all
useful for the present purpose.

β12 Tt−6 + β13 lightt−6 + β14 SM At−6 + ǫ

(model 3).
The model t as shown in Figure 5 is very satisfying. Both the shape and the relative hanges from
day to day are predi ted very a urately. Only the
nightly ux seems to be a little too low and unstable
at times. Despite the fa t that the longest lags are
important, the model is not improved signi antly by
in luding even longer time lags.

A predictive model for sap ow
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De omposition into season, trend and

∇1 tre(y) = β0 + ∇1 φtre(y − 1) + β1 T + β2 light +
β3 vpd + β3 SM A,
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0.0
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Figure 6: STL-de omposition a ording to Cleveland et al.

0.0

0.4

0.8

(1990). Smoothing window for trend = 288 time lags (2 days).
From top to bottom: original series, season, trend, remainder.
The grey bars indi ate a segments of equal length.

Relative flux

where sea = season, tre = trend and rem = remainder. Ideally, the remainder onsists of gaussian white
noise only, so that it an be interpreted as a random
error term. When applying the stl de omposition,
the period is usually known so that the mean of ea h
time step is omputed (e.g. mean of all De ember
values in a yearly series). On the other hand, we an
inuen e the way the trend is al ulated by setting
a time window for loess smoothing. Logi ally, if this
window is hosen to be very small (only a ouple of
lags at a period of 144 as in our example), the autoorrelation of the remainder series an be de reased.
On the other hand, this in reases the variation in the
trend whi h then be omes more di ult to interpret
or model. The question in tree sap ow is, whether we
want to extra t a daily trend (smoothing span of 144
time lags) or for example an hourly trend (smoothing span of 7 time lags). When trying to model sap
ow irrespe tive of the CO2 ee t, I believe the daily
trend is of interest only. The plant physiologi al advantage of this de omposition is that the fa tors that
inuen e the three distin t parts (season, trend and
remainder) of the series an better be assigned to ertain predi tor variables. The seasonality for example
might be a fun tion of daylength only and taken out
of the model ompletely. The trend on the other hand
is probably mainly a fun tion of soil moisture (as the
soil is drying out there is a tenden y to lower sap
ow). The remainder would then be explained by
fa tors hanging rather fast over time su h as wind,
light and vpd.
The result of the stl de omposition is shown in Figure 6; the auto orrelation in the remainder series is
still onsiderable. I used a smoothing window for
the trend of 288 lags (=two days) in order to extra t a long-term trend. Inspe ting the ACF and the
PACF of the trend and remainder series, I hoose
an ARIMA(1,1,0) model for both the trend and the
remainder of the training set. The trend does not
orrelate well with any of the predi tors, I thus use
a wider range of regressors as the ones that are biologi ally plausible: `T', `light', `vpd' and `SMA' for
the trend and `wind', `light', `vpd' and `SMA' for the
remainder:

−0.4

f lux = sea + tre + rem

0.15

remaindertrend seasonal data

The STL-de omposition (seasonal-trend loess de omposition, (Cleveland et al., 1990)) allows to extra t
seasonality and trend from the data in order to allow to analyse these omponents (plus the remainder)
separately. I did this for the training set:
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Figure 7: Predi tions of the stl-model (model 4) tted to the

trend and remainder series. Leaving out the two rainy days
with low sap ow for the training period does not improve the
unsatisfa tory t. SSR = 8.43, bold grey line: real data, ne
line: predi tions.

∇1 rem(y) = β0 + ∇1 φrem(y − 1) + β1 wind +
β2 light + β3 vpd + β3 SM A,

(model 4).
This model seems to predi t the nightly shape of the
sap ow series very well (Figure 7), in ontrast, the
amplitudes of the individual days are predi ted badly,
there is no sensitivity to the redu ed ux of day 24. Despite its relatively low value of sum of squared
residuals, the plot learly shows that the model is
not appropriate (see the Con lusion se tion below).
A possible ause of this insensitivity might be the two
days with very low sap ow in the training set, thus I
also tried to train the model without those two days.
However, this does not improve the model t.
Nevertheless, de omposing a sap ow series into
season, trend and remainder may be of high des riptive value in a biologi al sense. It would be desirable
however to get the remainder as lose as possible to
white noise, for whi h purpose no algorithm exists to
date.
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Table 2: Summary of the four models (simple linear model (1), ARIMA model (2),

linear model with time lagged predi tors (3) and model on stl de omposed series (4).
'SSR' = sum of squared residuals of real data to model predi tion, 'SSR day' for daytime
only (6am to 6pm).
model
properties
SSR SSR (day)
simple linear
'light' and 'vpd' as predi tors
12.5 9.4
simple linear with spline (1) as above, but spline smoothed 9.5
6.4
ARIMA (2)
arima(5,2,7) , 'light' and 'vpd' lagged linear (3)
linear model in l. 6 time lags
3.2
2.3
stl (4)
season, trend, rem. separately 8.43 7.45

Linear

model

using

generalised

least

squares

I also tested the option of using generalised least
squares for the linear model instead of ordinary least
squares. In this ase, the assumption of independent
error terms an be relaxed and the auto orrelation
stru ture of the error spe ied:
f luxij = β0 + β1 X1 + β2 X2 + ... + βj + ǫij


ǫi1
 ǫi2 


ǫi =  .  ∼ N (0, Λi ),
 .. 
ǫij

where Λi is the varian e- ovarian e matrix. For example, we an assign an auto orrelated stru ture of
order 1 to the error term. Su h a model with the
same auto orrelation order as used in the ARIMA
models with external predi tors, however, yielded exa tly the same result as the latter. It is noteworthy
on the other hand, that in the statisti al software `R'
(R Development Core Team, 2004), su h a t took
several hours of omputing time using gls() while
only a few se onds using the arima() ommand.
Con lusion

In summary, the linear model with time lagged regressors (model 3) predi ts tree sap ow by far the best
(Table 2, Figure 5). followed by the smoothed simple linear model (model 1) with only two parameters
(plus the inter ept). The other two models are a lot
less useful. The reason why model 4 (stl-de omposed
model) predi tions appear relatively good is the seasonal omponent. The seasonality that is extra ted
from the training period represents the invariant part
of the daily shape of the urve well, but does not a ount for the hanges aused by environmental parameters during the day. This variation that should
be in orporated by the trend and remainder omponent however is the essen e of su h predi tions. The
ARIMA model (model 2) is faulty, possibly be ause
the pro edure used by the software `R' is not appropriate for the present dataset where predi tors show
strong auto orrelation. Model 1, the simple linear

model is onvin ing, espe ially when its simpli ity is
taken into a ount. The smoothing of the predi tion
adds to the quality of the t, as the overall level is
usually good, but there is a lot of (regular) noise that
an thus be removed. Clearly the best predi tions
emerge from model 3, the time lagged linear model.
This emphasises the importan e of the history of the
environmental parameters.
The nal appli ation of this model needs two further steps: (1) a longer dataset whi h overs a very
wide range of environmental onditions, in parti ular
of the variable `SMA', soil moisture. This parameter was not in luded as a predi tor in model 1, beause the range of onditions and espe ially the range
of ombinations with other predi tors overed is too
narrow. High soil moisture for example an o ur
during heavy rain, where there is no sap ow at all,
but also after heavy rain, in full sun, when sap ow
an be maximal. If the model is not trained for both
onditions, it will never be able to predi t a urately.
(2) A manual alibration that denes maximal sap
ow and relates it to environmental onditions. In
fa t, sin e relative sap ow is predi ted only, level
shifts are not of interest and an empiri al inter ept
must be in luded in the model anyway. With model
3, I have a valid, simple and useful predi tion tool
at hand that proves that relative sap ow depends
mainly on light, but also on the history of most environmental variables.
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The analysis of relative data - A novel
approach with the example of sap ow
data
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The analysis of relative data - A novel approa h with the example
of sap ow data

Introdu tion

Methods
The sap ow data used (for details see hapter 2)
originate from two sunny periods in 2004: period one
lasted from June 5 to June 10 2004 (6 days), period
2 from August 4 to August 8 2004 (5 days). To avoid
onfusion and larify the terminology used, the proess of standardisation of the absolute sap ow data is
illustrated in Figure 1. The left panel shows the mean

TCRF
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In many s ienti dis iplines (e ology, medi ine, psyhology), we often olle t data of treated and ontrol
groups whi h we wish to ompare in absolute terms.
Often however, absolute values are masked by fa tors that are either impossible to a ount for (e.g.
the weight of whales of whi h songs are re orded) or
proper estimation is too expensive or time onsuming (% bodyfat in patients). The same applies to the
trees at the SCC site: when measuring sap ow, it
is impossible (unless they are ut down), to take into
a ount their sap wood width, exa t anopy size, leaf
area index, soil properties et . Yet, in order to distill
a CO2 -indu ed signal in sap ow, the absolute signal
is of importan e and needs to be ompared.
To date, the interpretation of sap ow signals was
restri ted to s aling the data to absolute ux rates
in order to ompare total mass ow between trees
(Granier 1985. If, however, the ee t of CO2 on tree
sap ow results in a de rease of around 5 to 10% for
example, then this signal is prone to be masked by
the high variation between trees mentioned earlier.
Here, I s ale ea h tree's sap ow signal series to its
own maximum during a trial period and dis uss attempts to work around the problem of losing the absolute signals following standardisation of the data.
The example is on trees, but an be applied to other
time series data. The dete tion of the CO2 -ee t onsists in the rst pla e of assessing the signi an e of
the dieren e in sap ow between ontrol and CO2 treated trees. Later, a more ambitious (and spe ulative) way of re onstru ting the absolute signals is
shown.

daytime

daytime

Figure 1: Theoreti al illustration of absolute ux, (arbitrary y-axis), relative ux, and treatment orre ted relative
ux (TCRF), the variable of interest when trying to quantify
redu ed sap ow. The bold line simulates a treated tree, the
ne line a ontrol tree on the same day.
absolute ux of the treated (always bold line) and the
ontrol trees. After standardisation, we are left with
the entre panel, and, if we manage to re onstru t the
absolute signal uniquely due the treatment ee t, we
obtain what is shown on the right. In fa t, the ratio
of the integrals of the two urves in the right panel
of Figure 1 is the per ent de rease or in rease in sap
ow due to the treatment, the quantity of interest.
These urves will be referred to as `TCRF', meaning `treatment orre ted relative ux', be ause they
originate from the relative urves, but with a postho orre tion that re onstru ts the treatment ee t.
Hen eforth, I will speak of `relative ux' or simply
`ux' when referring to relative ux as shown in the
entral panel of Figure 1, and of `absolute ux' when
referring to the left panel of Figure 1. (Note that this
terminology diers from the one used in hapter 2!)

The CO2-ee t on sap ow - is it
signi ant?
To start with, the variable of interest is relative ux,
from whi h the treatment orre ted relative ux shall
be inferred later. It is of interest whether the CO2 ee t on sap ow, if present, o urs in all three spe ies
and whether it is signi ant. If there is a dieren e
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in relative transpiration rates between treated and
ontrol series and among spe ies, it should be ome
apparent when looking at the dieren e between relative sap ow rates of treated versus untreated trees.
Therefore, I reated six new time series (hen eforth
alled dieren e series), e.g. for Fagus :
DF1 = Fambient,1 − Felevated,1 ,
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where DF1 is the dieren e between the mean ambient (Fambient,1 ) and the mean elevated (Felevated,1 )
ux-series of the rst period of Fagus. The series DQ1
(Quer us ) and DC1 (Carpinus ) were obtained similarly. Figure 2 (upper panels) shows the dieren e
series for both periods and all three spe ies. I also
looked at the ambient-elevated dieren e of all trees
pooled (Figure 2, lowest two panels); these series are
alled D1 and D2 respe tively. In some instan es,
there seems to be a pattern of midday depression,
parti ularly in bee h at the beginning of the two periods. Generally, the dieren e series seem to be above
zero more often than below (less so for Quer us ). The
spe i question that emerges is: are the dieren e
series signi antly dierent from the empiri al distribution? If they are, what is a robust estimate of the
observed pattern?
Before testing whether the daily dieren es are signi antly dierent (e.g. by means of a sign test), I
render the estimate of the dieren e in relative sap
ow for an average sunny day as stable as possible.
This is done by bootstrapping on two levels: the individual tree and the day (assuming that all days during period 1 and 2 yield similar sap ow patterns).
More spe i ally, the dieren e of ux al ulated and
shown in Figure 2 is re al ulated by subtra ting a
random sample (with repla ement) of treated trees
from a orresponding sample of ontrol trees. This
is done 99 times for all 1584 time steps (144 per
day times 11 days), and the urve is smoothed with
a spline fun tion ( ommand smooth.spline()using
automati determination of the smoothing parameter). This new series of 1584 time steps (10 min intervals for 11 days) is then resampled again: a random
sample of size 11 (number of days) with repla ement
is taken 99 times for all 144 time steps per day. This
ondensed summary over all spe ies and all days is
shown in Figure 3. The same pro edure was also
arried out for ea h spe ies individually, but as the
resulting plots look similar, only the pooled spe ies
plot for both periods is shown. Note that Figure 3
diers from the one shown in hapter 2 whi h is omputed with ratios rather than dieren es. Therefore,
the interpretation is not the same, i.e. the units in
Figure 3 are unspe ied. The midday depression that
was suspe ted from the raw plots and the spe tral
analysis of the ambient-elevated series (D1 and D2
joined) emerges learly. Note here that this is the
dieren e in relative ux from whi h no on lusion

time step (10 min intervals)

Figure 2: Raw plots of dieren es between ambient and elevated series. Graphs show Quer us (oak), Fagus (bee h), and
Carpinus (hornbeam). Bottom two panels: Smoothed raw

plots of dieren es between ambient and elevated series (all
spe ies pooled) with smoothed standard error bands. Solid
line shows an overall trend (smoothing spline with large span).
Dashed verti al lines delimit days, left side: period 1, right
side period 2.
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Figure 3: Smoothed and double bootstrapped (individual Figure 5: Frequen y distributions of true ranks for all three

tree and day) dieren e series of relative ux (ambient - elevated). The units of the y-axis are % (1 = 100 %). The
pattern looks similar for the individual spe ies, hen e the plot
for all spe ies pooled is shown only. Error bands show normal
onden e intervals.

an be drawn on the a tual dieren e in sap ow (see
hapter 2).
Next, I need to know the probability that su h
a pattern of the same intensity appears by han e.
Therefore, I take all original relative sap ow series
for ea h tree (Quer us : 5 ontrols, 3 treated, Fagus :
4 ontrols, 3 treated and Carpinus : 3 ontrols and
4 treated) and reassign the treatment fa tor (0 or 1)
randomly 99 times. I then ompute the dieren e
series as outlined above and ompare them with the
true dieren e series DQ1 , DQ1 , DF1 , et . The same
pro edure is also arried out with all trees pooled.
The plots of the 99 random dieren e series (grey
lines) together with the real dieren e series (bold
bla k lines) are shown in Figure 4 (line plots only).
At rst sight, it looks like there are no lear patterns
in Quer us (Figure 4, top panel). In Fagus, Carpinus and all spe ies (3rd, 5th and 7th panel from top)
however, the real dieren e series seems to be on top
of the random series most of the time, in parti ular during the se ond period. To visualise this, the
quantiles (whi h are nothing but the ranks from 1 to
100 of the real series among the 99 random dieren e series), are plotted below ea h panel (Figure 4,
s atter plots). The grey bars indi ate rank 1 to 10
and 90 to 100, where the probability of drawing su h
an extreme sample passes below 20%. This however
is only valid for the individual time step, provided
there is no timely dependen e (but in fa t there is).
These ranks are linked to the p-values of a nonparametri rank test by the equation p-value = rank/1002((rank/100)-0.5), where values below 0.05 are usually onsidered signi ant (on a 5% level).
At this stage, I am still unable to tell whether the
patterns of the ranks as shown in the s atterplots of
Figure 4 ould o ur by han e (whi h is the null
hypothesis). There lies a di ulty in nding a sta-

spe ies and both periods. The dashed line indi ates the median.

tisti al test for this issue: The ranks are timely dependent and annot be tested individually, e.g. by
means of the lassi Wil oxon Test. The envelope
test presented in (Davison & Hinkley 1997, p. 153)
is one option to test the above hypothesis, taking the
number of bootstrap samples into a ount. Su h onden e envelopes are shown for the ranks in Figure 4.
A ording to this test, a series is signi antly dierent when one single value lies outside the envelope,
whi h is the ase for all series in my ase. I prefer
a more intuitive test on the distribution of the true
ranks over one period for a parti ular spe ies. If we
assume, based on the bootstrapped dieren es (Figure 3), that relative ux is onsistently higher in ontrol trees, the median of the ranks shown in Figure 4
will be an adequate measure. (Note that it would not
be, were the true ranks expe ted to be either higher
or lower. This is the drawba k of looking at the distribution only: we lose the information of the time
series. I will try to over ome this below by looking
at ertain times of the day only.) For example, the
median of the true ranks of series DQ1 of 40 seems
learly non-signi ant while the median of the true
ranks of series D2 (all spe ies, se ond period, see Figure 5, bottom right panel) of 78 might be signi ant.
Generally, Quer us looks insigni ant, but in Fagus
and Carpinus the ranks are strongly skewed to the
right (Figure 5). Period 2 shows a onsistently more
distin t pattern than period 1.
To formally test the signi an e of the rank series
(and hen e of the dieren e series) using their distributions, I use the following algorithm:
• Compute 99 random rank series by omparing

one random dieren e series (i.e. one of the grey
lines in Figure 4) to the remaining 98 random
dieren e series. Do this for all three spe ies,
all spe ies pooled and both period 1 and 2 separately.

• Cal ulate the 99 medians of the ranks for ea h
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Figure 4: Dieren es between series with randomly assigned treatment (R=99, grey lines) and true dieren e series. Below
are the respe tive ranks of the true dieren e among the random dieren es series for ea h time step. Grey bands show lowest
10 and top 10 ranks ( orresponding to a pointwise error probability of 20 %, lines are overall onden e envelopes (see text).
From top to bottom: Quer us, Fagus, Carpinus and all spe ies pooled.
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Amplitude of the CO2 Ee t

ase.
• Compare the median of the true rank series with

the 99 series from the previous step. This yields
a rank: If the true rank series has rank <5 or
>95, the true rank series is onsidered signiantly dierent from the empiri al distribution.
Translate rank into a p-value.

• Carry out steps one to three 99 times in order to

get a more stable p-value. (From the distribution
of these p-values, I indi ate normal onden e
intervals to give an idea the range although the
p-values are not normally distributed).

Given that data of relative ux are available only, but,
in fa t, the treatment orre ted relative ux (TCRF,
see the Methods se tion) is of interest, I now develop
a te hnique to infer TCRF from relative ux. I rst
looked at the plausibility of the dieren e in sap ow
between treated and ontrol trees being signi antly
from the random dieren e series. Now I develop
a way of inferring the absolute amount of the CO2 ee t on sap ow.
Trying to infer TCRF, it lies lose to look for a
relationship linking relative ux to TCRF (inferring
the right panel from the entre one in Figure 1, Methods se tion). This is possible if and only if the quality of the urve somehow relates to its amplitude.
The problem is to distinguish between the ee t of
the properties of the tree (mainly tree size and sap
wood width, see Methods se tion) and the ee t of
the treatment. This is possible if the other properties (I refer to them as `size ee ts' for now) only
ae t the amplitude of its sap ow urve while the
CO2 -ee t ae ts both amplitude and quality of the
urve. In what follows I will show that exa tly this is
the ase in the present dataset. If the quality of any
two urves of dierent amplitude is the same, their
ratio of integrals after standardisation to their own
maximum will be unity:

The results of the above algorithm are presented
in Table 1. The negative values of the normal onden e intervals originate from the fa t that p-values
are not normally distributed (and hen e normal CI's
should not be used), but they are still kept to indiate a plausible range. It be omes lear that there is a
spe ies spe i as well as a seasonal ee t. Quer us is
learly not responding to elevated CO2 by de reased
sap ow, the other two spe ies rea t marginally signifi antly (ex ept Carpinus in period 2. However, when
only the morning and afternoon values are onsidered
(6.20 to 8.00 and 15.00 to 20.00 hours), Carpinus and
Fagus as well as all spe ies pooled show signi antly
higher true ranks ( ompared to the random rank sey(x) = k cos(x) urve 1
ries, 1). This is reasonable, be ause it is lear that the
z(x) = l cos(x) urve 2
signi an e of this hara teristi pattern is wrongly
underestimated when all timesteps of the day are onsidered: the pit in the ` amel-shape' (Figure 3) as and the ratio of their standardised integrals:
R
well as the nightly values blur the ee t in the mornk cos(x)dx
ing and in the afternoon. Only now, knowing that
cos(x)
max(k cos(x))
R
= 1.
=
all rank series ex ept the ones of Quer us are signifl cos(x)dx
cos(x)
i ant with an error probability of below 5%, does it
max(l cos(x))
make sense to try to quantify the redu ed sap ow of
I assume that the standardisation pro ess to elimiCO2 -treated trees. This will be the topi of the next
nate
the size ee ts (going from the left to the entre
se tion.
panel in Figure 1) is exa tly su h a pro ess, i.e. the
absolute sap ow urves of dierent ( ontrol) trees
Table 1: Summary of mean ranks of the true rank series among on the same day only dier in amplitude, but not
the 99 random rank series with normal onden e intervals (neg- in their quality or kurtosis. In fa t, plotting the raative values: see text) as from the algorithm des ribed in the tio of two daily integrals (of two randomly sele ted
text. When the algorithm is applied to morning and afternoon ontrol trees of the same day) against the same ratio
hours only, all spe ies but Quer us fall below the 5% level.
of integrals, but ea h urve standardised to its own
mean rank CI
spe ies / mean CI
maximum rst, yields approximately a straight line
(morning
period
rank
with inter ept ≈ 1 (Figure 6):
and aftern.)
(all)
Quer us 1
Quer us 2
Fagus 1
Fagus 2
Carpinus 1
Carpinus 2
all 1
all 2

57.3
28.2
14.7
15.9
15.4
2.2
28.7
4.4

(47.7,66.8)
(19.5,36.8)
(7.5,21.9)
(8.9,22.9)
(8.7,22.1)
(-.07,5.0)
(19.3,38.2)
(0.6,8.2)

46.9
35.8
3.0
1.7
0.8
3.2
2.1
1.8

(36.0,57.9)
(26.9,44.7)
(0.1,6.0)
(1.4,4.9)
(-0.7,2.3)
(-0.3,6.6)
(-0.7,4.9)
(-0.8,4.5)

R

absolute ux of tree 1 )
absolute ux of tree 1
R
absolute ux of tree 2 ≈ 1.
max(absolute ux of tree 2)
day x

day x

max(

On the other hand, when looking at the dieren e
of the relative series (Figure 3), we observe a distin t
` amel-shape', whi h already hints at the fa t that the
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Figure 7: Theoreti al illustration as to wherefrom the ` amel
ba k' shape observed in Figure 3 may have originated. The

Figure 6: No relationship exists between the ratio of sap bold line simulates the treated series. X-axis represents a diurow integrals before and after standardisation (200 randomly
sele ted ouples of ontrol trees only). This means that the
size of a tree only a ts on the amplitude of a sap ow urve,
not its quality.

nal ourse in unspe ied units, y-axis are relative units between
0 and 1. Left: original series, entre: standardised series, right:
dieren e of standardised series. This hints at a orrelation between TCRF and standardised ux.

treatment ee t might not only a t on the amplitude
of the urve, but also on its quality. I simulated pairs
of dierent sinus and osines fun tions (diering both
in amplitude and in quality, in order to re onstru t
the origin of the ` amel-shape'. I then standardised
the two urves and subtra ted one from the other. It
seems that if the fun tions

amplitude and maybe also with a dierent kurtosis
or quality. Whether this is true is now tested. I do
so by plotting against ea h other a series of integral
ratios of pairs as des ribed above before and after
standardisation:
integral ratio from day a to day b =
R
ux dt

yt = cos(0.9x) × 1.1

day a

R

(simulating the ontrol tree) and
yc = cos(x)

(simulating the treated tree)
are standardised and subtra ted from ea h other:
yc − yt = cos(0.9x) − cos(x),

this hara teristi ` amel-shape' o urs. Figure 7 illustrates this example with the empiri al trigonometri fun tions shown above. The important point is
that both the amplitude and the qualitative shape of
the urves hange. The next step is now to nd a
proxy to predi t TCRF from relative ux (or the orresponding ratios of the integrals). In other words:
how an we get ba k from the entre panel to the left
panel of Figure 7?
One option is to nd an ee t other than CO2
whi h simulates the latter, and with whi h we an
reate a relationship that links TCRF to standardised ux. Or, better, one that links the ratio of two
integrals before and after standardisation. (Note that
I use the term `standardisation' for both getting from
the left and the right panel to the entre one in Figure
1, Methods se tion) There are sound biologi al reasons why a CO2 ee t an be simulated by a hange in
water relations. In reality, a sap ow series during fair
weather with ample water supply will yield in reasing urves due to daily rising water vapour pressure of
the air. Two su h days of the same tree provide a situation where we have two urves, one with a higher

ux dt

.

day b

With the two biologi ally reasonable assumptions
that
• (1) the CO2 ee t is proportional to the amount

of sap ow, and

• (2) the way unstandardised urves hange in rel-

ative shape as they gain in amplitude is onstant and identi al whether aused by hanging
weather onditions or by elevated CO2 ,

we an now reate a linear relationship with a. 30
pairs (all spe ies and both periods, less if spe ies or
periods are onsidered separately, see Figure 8). The
plots learly show that in this ase, the amplitude
orrelates with the quality of the urve, otherwise we
would nd no relationship as was the ase for the
size ee t (see Figure 6). Sin e dierent spe ies and
periods orrelate similarly, the overall model (bottom
right panel of Figure 8 is applied:
R

period

R

period

R

TCRFtreat dt
TCRFctrl dt

= 1.11 ×

uxtreat dt

period

R

uxctrl dt

,

period

with the inter ept for ed to zero. (In luding an inter ept in reases the oe ient to 1.29). This model
thus allows to re onstru t the ee t of CO2 on redu ed absolute sap ow from the ee t on the relative
sap ow urves.

The analysis of relative data
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Figure 8: Regressions of absolute ux on relative ux. The

orrelations are onvin ing and the model for all spe ies and
both periods an be used for inferring the per entage of the
area under a sap ow urve lost upon the standardisation.
Overall model (bottom right panel): abs = 1.11×rel, p<0.001,
R2adj = 0.82 ).

In summary, I have now been able to distinguish
between the two onsequen es of standardising absolute ux: the wanted one of eliminating tree size and
other onfounding fa tors, and the unwanted side effe t of masking the amplitude of the treatment ee t.
This was possible be ause I ould show that the tree
size ee ts only inuen e the amplitude of sap ow
urves, while the treatment ee t inuen es both the
shape and the amplitude of sap ow urves.

Dis ussion
High variability or low signal to noise ratio not only
dominates the present dataset, but is typi al in e ologi al datasets with many sour es of error (from the
te hni alities of the data olle tion to the often highly
heterogeneous environment). For the present example of forest trees, I was able to extra t a proof of (1)
a signi ant ee t of CO2 on sap ow via the analysis
of the relative (standardised) data, and (2) a means
of inferring absolute sap ow from relative sap ow.
As the ee t of elevated CO2 is signi ant, it makes
sense to nally ombine the anopy sap ow model
of hapter 7 with the CO2 -ee t in order to predi t
longterm hanges in sap ow under limate hange.
The way the CO2 -ee t is added to model 3 is not
trivial. It is most reasonable to assume that the dereased sap ow in treated trees spreads out evenly
over the day, or, even more likely, follows the amplitude of sap ow in the ourse of a day (su h as the
dieren e of the TCRF urves in Figure 7 would look
like). The CO2 -ee t ould for example be added to
model 3 of hapter 7 as follows:
α os(βt) × f luxt = β0 + β1 Tt + β2 SM At +
β3 lightt + β4 windt + β5 pert + β6 RHt−1 +

=p

Instead of the osine fun tion, the distribution of
the CO2 -ee t ould also follow the regressor `light',
as long as the integral of the ee t over the whole
period and divided by it does not ex eed p, the fa tor
of in rease in sap ow due to elevated CO2 whi h lies
around 1.11.
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Aims

founding fa tors like a de rease in LAI, whi h would
not be dete ted by stomatal ondu tan e measurements but whi h would appear as `water savings' in
sap ow. LAI of Fagus indeed de reased (C. Körner
& S. Peláez-Riedl, unpublished data), partly explaining the dis repan y between water savings measured
by sap ow instruments ( hapter 2) and by porometry
( hapter 4). It is important to note that neither of
the methods dis ussed here measure tree water use
per se. Sap ow signals, with the advantage of integrating over the whole anopy, are inuen ed by
stem repletion and night-time transpiration. Stomatal ondu tan e measurements do not a ount for
boundary layer resistan e and annot immediately be
transformed to a transpiration signal. Nevertheless,
the relative dieren es are informative, but they vary
between methods. Overall, taking into a ount intereption and run-o whi h will probably remain onstant under elevated CO2 , de reased net water use in
temperate broad-leaved forests will be around 10 %.

This thesis investigates water use in tall forest trees
subje ted to elevated atmospheri CO2 (540 ppm),
a on entration expe ted to o ur in a. 50 to 70
years. The key questions are: (1) Do higher levels
of CO2 ae t water use? (2) If so, how does this
ee t intera t with drought onditions that are likely
to o ur more frequently over Central Europe as
global hange progresses? (3) How does leaf-to-air
temperature dieren e vary among spe ies, how
strongly are forest trees oupled aerodynami ally,
and an leaf temperature be used to assess water
relations of tall forest trees? (4) Among the several
methods available to hara terise water relations in
plants, whi h are best applied to tall forest trees
where statisti al repli ation is often ompromised by
logisti feasibility? (5) Can sap ow be expressed as
a fun tion of environmental parameters, and thus
possibly repla e me hanisti parametrisations of
tree transpiration in oupled land-surfa e limate
models? These questions are not answered by the
order the hapters appear in, nor does ea h hapter (2) CO2 and drought
answer one spe i of the above questions. I here The entennial drought and heat wave of the summer
synthesise all hapters, trying to arrive at a general of 2003 gave us an unforeseen han e to look at the
on lusion.
ombined ee t of drought and elevated CO2 ( hapter
3). The water potential data suggests an improved
water status of CO2 -treated trees under prolonged
drought.
This is in line with the soil moisture data
(1) Water savings under elevated CO2
from hapter 2, showing a reverse ee t of soil drying
Our dete ted water savings under elevated CO2 of a. (soil under CO2 -treated plot starts to dry faster be14 % (not in luding inter eption and run-o, hapter ause there is more soil moisture left and hen e more
2) are within the range of results from studies on- transpiration possible). Water potential (espe ially
du ted with oniferous trees ( a. 0 to 25 % savings) predawn water potential) and soil moisture measurebut higher than expe ted when ompared to the re- ments are generally useful, be ause they measure the
du tion in stomatal ondu tan e ( hapter 4). How- net ee t (soil matrix potential) of hanges in tranever, mu h of the data on stomatal ondu tan e was spiration rather than the plant physiologi al me holle ted in 2001, in the rst year of CO2 -enri hment, anisms ausing them. These methods omplement
during whi h up to 22 % water savings was found for one another, be ause water potential measurements
Carpinus. This spe ies also responded strongest to are only of interest for the CO2 -indu ed water savelevated CO2 in terms of stomatal ondu tan e. In ing ee t under dry onditions, while soil moisture in
theory, redu tion in stomatal ondu tan e under el- the top soil layer only diers between treatments if
evated CO2 should always be higher than redu tion the soil is above the permanent wilting point. Water
in sap ow, be ause the leaf boundary layer adds a potential measurements proved that rooting depth of
serial resistan e to to the pathway of water from the forest trees might be underestimated. These deep
soil into the atmosphere. Comparisons of stomatal roots also play a role in responses to elevated atondu tan e and sap ow are always prone to on- mospheri CO2 , they may be the key water supply
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of CO2 -enri hed trees during drought. Soil moisture
data showed lower rates of soil drying in the CO2 treated plot, maybe the most reliable eviden e of redu ed overall water onsumption: it is an average
measure a ross the whole CO2 -enri hed anopy and
all spe ies. Sin e pre ipitation and temperature (the
two parameters apart from CO2 most likely to be affe ted by global hange) experiments are not feasible
in tall tree experiments, one will have to investigate
longer time-spans to observe responses under unusual
weather onditions.

(3) Leaf temperatures and CO2

of their results however raises the question whether
onventional statisti s adequately test the hypothesis
of redu ed water onsumption at this parti ular site,
above all in hapter 4. The deli ate point is the level
of repli ation: if it is the tree, then a statisti ally signi ant result is extremely di ult to obtain, sin e
ntreated = 12 overall and ntreated = 3 (4 for Carpinus ) per spe ies. Depending on the bran h autonomy however, one ould argue for the bran h being
the level of repli ation, in whi h ase things would
look largely dierent. (If oral reefs are studied for
example, it is often un ertain whether dierent individuals taken as repli as are not in fa t lones.)
The trade-o lies in the degree to whi h a site represents natural onditions (e.g. mature trees) and the
sa ri es made in terms of repli ation of individuals
and homogeneity of the site. Methods integrating
over the whole CO2 -treated area or tree (soil moisture, sap ow) have the benet to avoid the variation
between leaves and bran hes. For leaf-level measurements, viewing bran hes as repli ates should be disussed in this ontext.
Another attempt to over ome the small signal/noise ratio largely brought about by the deliberately natural set-up of the experiment was to standardise sap ow data ( hapter 8). While standardisation works well if the maximum of the series in
question is known (e.g. soil moisture sensors), it is
alamitous if it is not. The solution presented here is
spe ulative, but onvin ing, be ause fully in line with
the results from non-standardised data. The results
show that, in the ase of relative data in general, if
treatment and onfounding ee ts an be separated
(for example by a proxy simulating the treatment effe t, as has been done here), the original (absolute)
signal an be inferred.

Thanks to the high resolution of the state-of-the-art
thermal amera used, we ould hara terise spatial
and temporal temperature distribution of forest trees
in an unpre edented way ( hapter 5). Leaf temperature data in ombination with stomatal ondu tan e
data of hapter 4 allowed to al ulate leaf boundary resistan es, whi h showed that broad-leaved forest trees are less aerodynami ally oupled than assumed. This may explain in part why dieren es
in transpiration were not onsistently seen in omparisons of treated and ontrol anopies ( hapter 2),
be ause it means that the leaf boundary resistan e
was relatively high (and inuential) ompared to the
stomatal resistan e. For example, leaf boundary resistan e was only 3 times smaller than stomatal resistan e in Fagus. However, sin e a CO2 -ee t was seen
in the sap ow data, there must be other reasons
while water savings were not readily measurable by
way of leaf temperature. It is possible that mi ro limati turbulen es (warm rising air par els, ooler air
drawn in from below) are simply blurring the CO2
ee t, even if present. Another on ern is that the
CO2 -jets from the irrigation tubes bring some ooling, interfering with the signal from latent heat loss.
(5) Sap ow model and atmospheri
We on lude that thermography is not appropriate as
a means of dete ting redu ed transpiration aused by feedba k
elevated CO2 in tall forest trees with very heteroge- Maybe more important than absolute water savings
nous anopies.
under elevated CO2 are response fun tions that
link environmental data to sap ow (or better
(4) Methodologies and statisti s at the transpiration). This is be ause, as mentioned in
the general introdu tion, even if we do obtain an
SCC site
a urate response of water onsumption to elevated
Despite at times only marginal signi an e, all three CO2 , we might still be making erroneous predi tions
studies on water savings under CO2 at the present site for the future, as neither soil nor atmospheri
( hapter 2 and 4 of this thesis and previous studies at feedba k are in luded in the experiment. If however
the same site) point in the same dire tion and agree we know the plant's spe i rea tion to a parti ular
predominantly on the spe ies-spe i responses. This set of environmental parameters under elevated CO2 ,
substantiates the on lusion that water savings in the results an be in orporated in a land-surfa e
this type of vegetation will be small (around 10 %), limate model to predi t net water savings. The
but present. The ombined results from the other vpd-response urves shown in hapter 2 are an exammethods (soil moisture and leaf temperature) further ple from whi h I on lude that su h response urves
support this nding. The fa t that all three studies will be highly spe ies spe i . The predi tions from
struggle to some extent with statisti al signi an e a land-surfa e limate model would be onspi uously
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dierent if the vpd-response urve of Quer us was
in luded instead of the one of Carpinus. This onrms the urrent trend to see biodiversity as a major
player of global vegetation-atmosphere intera tions.
Ideally, the predi tive model presented in hapter
7 should be extended to operate at a spe ies level
and with CO2 as an additional predi tor variable in
order to predi t spe ies-spe i vegetation responses
to a future limate. This however would require a
higher level of repli ation.
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